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CHINA SELECTED FOSTER.

Of STATE HAS AC RESULTS OE CAUt lSES HELD lit
CITY HALL LAST EVENING.

ever, I Conterta la CaucuM
JlacUnnald For Prealdnut Hoyt, Huliln-e- r

and Morgan the Three Cmmllon
er.-Ele- other Nominee.
The acvoral republican caucuses wera

held lust evening In the city hall be-hi- nd

closed and locked doors, and the
nominations for the several offices wera
made. The Joint caucus was the first
one held. This caucus was called to
order by Alderman Benham, and

Charles D. Nlcoll was cho-

sen clerk. At this point Alderman
niakeslee moved that the cauous bet
held in executive session and It was sq
voted.

After the representatives of the preaa
hud been excluded, the doors closed
and locked, Attorney William H. El
was nominated for corporation counsel
by Alderman Blakeslee, and the noml- - '

nation was seconded by Councilman!
James D. Dewell, jr. The secretary, oa
motion, cast the unanimous ballot oil
the caucus for Mr. Ely. For assistant
city clerk the present Incumbent, Ed-
wurd A. Street, was nominated by AN
dorman MacDonald, seconded by Council-

man-elect Felix Chllllngworth, and
unanimously elected, Clerk Nlcoll cast-
ing the ballot.

The councllmen then adjourned up
stairs and held the counclimanio cau-
cus. At this Councilman E. C. Cool-Id- ge

presided and Harry D. Orlnnelt
was clerk. Councilman-elec- t Charles
D. Nlcoll was nominated for president
of the board by Pickett and
unanimously elected. Councilman
James D. Dewell was also unanimously;
elected a member of the board of fin-
ance and Hawley W. Lincoln page. Af-

ter Councilman Nlcoll had made a
speech thanking the councllmen for the
honor they had conferred upon him in
electing him president, the caucus ad-
journed.

The liveliest of all the caucuses heldl
was that of the Incoming board of al-

dermen, and during the session thera
were several spirited contests fop
places. The session was called to or-

der at 8:20 o'clock by Alderman Henry
F. Keyes of the Tenth ward, and Al-

derman Dr. B. L. Lambert was unani-
mously elected clerk. The first contest
of the evening was that for the presi-
dency of the board. The rival candi-
dates were Aldermen James H. Mac-Dona- ld

of the Tenth ward and Dwlght
L. Blakeslee of the Second ward. To
settle this contest four ballots were
necessary.

Nd nominations were made and th --

aldermen at once proceeded to ballot
There were fifteen aldermen present,
Alderman Smith of the Eleventh ward
being absent In Florida, Alderman Ra-ban- us

had paired with him and con-

sequently did not vote. The first in-

formal ballot resulted: MaoDoi:ald 7,
Blakeslee 7. A second informal ballot
resulted: MacDonald 8, Blakeslee 6. Ai

formal ballot wae then called for and
taken, resulting: MacDonald 7, Blakes-
lee 7. On the seoond formal ballot Mac-
Donald won out, receiving 8 votes to 6
for Blakeslee.

Next came the contests for the" sev

WITH TAKING MONEY.

The Wlmee Before th Unt Committee
TmW That Urn Paid i.M Taoaaed
Dollar to Hare the Cat Aalul II tin
Dlunlwed la th Courts.

" New Tork, Deo. 27. Inspector Wll
Hams mi train on the und before
the Lexow committee to-d-y and was
subjected to a, severe tt of question.
During the early session the Inspector
was accused oc theft from prostitute,
wmoh be excitedly denied, He atoo
aoknowiedgedl that he Wad been negll
gent la not uppreaslng eighty-thre- e

disorderly houses in Wooster street.
In reply to Mr. Ooff, the Inspector

., said that he did not think that house
of 111 fame In the vicinity of schools
had a bad effect on the morals of
children and that he took that stand.
He remembered having been charged

. with being In league with panel housei
and later admitted tMat be answered
falsely when he testified that he had
not heard of a panel house In the
Eighth precinct.

The examination of the Inspector was
ttaen suspended to allow Louis S. Street
to be sworn. He said be was Indicted
on June 20, 1889, for a felony In con-
nection with green goods. Witness said
that two indictments were found
against him. He. was not In the bus!
ness and bad no connection with the
caaa The witness explained that a
man named Edward Beckthold rented
an office from him at No. 76 Beekman
street "Anthony Comstock," said he,
"came to my office a month after and
asked me to tell the name of the man.
I refused to tell, was brought to the
Tombs and held ball for mat
In green goods."

Witness further said Beckthold gave
his wife 15,000 as ball for me. The
ball was finally reduced to $3,000 and
Street was released.

"Beckthold told me," said he wit- -

. ness. "ha gave 21,600 to Anthony Com
stock to square an indictment In thr
United States court."

, Witness also said he went to Europe
and when he returned the state
court's Indictments were still hanging
over Mm. "I went to see Comstocc,"
said he. "and he said he was the only
man who could get the indictments ais
missed. I called to see Mr. Comstock

again Jn August, 1890, and I paid him
$1,000 In cash to get thj state court
lndlotmente dismissed. l; said wnen
he was taking ttoe rajner: licmeraber
you are not giving me this $1,000 as a
bribe, hut as a donation to the to--

': This testimony created a sensation in
the court room. " : '

"Now, are you 'sure you paid this
money to Anthony Comstock?"
swear before God and man I paid him
$1,000 to have the Indictments dis
missed and to secure my liberty."

Mr. Ooff tihlen produced the Indict
ments, which were dismissed in Sep.
tember, 1890, and were signed "C. S."

"Who was district attorney then?"
"Colonel Fellowes," replied Mr. Goft.

"Anything else?" asked Mr. Goft.
"Yes sir," replied witness. "An-

thony Comstock had me arrested and
tried by the United States court. I
was convicted and the case is now on
appeal."

The witness then said that Anthony
Comstock made him sign an affidavit
which was partly perjury. He also said
that Beckthold! told him he had paid
Anthony Comstock $1,000 and United
States Attorney Mott $1,000 to dismiss
indictments against him (Beckthold.)

Mr. Ooff asked that all that Beck.
thold . had said to Street about Mr.

laws, and has bad a seriously dis
heartening effect upon the police force,
and lowered the standard of eiflclency
and the general morals of the force
in thus.' direction

3. As li whether any commissioner
has aoiiKht position on the board of
police commtHMlcmors for his business
advantages, or hits used or appeared to
use, his olllcliil position to the hinder
anoe or discouragement of the police
in the enforcement of the liquor law, or
has Improperly interfered with any
policemen in the discharge of their
duty, coiiHlck-rubl- testimony has been
taken; and your committee finds the
testimony concerning these matters to
be of sufficient weight to establish
probable cause of action, so that your
committee recommends that all the
testimony relative thereto be referred
by your board to the court of common
council for the Information of the mem-
bers of that body, and for any further
and public hearings whloh may. be
had by the board of aldermen on re
quest of any member of either branch
of said court of common council, as
provl'Ied In section 3S of the city char-
ter. In order that the following ques
tions may be passed upon, If that body
so decides, by the direct representa
tives of the electors of the city:

First Whether, as charged, one or
more of the commissioners has sought
or has used, his olilclal position for
the purpose of business advantage, and
In a manner tending to encourage the
infraction of laws.

Second Whether, as charged, there is

Impropriety or harm to police efficiency
or to public morality In the occupancy
of the position of police commissioner
by a bottler or wholesale dealer whose
goods are dealt in by local saloon keep
ers.

4. Your committee finds no evidence
of general or systematic corrupt use
of money for the purpose of protecting
any Illicit business, but some testimony
has been given before the committee
to the effect that disorderly houses
are enabled to continue In business by
settling in court at Intervals sufficiently
remote so as not to seriously interfere
with their gains.

We find, further, upon the testimony
that "tips" and information of Intended
raids by the police have occasionally
been given, but the manner In which
such Information has been given, and
the names of the parties who have given
It, require further corroborative testi
mony. Further vigilance and lnvestlga
tlon on the part of the superior officers
of the department are needed in order
that the giving of any such information
may be prevented in the future.

5. The statements made and the opin-
ions expressed by many officers in re
gard.to the needs of ,the department
for the detection and prevention of
orime, and the obstacles in the way of
success, your committee would refer to
the future consideration of the board

6. In Justice to the police department
the committee has felt authorized to
receive any testlihony which might show
why responsibility for the failure of law
should not be charged to the police but
should be properly located elsewhere.
Evidence of this nature has been pre.
sented, which is serious if not ex
plained away; but on account of un
avoidable circumstances the committee
has not been able, as yet, to complete
this part of the inquiry, and Is not at
present ready to report any findings in
this respect.

J. B. SARGENT.
C. E. PRINCE,
JOHN A. DOOLITTLE.

Rev. Dr. fmyth's Communication.
To the Committee of Inquiry of the
Board of Police Commissioners:

Gentlemen : Acknowledging the
painstaking thoroughness with which
your committee has endeavored to fol
low out every line of material evidence
In the matters submitted to you, I beg
leave to offer the following review ot
the evidence which now lies before you,

Inasmuch as the testimony In many
particulars has gone beyond the infor
mation which was originally laid be
fore you as a reason for investigation, I
shall not now go back merely to the
original allegations, but I ask that
your findings be brought up to the ev.
Idence in the whole scope and impor-
tance of It. With regard, however, to
the tolerance of policy-writin- g 1n this
city, I cheerfully drop all former com-

plaints, as the present activity of the
police deserves only words of commen
dation; I ask only that the good work
be faithfully continued of driving that
poverty-breedin- business out of this
town, and that any means which expe
rience may show to be needed for that
purpose, be furnished to the police.

The fact that there has been, as al
leged, a general disregard of the liqdor
law is established by so much of the
testimony that 1 deem it unnecessary
to make particular citations of it. The
object of this investigation, as I under-
stand it, will be accomplished, If meas
ures shall result from it for the penna
nent efficiency of the police and their
political Independence.

J..' ;

I.would submit that in fairness to the
pbllce due weight should be given to
the following fact's In evidence: (1) The
satoons employ on Sunday from four to
five hundred men as spotters to give
notice of the approach of the police.
(2) To some extent the police .have
been discouraged In doing their duty
by the failure of the prosecuting agent
to prosecute, and the miscarriage of
cases In the courts. The prosecuting
agent, Mr. Mc Williams, was asked by
the committee to make some statement
with reference to this complaint of
many of the police officers; I presented
to him also a list of nine nolles and
seven discharges, and 1160 of accompa-
nying fees In cases recently brought by
him;' I likewise called his attention to
the testimony before you In the case of
Mr. Thomas Nugent, In which Mr.

had nolled the otlglnal com- -

Prof r Hadley Head a Paper oa Popala
tloo and Central.

New York, Dec. 27. At ses
sion of the American Economic assocla
tlon C. D. Wright, commissioner of

labor, made the opening remarks and
read the first paper. His subject was
the recent Chicago strike, which he de
scribed as a "combination ut strike and

boycott." He reviewed the cause of the
trouble and Its growth.'

A discussion of Prof. Dewey's paper
was then held. The. fact was brought
out very strongly that persons who
had lived In the city did Hot care to go
Into the country to work.

This afternoon Prof. A. T. Hadley of
Yale university read a paper on "Popu
latlon and Capital." Prof. Hadley said

"I wish to point out how the use of
sociological methods of Inquiry has en
abled ub to connect the discussion of
the causes affecting the growth of cap
ltal with the study of the Malthuslan
theory and how the combination of two
things has enabled US to present the
essential truth of the Multhuslan theo
ry In a more guarded, hut at the same
time, In a more convincing and useful
form than is otherwise possible. We
find that the institution of the family
has taken a share necessarily in the ac
cumulation of capital. For such ac
cumulation, which is "socially ftecessl
tated we must restrict population and
Increase production. The first form of
the family, known as the matrlarchate,
restricted population but did not pro
vide for production. The military fam
lly, which was the second form pro.
vlded for the accumulations in the
hands of the strongest. The modern
family provides for accumulations In
the hands of the producers as a class.

"The prudent man or woman who
works hard, invests wisely and does not
marry till assured of the ability to sup
port a family Insures himself and his
children against the danger of pressure
of population upon subsistence. He les
sens his contribution to the national
birth-rat- e and still more conspicuously
lessens his contribution to the national
death rate, And as more of his children
survive tn spite of their smaller num
bers there Is a cumulative effect from
generation to generation, by which the
nation as a whole grows more pruden
and its morality more Intellectual.

"It is In these ways'hat th Institu
Hon of Individual capital has proved the"
best means of accumulating the capl
tai or the community, ...

"This progress has been marked by
the lowering of the general birth rate.
a still, greater lowering. ff flie death
ran vnrrranc-Hnvrcvtsawit- in "tHe arts
Which have enabled, population, though
increased, to live in greater comfort
than before. . But It has left certain
parts of the population in a state where
they are constantly on the verge of
starvation. Is this to be regarded as a
necessary incident to progress, or as an
unnecessary evil which constitutes the
indictment against the modern Indus
trial system? Malthus holds the for-
mer view. The successive points in the
Malthuslan theory may be summed upas iouows:

"(1) A low death rate is a necessityfor national prosperity. A hlsh death
rate means a low average duration of
lire.

"(2) Any excess of birth rate over
death rate means Increased romil
tlon and, In long established communi
ties, Increased density of population.
wmen this increase is more rapid than
improvements In the arts it means less
food per unit of labor, more disease
and stoppage of the accumulation of
capital.

(3) The physiological possibilities of
the birth rate are so far In excess of
the death rate, which is consonant with
social prosperity that the Improvement
in the arts of food supply has not kept
peace with this possible excess and
cannot be expected to do so. This
difference must, therefore, be reduced
by "preventive checks" to lessen the
birth rate. Otherwise the individual is
to blame and must expect to see his
family suffer the checks of disease and
famine.

The socialistic criticism upon the
Malthuslan theory may be fairly sum
med up in two heads:

(1) There os almost never, In civilized
society, a present or Immediate pressure
of papulation upon subsistence. There
Is always food enough to go around If
It were only distributed.-- : , .

(2) If such a distribution were made
there is no likelihood of a future
pressure of population on subsistence
because Increased comfort Is accom-
panied by a lower birth rate Instead
of a higher one. ",,

'The last point is erroneous. It is
true that as society exists at present
high, comfort and low hirtto rate usually
go together, because comfort Is made
4o depend upon prudence. Let the
comfort be made independent of pru
dence,' as in the case of English poor
law at the beginning of this century,
and the birth rate tends, to increase
rather tih&n diminish. It may not be
equally true as some Malthualans would
have us believe that the low birth rate
is the cause of the comforts, but it is
much further from the truth to assert
that the comfort Is the cause of the
low birth rate. Both are the results of
a common cause the exercise of pru-
dence, wimch gives high comfort and
low. birth rate to those who are capa-
ble of practicing It; while those who
are Incapable of so doing have at once
high birth rate and lower level of
comfort"

..:.

jjjygij. Heavy Stroke.
Portsmouth, N. H., Dec 27. Schooner

Oregon with a cargo of 1 lime from
Portland tor Boston, which struck on
Wood Island ledge last Monday, Is still
In the lower harbor, The vessel Is
leaking 150 strokes an hour. The ves-
sel will be taken on the Marine railway

to ascertain the state of her

folio to Thai KfToct Has Bmb Brat Oat to
Ntrnbtn,

New York, Dec. 27. The banking firm
In charge of the government bond syn
dicate sunt out the following notice this
afternoon to members:

"The action of t the United States
treasury on currency questions having
Btopped progress In the sale of bonds
for the account of the 5 per cent bond
syndicate, and the period of thirty days
mentioned In the notice of November 2
having expired, the syndicate Is dls
solved."

The agitation about currency reform
and the number of peculiar suggestions
made by certain government officials
and members of congress, It Is said, has
weakened the market for government
bonds generally, and the price for the
new fives has in consequence been de
pressed below the syndicate figure.

Vice President Garland of the First
National bank said:

"In dissolving the syndicate the par
ties to It took Into consideration the un-
settlement of the market for bonds, due
to the offering to congress of the cur
rency plan of Secretary Carlisle where
by Its provisions would have compelled
the national banks to dispose of at
least $200,000,000 In bonds on or before
July 1, 1895. With such a possible block
of bonds to come on the market, the
question of continuing the agreement
to hold the bonds was not even thought
of."

Mr. Garland said that the amount of
bonds which the syndicate Intended to
dispose of aggregated about $20,000,000.

Murdered liy Indian..
St Louis, Dec. 27. A special to the

Globe-Democr- from Guayamas, Mex
ico, says that another crime has been
committed by a band of marauding
Yaqul Indians in the valley ot the river
of that name, in the western part of
the state. They visited' the ranch of
Julio Cardenas last Saturday and mas
sacred the latter and his entire family,
consisting of wife and two children.

Bond. Kcady For Delivery.
Washington, Dec. 27. The Stewart

syndicate which purchased the entire
second bond Issue of $50,000,000, for
which it paid $58,338,500 and accrued in
terest, has so far received only $40,000,
000 of the bonds. The rest are ready
for delivery, but have not yet been call
ed for. The bonds draw interest from
the date of issue, whether delivered or
not, and the treasury bears the expense
of the first delivery to the purchasln
party.

Georgia' Old Capitol Destroyed.
i Atlanta, Qa.,-De-

c; capitol
building at Forsyth and Marietta streets
caught fire at 2:40 o'clock this morn-
ing. The flames burned rapidly and In
ten minutes had a good head on the
structure. A high wind was blowinir,
and when the flames broke and leaped
skyward sparks were carried for a long
distance to the east and northwest,
threatening other buildings.

OX ARMENIAN OUTRAGES.

A Fairly Large Attendance at the Protest
Meeting.

Boston, Dec. 27. Hon. J. A Lane pre
sided at a mass meeting held in the
Park street church ht to protest
against the Armenian outrages and
there was a fairly large attendance.
He spoke briefly and presented resolu
tions demanding an independent in
vestigation thanking President Cleve
land for appointing the cotnmlssion;
declaring the sultan's refusal to allow
Mr. Jewett to accompany the commis
sion as a virtual acknowledgment of
guilt and the sultan's withdrawal of
his own invitation to President Cleve-
land to appoint American representa-
tives as an affront.

The resolutions concluded with the
expression of a wish that some method
might be adopted by our state depart-
ment that would bring the facts to
light

IN A STATU OP PANIC.

Officials of Shanghai Fear a Japanese In
vasion.

London, Dec. 27. A dispatch to the
Central News says the Chinese army
under General Sung, having been de-

feated at Kung Wa Sei, retreated to
New Chwang. There they were joined
by the troops under command of Gen-

eral Ma, and the combined' force re
treated to Tien Chon Ta, the town of
New Chwang being completely evacu
ated. The Chinese troops at Tas Han
Lien are spreading their front and In.

creasing the number of their banners'
in order to make the greatest possible
display of strength. Japanese cavalry
scouts report that 3,000 Chinese have
reached Tas Han Lien.
The native officials at Shanghai and

Ningpoare in a state of panic, fearing
a Japanese Invasion. Chang Chi Tung,
the new viceroy of Nanking, is inspect-
ing the forts on the Yang-Tse-Kia-

and Commissioner Moorehaed is send
ing new European drill Instructors to
the forts under the
viceroy's direction.

Fell From the Blgglng. .'

Cape May, N. J., Dec 27.-- The schoon
er Bod man , R. Nlckerson," Captain
Sprague, from Salem for Philadelphia,
went ashore last night near Avlone and
the sea swept the decks and' the crew
took to the rigging, : where they were
discovered at daylight The sea at that
hour ran very heavy and do boat could
live In the surf, but when the tide fell
off the g' crew succeeded in
getting a line to the stranded vessel.
Before the buoy could be got Into op-
eration the cook of the schooner be
came exhausted and fell from the rig-
ging Into the sea ' and his body 4was
washed ashore. Tbe remainder of the
crew, seven men,, were safely landed.

THE RKVORT Of THE .COMMITTEE
Of INrBSTIOATION.

A ( ommunlcatli.n Fr m Re, Dr. Newman
Rmylh Commenting Upon lha Kvldenea
Bronght Out at the lOToatlgatlon.
Following is the report to the board

of polloo oouiuiliwlonor of tho commit-
tee appoiuled to luventluule sHcged Ir

regularities snd evils In the munage-me- ut

of the city' pollto force; and
following their report In a cominunlc
tlon from Iter. Dr. Newman Smyth to
the 00014 concerning the testimony
given at the reoont Inventlgatlou:
To the Bonrd of Polios r

of the City of New Haven:
At a meeting of your lionrd hiWl on

the 10th dny of October, 1804, all thi
members and tho nmyor imiiiiit piiKem
charge involving the conduct of one or
more of the police oomnilMlouei's, as
otuted In the resolution imunlmoualy
adopted by your board, wore publicly
nnd formally made to your Imiird
nirnlnst the efflcieucy of the police
force of the city by an omooibmoii com
DOed of a luree number of reuctHble
citizens of New Haven known an The.
Law and Order Lensue of Now Haven."
Whereupon your ixiard unnulmously
adopted resolutions that a committee
consisting of tho nmyor and two com-
missioners to be- sppoluted by him, lie
raised to "investigate whether there
appears to lie trut h In snob oliarges,
and if so the proper method of investi
gation;" the oommittee to have power
lo subpoena wltuesses aim "to report to
the board at such times as they see fit,
provided that not lets than two days'
notice be given."

Tho mayor appointed Commissioners
Prince and Doolittle, who with the
mayor constituted the committee whloh
wo approved by your board.

Aud now. said committee having held
many meetings, ftiid having heard
statements made under outh, by a
larze numlier of tho police force nnd
other witnepaes, beg leave to report as
follows:

The expression of opinions as to
whether there ought to be or ought not
to be any laws in existence against any
mode of gambling, against the selling of
alcoholic liquors on Sundays or to
minors, against drunkenness, immorali-
ty and crime, or against the carrying
on of any business or calling considered
to be productive or promotive of lmmor
allty and crime, Is not within the prov- -

Inve of this committee.
But as such laws, intended. for the

promotion and well being of the com
munity do exist, and as under the laws
It is the duty of the police department
and pf each and-eve- ry member thereof
to be vigilant and active in an en-

deavor to enforce them, It is within the
scope of the Investigation ordered by
your board to Inquire and report to you
whether or not the police force of the
city appears to be vigilant and efficient
in detecting the infraction of these laws,
and in arresting .the lawbreakers, and
in taking them before the courts with
the proper and necessary evidence to
warrant their conviction and punish
ment.

Whether the ends of justice are de-

feated by neglect to prosecute or by
delays in prosecution till the witnesses
are absent, or by nolles on payment
of costs, thus avoiding convictions that
under the laws must be followed by a
revocation of licenses, tends to the dls
couragement of the police force as Is
alleged In the evidence, is another ques
tion that is beyond the province of your
committee, except to suggest that if
such be the fact it cannot be expected
that the members of the force will be
zealous in the performance of their
duty 'in connection with the liquor
laws.

But within the scope of this invest!.
gatlon are the questions whether any
one, or more,- - of the members of the
police commissioners has used or made
It appear that he would use, or lend,
his official position or Influence, to
screen from detection, exposure, arrest
or punishment any violators of such
laws or of any laws that are within
the province of the police department
to enforce; or whether any police com
mlssloner now In office has been In-

fluenced to do this or to have it appear
tnat he would do it, on account of bus!
ness interests, and whether he sought
tne omce .or police commissioner, or
uses or had used such office for the
purpose of business gain, by adding to
tne numoer of his customers, or holding
present customers, through the expec
tation or tneir part of the use of his
official influence in shielding any cus-
tomer from exposure or from the lawful
penalty for wrong doing, or whether any
ponce commissioner nas, for any reason,'
protected or aapeared willing to pro-
tect or shield, by tHe use of his official
influence, any wrong doer from such
exposure and punishment.

Your committee, therefore, urinn tho
evidence submits the following as its
first report:

1. Your committee finds the n
be as, charged, that there has been alackof vigilance and efficiency on. the
part of the police in the enforcement
of the Jaws.for the prevention or sup
presslon of the various forms of
gambling and other vices, and espe-
cially tn the enforcement of the laws
against Sunday liquor selling; But
since the beginning , of the hearings
before your committee and the taking
testimony by your committee, there
has been, a commendable and success-
ful activity by many members of the
force in these directions.

2., Your committee finds from the
evidence that 'there has been a belief
of opinion widely prevalent throughout
tne force, tnat vigilance and seal In
the enforcement of the Mquor laws
was neither expected nor desired by
the police commission or at least not
by Sail- - members of the commission;
and your committee is of the opinion

CEtTED TUB INVITATION.

He TTII1 Oe to Japan and Meat the Nealpo.
lenimr eor China to Aid Theia la Their
Negotiation For Peace Will Go la a
Print CDoltT.
Washington, Dec 27. of

State John W. Foster has been re-

quested by the Chinese government to
go to Japan and meet the plenipoten-
tiaries of the former government to aid
them In their nearotlatlnn fnr rjAace.
He has accepted the invitation and ex
pects to leave wasnmgton witnin a
day or two. aillnsr fmm Vanennver. n.
C, for Yokohoma on January 7, unless
informed of a delay In the departure of
the plenipotentiaries. The Japanese
government nas been advised of the ap-

pointment, and Its minister in this city
has expressed his satisfaction with It.

Mr. Foster mm tn jAnen In a nnrplv
private capacity, as an advisor to the
uninese plenipotentiary. He has no au-

thority to represent or speak- for the
United States. Mr. Foster has had an
extended diplomatic career, having in
addition to being secretary of state in
General Harrison's cabinet represented
the United States at the court of Spain,
and having acted more recently as one
of the counsel for the United StateB
in the Bering sea arbitration at Paris.

In official circles, where the above an
nouncement became known. It wna

taken to mean that from now until the
peace negotiations are formally begun
there will be a complete suspension of
hostilities between the armies of Japan
and China. It is thought that the Jap-
anese minister on approving the ap-
pointment voices the opinion of his gov
ernment.

The immediate effect of the aonolnt
ment will be to delay the beelnnlnar of
the peace negotiations. Mr. Foster's
mission is lanen as an Indication that
the Chinese expect to gain moifc favor-
able terms from Japan than has hith
erto Been considered probable. Until
to-d- no one hntt rlnnhrorl that iramn'.
ultimate terms had been made definitely
Known to Cfllna, and that China had
tuny consented to accept the ultimatum
without delay.

As Mr. Foster does not intend to sail
for more than a week and as the vnv
age across the Pacific will consume two
weeks more nearly a month must elapseoerore tne peace negotiations are fairly
inaugurated.

Committed For Trial. .

Springfield, Mass., Dec. 27. Falrman
- i v- AlUCriVAD Mltm

' wuo emoezziecr, ssov
irom tne company three month- -

was brought to this city and
arraigned in court. His case was con-
tinued until January 3, and he was com-
mitted in default of bail. The man
was round m Aile, Mich., Christmas
day and was traced through nl.oJ
spondence with a young woman in
Cornwall, xn. n., to whom Johnson, is
said to have been enerasrerl tn h

FIRST EVER HELD,
Distinguished UnrnUt Attending Thel

, upenlng Cong-res-
.

Philadelphia, Dec; 27. Some of the
most distinguished linguists of Mi.
country were present In the library
Dunning at university of Pennsyl-vania this morning when the first nhi.
lologlcal congress ever held was begun.
The congress will be continued until
Saturday. The societies represented are
the American Oriental society, Ameri
can Philological society, Modern Spell
ing society. . ,.....--

Among those present are Cyrus Adler
of the Smithsonian Institution, Wash
ington; Rev. W. C. Winslow, D. D.,
LI D., of Boston, of the Egypt Explor
ation society; E. H. Babbitt, Columbia
college; u. u;. Bennett, Cornell univer
sity; A. S. Cameron, Yale university;
D. C. Silman, Johns Hopkins univer
sity; C. H. Troy, Harvard university;

H. Wright, Harvard; Bernadotte
Perriiv, Yale, and a number of other
prominent philollgists from all parts
of the country.

This evening the delegates dined at
the Bullitt building, after which they
attended a reception at the university,
tendered by the acting provost and the
trustees of the institution.

''.
" Believed the row Lnt,

K Y., Deo. 27. An udIGlenooe, foundered off Matini- -
cook Point, near Glenoove, last night.
She sank in five fathoms of water and
it is believed that the entire crew were
lost. Her lower sails are all set.

Kid Lavlerne Discharged,
New Orleans, Deo. 27. Eld

and party were discharged to-d- ay by
Judge Auhoin on the finding of the
coroner's jury that Bowen, the prize-
fighter, had met his death by concus-
sion of the brain, produced by striking
the unpadded floor ox the ring.

RELIt FOR MURDER.

The Maine Indian Murderer Have Been
Taken to Jail.

Bangor, Me., Dec. 27. A hearing was
iheld to-d- In the cases of Joe and
Newell and Gabriel, the Indians charg-
ed with the murder of Charles Langley
and Nashua Camille, at a hunting camp
at MJlllnocket last Saturday.- - Testi-
mony wa given showing that Newell
had told the sheriff chat Joe killed the
Spaniard and set the camp house on
fire, burning Langley, who was drunk
in a bunk.

Counsel for Newell argued that .there
was nothing in the testimony to hold
him and moved that he be discharged.
The county attorney thought that New
ell did not tell all he knew and that
the testimony showed that he shoved
Newell away. Judge Vose held both
prisoners for the February grand. Jury.
Frank Newell was) held In 1300. to air-pe-ar

as a witness. In default Of ball he
was taken to Jail. " "

Comstock and Mr. Mott should be
stricken from the record. This was
dona

"Have you anything else to say?"
"Edward Beckthold," repBed the wit
ness, "is still conducting the green
goods business and b told me he paid
Mr. Comstock $1,000 for protection." I
have only Beckthoid's word for this."

Robert Street, a hotel keeper, and a
brother of the previous witness was
called. "Did you visit Anthony Com-stoo-

office with your brother in
August, 18907" asked Mr. Goff.

"Yes sir. I saw, my brother na.v

eral commissions, and the board of pub
lic, works was the first taken up. For
this commission Nathan B. Hoyt of the
Fourth ward was'nomlnated by Alder-
man Skiff and Joseph Kegelmeyer of
the Ninth ward by Alderman Benham.
The informal ballot resulted: Hoyt 8,
Kegelmeyer 7. The formal ballot re
sulted in the selection of Mr. Hoyt, ha
receiving 10 votes to 5 cast for Kegel
meyer.

For police commissioner there wera
three aspirants in the field, and flva
ballots were necessary. Joseph E. Hu- -
binger of the Tenth ward was nomi
nated by Alderman MacDonald, W. Ed
Chandler of the First by Alderma,M
Bromley, and John H. Shaw of the
Fifth by Alderman Sanborn. The bal- -
lots resulted as follows: First informal
ballot, Hubinger 4, Chandler 6, Shaw 5;
second informal ballot, Hubinger 7,
Chandler 5, Shaw 3; third Informal bal
lot, Hubinger 8, Chandler 5, Shaw 2;
first formal ballot, Hubinger 7, Chand
ler 6, Shaw 2; second formal ballot, Hu
binger won, receiving 8, Chandler 5,
Shaw 2.

Alderman William E. Morgan was
elected a member of the fire commission
on the first formal ballot. The two
candidates were Morgan and Captain
Theodore H. Sucher. The informal bal-
lot resulted: Morgan 10, Sucher 4, scat-

tering.!. The formal ballot stood: Mor
gan 12, Sucher 3.

James H. Parish, Dr. B. L. Lambert!
and Russell A. Belden were placed in
nomination for members of the board
of finance, but the latter withdrew his)
name and the nomination of the first
two was made unanimous.

Three candidates also popped up for

" $1,000 to Anthony Comstock. There
was an agreement between them to get

indictments aismissed. I gave my
Droiner jvu.

Street went on to tell about his
ywid Indictment, but Mr. Goft stoppedif mm. I. ran. ....

Then the witness said he had writ.
ten to President Cleveland, confessing
mi awai ma rotations wihh Comstock

ana naa received a letter in reply.He was stopped again when he product
ed the letter, which, he said, was onlyVromthe president's private secretary

nd was Merely am acknowledgment of
tae one he Mad sent. Street started to
tell what Judge Benedict of the United
States court had done when he heard
that Street had written to President
Cleveland, but' he was stout oft here.
too, although Senator Bradley wanted
to see pie letter.

Mr. Goff said they had evidence that
the police had protected green goods
men longs ago. "We have now evi--?
dence," said he,' "If Utile testimony Is
true, that Anthony Comstock, the presi
dent of a private society, has accepted
money for substantially the same thing' as the police accepted it"

the position of page. They were Haw-

ley W. Lincoln, Alfred Clark and John
Conogue.. Lincoln easily carried off the
plum, reoeiving 13 votes to 1 for Claris V
and 1 for Conogue.

Alderman James H. MacDonald was
chosen chairman of the Joint and alder--
manic caucus committees for the en
suing year, and the work of the evening
was over. ' .

Hidden Beneath Fnam. i
Newport, R. I.. Dec.. 27. The wind

failed to go down ht with the
sun. The rocky shores all along here
are (hidden beneath frothy foam and
it would go hard with any craft going
upon the outer shores. The few craft
In the harbor are holding their own, .

but the report comes from Dutch Island
that there Is a large fleet of coaster
there and, several of them are drag
glng. They are more exposed., Some ,

'little damage has been done to Wharf
property by the high seat sweeping over
it and trips of the bay steamers havs) -

"That's a pretty heavy Indictment
against Mr. Comstock, 1 It is true,"'said Chairman Lexow.

"The last witness corroborated all
his brother's story as to the Interview
With Mr. Comstock. Adjourned. ' ,
' iRLID BARK PXBJtmY. ,

:. V.. Summit, N. X, Dec. 27. Anthony Com--
stock wtis seen at his home here to- -.

night. He declared that iirals Str'eet's

testimony concerning him before the
iexow committee to-da- y was rank
Jury. Mr. Comstock said he would ap-pe- ar

before the committee
and demand a hearing, ' -

injuries, . that such belief Is the main cause of (Oontinued on Third Page, been much delayed, , fi

' Jt
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Popularly known throughout New England the highest Standard 10 cents Cigar
tor guaiity, quantity

ACADIS 33 "ST 3?.
Direct Importer of tbo duett Vuelta Aba Jo

of Cigars,
rm-na- r ta and Wimlw atraata, !aw Tf avail, Conn.

Aa Ktluibl Lady mid Valaod M.inbar of
Nt. rant'. Chtt ell.

Mrs. Lacey, wife of George J. Lacey,
who hat been for more than thirty
years an employe of the Winchester
Repeating; Arms company, died at her
borne, 42 doffs street, Wednesday even
ing; after an Illness of about six weeks'
duration.

Mrs, Lacey became ill with Brlghfs
disease several months ago, and baa
gradually been falling since. She was
fifty years of age and leaves a husband
and son, Frank Lacey, who la in the
west Deceased was for many years a
member of St. Paul's church and was
much interested in tho charitable work
of the parish. She was a member of
the parochial society, the sewing school
ana was chairman of the work commit
tee of the King's Daughters. She had
many friends throughout the city, who
will deeply mourn their loss.

CUUHT KKCOICU.

Clt Court Criminal Hide-Ju- dge Cable'
Edward F. Qulgley, policy playing,

continued until January 29; Mrs. James
R. Allen, breach of the peace, con
tlnued until February 27; Thomas King,
oruelty to animals, 5 fine, 17.44 costs;
Oarminlo Curmlno, violation of Sunday
liquor law, continued until January 3;
Antonio Roche, breach of the peace,
J5 line, $10.70 costs; carrying concealed
weapons, Judgment suspended; George
Brown, begging, fifteen days in Jail,
$5.42 costs; Henry Cannon, breach of
the peace, $3 fine, $7.06 costs, drunk.
Judgment suspended; Patrick Lee, vio-
lation of Sunday liquor law, continued
until January 3; John J. Gogglns, viola'
tion of Sunday liquor law, continued
until January 3; Pasquale Festa, John
Crow, Antonio Natelll and John Gal
lagher, policy playing, continued until
December 29.

Coni't Notes.
The criminal session of the Decem

ber term of the court of common pleas
will be resumed next Monday morning.
Judge Hotchklss is holding court in
New London this week and in con

sequence no court could be held! In this
city.

Horace B. Perry, the well known
Chapel street carpet dealer, filed a
voluntary assignment in the probate
court yesterday afternoon, naming
John C. Punderford for trustee. A

hearing on his appointment will take
place January 2. The liabilities are
variously estimated at from $5,000 to
$10,000 and it is said the assets will
cover the liabilities. The failure is as-

signed to lack of ready money.
Judge George W. wheelers term in

the superior court expired yesterday
afternoon and he will be succeeded by
Judge Ralph Wheeler, who will presldie
over the short calendar session of the
superior court, civil :slde, y. ,

'

The Sti eet Pavement Enquiry.
Colonel N. G. Osborn, who was ap

pointed by the chamber of commerce
on Wednesday evening a member of

the committee to 'Consider the best
method of paVlrjj?;the jstreets of the city
and means of paying for the same, in-

sisted yesterday on an acceptance of

his resignation from the committee. He
would have resigned at the meeting
only he did not wish to precipitate a
series of resignations, as he was told
his action might. . Colonel Osborn's rea-
sons for not serving are that he doeB

not wish to be pladfed in the light of
booming his own paper through the
chamber, and that if he acted on the
committee it might hamper his edito-
rial line of operations on the subject in
question. These reasons were stated
to President Sperry of the chamber,
who yesterday appointed on the com-

mittee George W. Lewis, of the firm of
Lewis & Maycock, in place of Colonel
G'iiorn.

A Former Connecticut Merchant.
James Simpson of the dry goods firm

of Simpson, Crawford & Simpson, who
died at his home in New York Wednes-

day evening, was formerly in business
in Norwich in this "state. He came
from Scotland when twenty-fiv- e years
old and entered the large dry goqds
house of Hogg, 3rown & Taylor of Bos-
ton.. He soon advanced to a prominent
position.. He went into business for
himself in Norwich, Conn., in 1874. In
1879, with his brother Thomas', and Wil-
liam Crawford, New York, Mr. Simp-
son started the now well known dry
goods store of Simpson, Crawford &

Simpson.
The senior member, Thomas Simpson,

died in 1885. Two years ago James
Simpson began to show signs of failing
health, which culminated Wednesday In
his death, r By his kind heart and genial
nature he won for himself a large cir-
cle of friends. His last generous ac't
was his, gift of $15,000 for distribution
on Christmas eve among 'such of his
employes as had been ten years in the
service of the firm; Mr Simpson leaves
a wife.

At Davenport Congres-atlona- l Church.
The T. P. S. C. B. of Davenport Con-

gregational church will hold a Christian
Endeavor rally there Sunday evening.
The society hopes to have and do ex-

pect a large number of Christian
active workers lh the cause;

The following Is ;the order of ser-

vices:1 . L. '

Organ prelude. ' , . "

Anthem Choir. ,:.-- ;

Invocation Rev. I. C. Meserve,
Singing Hymn 230.

Singing Hymn 105.

Responsive reading.
Oud Pledge Miss K. I. Donovan of

Calvary Baptist society.
Our Pledge Mfss K. I. Donovan of

of Dwight Place society. ;

Prayer Mr. F. Bostwick of (Epworth
society. " . ,

Singing Hymn 210. ;
Our Social Life Mr, E. P Root Of Dav-

enport church. ;

Helpful Suggestions Mr. F. S. Bishop of
First Baptist society.

Solo Mr. A. W. Sperry.
Consecration service Led by Mr.sA. T.

Blerkan of Epworth socle ,:

Singing Hymn lift - t, ;i .tr'v

C. E. Benediction AJJ, . . , ,

Organ postludsu ,
' - - '

ArranfHinanU Par ihu InaagDrtvltuB Oam- -
(ilrti'll.

Arrangements tor the Inauguration
of Mayor-ele- Hendrlck have been
completed. The inauguration will be
held at high, noon on New Year's day
with customary ceremony.

Mayor Sargent and Mayor-ele- ct Hen-

drlck, together with the outgoing and
Incoming oity clerks, will meet in the
mayor's office and, headed by the two
city sheriffs-- , wilt march to the alder
men's chamber, where the Ceremonies
will take place.

Invitations will be sent to
Peck, Holcomb and York and to each
individual member of the new court of
common council to be present The
public generally is invited to be present
by the mayor-elec- t. .

Colonel Hendrlck will deliver a short
message.. He does not intend that
more than twenty minutes shall be oc
cupied in its delivery. Each of the

will say & few words, and then
the ceremonies will be over, after the
oath has been administered to the new
ly elected officials.

After the ceremonies a lunch will be
served to as many as desire to partake
in tbe general committee rooms, 10 and
11, directly across the hallway from the
aldermen's chamber. The luncheon will
be served from 12 to 2 o'clock.

Dean's Hheumutlo II I Is absolutely mira
rheumatism and neuralgia. Entirely vege-
table. Safe.

PALE, THIN AND EMACIATED

PEOPLE.

The country is full of them

They do not know what it is

to feel well like other folks.
Medicines of all kinds have
been tried . withput good re
sults. Cod Liver Oil and the

preparations of Malt have all
failed. What is the reason ?

These emaciated people can

not digest starchy foods. The
fat of the body is produced
w th bread, potatoes, and other

starchy food. If they will eat
food that is artificially digested
the will grow fat, strong,
plump, and robust They
will commence gaining fiesh
at once; This Flesh Form-in'Foo- d

is' called Paskola.
You can buy it at any drug
store. Send your name to The
Pre-Digest- ed Food Co., 30
Reade St., New York, and get
theirinteresting pamphlet. ,.

: Charles S; Leete & Co., ;

rKSTn Fr&w New Haven

--mlKWItmBiH nUUTWlU JUIHi:tl7j JUItKTIUl wM

MAMEnCUTDtUCOCCHMVtSIICCESSQil W
mw York ujfau y

ABSOLUTELY PURE
. THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hag ttood the Test el Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

DIPHTHERIA

Too many homes bear this g

placard, denoting the prevalence of

tlat, most insidious and dreaded of all
diseases' Diphtheria. ,

It is y a recognized fact among the
best practitioners that nine out of ten
cases formerly considered hopeless may
be brought to a happy termination by
the use of .that great original raw food

product, - .'''"'.V- -
; Bovinlne.
This great g,

strengthdeveloping, and
product of lean, raw meat,

contains the greatest ' amount of
qualities In the least pos-

sible bulk of any preparation known.
In cases of Diphtheria, Bovinine has

special advantages. In this disease, as
in otliers, the rapidity with which it is
assimilated gives to it a preference over
all other foods, passing, as it 4oes, into
the system immediately, without causing
the digestive brgahs to perform any labor.
And considering the fact that the lesions
In the throat prevent the swallowing of
solid; food, it becomes an absolute neces--',
sity; : In the worst cases, where even '

liquids cannot be taken by the mouth,
'Bovinlne ''rr,----f:.,.fi- A.
- '

.
Saves tlfc " ' "

by being used as an injection
' Above all,

Bovinine is in itself a germicide, and In
all such diseases as Diphtheria, caused by
microbes, it not only performs its greatest
mission of maintaining life, but antidotes
the existing bacilli. "? s&y'vf-'- '
J

; Bovinine has done wonders in thousands
of eases of Diphtheria, When your doctor
uses it yon may cease to wortfr and be
assured of a speedy recovery. To neglect
its use "may mean years of remorse in the
feeling that.some loved one might still be
with yon if everything possible had been
done. Bovinine. is sold fcy all Druggist,

1

Many Maw Havana Hi Mikawood, N. J.
Other I tains u Intrrait to 'w Haven
Pannlii. ' '
New Haven people who are enjoying

a stay aLakewood, N. J., are the fol

lowing: Mrs. Edward M. Clark, Mrs
W. B, Downes, Mrs. C. E. Atwater,
Miss French, Mrs. T. P. Gibbons, Miss

M. M, Whitney, and Henry D, Parm.
lee. These were among the arrivals
there December 20: Mr. E. M. Clark,
wife and maid, guests at the Laurel-In-th- e

Pines..', Mr. Ed P. Merwin, well re-

membered as formerly one of our most

prominent; merchants, and his wife, son

and daughter, now residents of Orange,
N. J., are guests at the Lakewood. Of

Henry D. Parmelee the Lakewood Times
and Journal says: "Henry D. Parme-
lee of New.. Haven, Conn., will spend a
iwu weens vacation at ine laurel
house. Mr. Parmelee stands high in
the senior, class at Yale." The same
pacer also notes as follows:' ''Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Huntington, Miss C. D. Hunt-
ington. MissC. M. CamDbell. G. G. Miles
and Dr. William B. Coley are, a party
who arrived at the Laurel house yester-
day." "Ex-Mav- M. W. Nolan of Al
bany, N. T., Is at the Lakewpod for the
season, accorhnanled hv hla daughter.
Miss Elsie Nolan, and Miss Marie Louise

aine of New York." "Mrs. George J.
Gould entertained a large house party
over Sunday. Among the guests were
Miss Cameron, dauehter of Sir Roder
ick Cameron, Miss Pomeroy, Mr. Regi
nald de Koven and Mr. P. J. Collier.
Mr. George l. Gould entertained his
visitors Monday morning with a drag
hunt. The meet was on the lawn in
front of Mr. Gould's cottaee. Hllltnn
and the run was along Seventh street
Dy tne lakewood through the north
woods, along the Snuankum road and
across country back to Madison nvpnnp
Among those who followed the hounds
were Mr. anff Mrs. Gould, Miss Turn-bul- l,

Miss "Cameron. Miss Pnmwnv
Mr. Reginald de Koven, Count Castle- -
ton, Mr. P. J.r Collier, Mrs. Dixon, a
dozen young ladies."

Mrs. Lewis, wife of Mr. Iewls of T.ewlo
& Maycock, was able to sit up yester-
day and the dav before fln hnilT nr turn
and her recovery seems now well as-
sured. She was taken ill with typhoid
fever seven weeks ago and after five
weeks was decidedly imDrovIne--
relapse occurred and for a few daysher condition was very serious. Her
physicians, Drs. Talmadirp nnfl Ariom
the latter of;Fair Haven, now feel con- -
naent tnat .he is on the high road to
recovery.- .ft ,t

Observer iMyers of the lnpni
station Is visiting Observer Wagner at
ianiucKet anac win return January 1.
Durintr hia absence. .T A

assistant,., observer, is- - acting in his
Place. .Obseryay.H. J. q0x, who was loi
cated at, this station several years and
who a few weeks ago was appointed totha cata.tlnn at rtA..H. 1 i

wy,"; .j-- . .wciivei-- , uu since oeen
transferred to, Chicago and is the local
forecast official,

'

It is an excellent ap- -'

pointment, and1 Mr. Cox is fortunate in
securing the" b'e.r'tli.

'C. H. BAwmarfiB visiting in Newark.
N. J. ' - i , h

Miss Katherine MacMurrav nf .Tar.k.
sonville, Fla., is visiting in town.

Mrs. C. E. Fowler has ennp in PM.
eago, where she will spend the winter
witn mends, i . ..

Mr. and Mraj, Frederick Hartshorn nf
High street' are spending two weeks in;
Chicago.. N :

Miss Agnes, Kennedy and her slater
Maud, have gone to Washineton. r. r
for a few dayjk

H. Randall, the photosrraDher. has re
cently returned from a, visit to New
xork and Newark.

Miss Fannie Fern Faik was in town
for a short time Mondav. nomine1 nn
from New York on a business trip. ,'.

Jonn. Whitrtiore, who has been the
guest of his sister on Bradlev street
has gone to Lynn, Mass., for a few
days. r j

Ex-Cit- y Sheriff Coleman is verv 111

from the effects of an injury which he
sustained a few days aro. He lnlnrea
himself while ;at work and Wednesdayur. .nuaaon or isast Haven, where Cole-
man lives, and who attends him. cnilerl
Dr. Baldwin of this city in consultation
for tllO rwi,n.n'Jia ,

rtirj ijciiiinmjg u, surgi-cal operation', which was successfullv
a'CCOmnllsheVI. Tt Is frArmrtail ffnm lof
Haven that lir. Coleman is improving
anc ne win undoubtedly recover.

Miss Sadie Converse, who is In tho.
School of Acting in New York study-- :
mg ror tne stage, is stopping for the
holidays with her parents In Lake
place. ;" "

Miss May Elcock. who is atpnrW
of music in the public schoois of Pass-

aic1, N. J.. iiSs SDendincr the vnnatlnn
with her brother, Dr. Henry Elcock of
Crown street. .

At the home of Mr. and Mra. Mnr.u.
Spier on Eld Street Wednesday night
there was A large reception given in
ftonor bf the seventieth birthday, of
Mrs. Spier's father. Louis .Aaher. M
Asher was the. recipient of many hand
some tokens from his relatives and
fMenoa. .

Miss Sawteile of Whallev avenup.TOhn
is a student in the
partment of Yale.ls spending the Christ-- j
mas vacation at her former' home In
Waterville, Mei , .' '

S. Pagter. the letter carrier who haul
the Church nnrl Chanel ntrppfa niit.l
was the reclnlpnt. Af mntiv hnnilanma;
Christmas gifts from the; merchantsiandi
residents along his route.

' 'v The Stoddard Lectures.
The streets of Paris, the mountains of

Swltierland,the thrilling memories that'
embalm the ruins of Rome, fcere never)
more potent to charm than during the-

riflat. Allmmpr Rn rl0flnY.aa .Tnlin T. Qf J

dard. and to his souvenirs of experi
iences there he adds memories Of equal-- t
ly faclnating days in Viking land, audi
or that wonderfully realistic1 dramaj
The Passion Play..' All these-for- m ki

bouquet of Irresistible attractions which'
will distinguish his coming series. The,
course ticket sale 'begins next Monday'
morning, and there is to be but onel
course. So there will undoubtedly be;
a large attendance. . f

If tha Babr la Cnttlaa; Teeth,
Besureand usetliat old and well-tri-ed remedy,'
Mrs. Wmslow'ii fWnf.lifnir Synio for chlldrnn
teatbtng.lt sootbra cnoBlld,aoftens the rums.

aaaaaj v au iniu, VUl CO T imu wmm-- swu VVPli
remedy for diarrhoea. SS cents a bottle k t

.Ml W A MM W '
.

WILLIAM K. CHASDLEK,
CWOINa, piano snd Organ.n utitu aa HOA0L Y mnui!io.
MRS. A. A. TANYANK

CONCBUT BOPHANO.
TEACHER OtT VOICE CULTURE.
dtf ' 30 HOME PLACE.

THE DESSAUmTU00STWK

tor the iiiMuixUor EuropMa eonaarv.
surlaa AppUeauu reoaived dally from UUt
1 and to 6 p. ui. olf
New Haven Conservatory of Music

hi cuDiuiusTKitar.
B.APABSONS. ' J. JEliOMBHAYES.

(iEUHUH CHADWicK bTOCK,' VOCAL STUDIO,
Booms 18 aud 13, Cutler Building'.' Enlninoe frUS CtuDol uitOpen rvenlfig., attSm

MKI'il AMCAI. hHAWINnPaVHON by, IT Church street,Hartford offlca, Uttilmatula BuUd'g. AddrasgItttw-- a to N w Haven oHloe. aulft ly

TrT i Trrr a r mint
(rrom o Columbus Avonuo New Tork Oty.)
SOCIETY AND ARTISTIC DANCES.

Aesthetic Movements, combined with

Delsarte's System of Expression.
Formerly Loomls' Dancing Academy,,

dil 91 Chapol Ptreet, New Haven. Conn.

Dtscctlanaw5.

CABINET AND HARD WOOD

WORK.

ALSOSAWING, TURNING,
And Jobbing in Wood of all kinds.

EDWARD P. BRKTT, Builder.
1 ARTISAN STHBBI".

Telephone 253-1- nl

11. G. RUSSELL,
Ai'cliitect,

852 Chapel Street.

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
IroDtrts & bril. trnnt tranflDftrflDDT to thn Akin.

I Be moTes al I pi mp:, freck es and dlAooloraUoaa

IOWDER. For Sale

Fttruftttre. Etc

le Don't M
You to go up to the fourth
story now, when you want
to see Wood Mantels and
Tiling,' or anthing in the
line of Fireplace Fixtures.

We have taken the two
stores facing on Crown
street at the rear of our
Furniture store, on the
corner of Orange street,
and fitted them up as a
Mantel Department, with
entrance on either street.
Come and see us.

THE CHAMBERLAIN

Furniture and Mantel Co,

Orange and Crown Streets.

H. F. BL0GG&BR0.,
Cash or Credit ' i

HOME FURNISHERS, ,

699 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE ,

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,' '

Mattresses, Parlor and
Cook Stoves. -

Character is Credit. '
Store open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. tm, Saturdayauu juuuuujr uYeuiugB iu v,

FURHITUBEandCIRPETS

, Rugs, Draperies,
And a very large variety of

Desks, Music Stands, Cabinets,
Easels, Ladies' Work Baskets, .

lables, Fancy Chairs ' ;

. ' and Rockers.
t .

; .
'

.

-

i

Dolls' Carriages
'

and hundreds of other artiolesfor ' '

PUDICTHAC CICTC'

STAHL&HEGE'
. 8,10, 12 Church Street,,

ana worniusmsnip.

X. CamLTTia,
Haraua Tobaooo and Manufacturer

DO YOU WANT

lour Garrets Brigiiei,
The Moths Killed, and the Dust

Removed ?
WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities oleaned without

Injury We are espeoially fitted
up for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's Suits and Overcoats, Ladles'

Dresses, eto.

Laundering
Of 8hlrti, Collars, Cuffs, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICE8-8- 78 CHAPEL STREET,

045 "
23 BROADWAY,
STATE, LAWRENCE AVU

MECHANIC STREETS.

Telephone 854--2 and 8.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
M IXL1AJ1 t ii.N Af i & CO..

Proprietors,
106 Court St., New Haven, Ct.

Work done at short notice. mhastf

OUR SPACE.

C. W. 'WHITTLESEY & CO.
Dealers in Cameras,

281 State street.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS OF

American and Foreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED

! Alt A 11 AM.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

orders left at
BRADLEY & DANN'S, 408 3 late Street,
HOB'T. VEITCH SON'S, 97 Chapel Street.
LINSLEY, HOOT & CCv'S, IB Broadway.Will recelveprompt attention. P. O. Address

Box S55. Telephone 425-L- J.

Hcxueicrs.

WELLS & GUNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Full line Sterling Silver and
Silver Plated Ware.

KIMBAL'S RINGS.

No. 788 Chapel Street

OUR STOCK
IS

Bristling With Novelties

Suitable for

Christmas Presents.
Just mention a few to give an idea :

Silver Mounted Pocketbooks.
" Cream and Gravy Ladles.
" Sugar Spoons and Sifters." Tortoise Shell Hair Pins.
" Bag Tags, Umbrella and Hat

Marks.
Silver Button Hooks and Glove But-tone- rs.

Gold Pens and Penoils.
Choice selection of Fancy and Dia-

mond Cluster Kings.
Marquoise Setting in many combi-

nations. :,(.
Watches in Gold, Silver and Nickal

cases.
All styles of 'Gold Speotacles and

Eyeglasses.
When out shopping be sure and call at

J. H. G. J)URA3fT'S5
55 Church street, opp. Postoffice

gUscciinncous.

FIKE FUiiS.
WE ARE READY

With a large stock of

Fur Cdats,

Capes, Muffs, Scarfs,

Fur-Line- d Garments, etc.

Fur Robes.
Fur Work a Specialty

AT

Friend E. Brooks,
705 CHAPEL STREET.

IW Pt ore open evenings.

MlIIedStone
SLebest for Drivewnys, Cellar andShop

lloors. Coping, and all kinds of

Artificial Stone Work.
Estimates furnished by

The Manufacturers,
c. d. mmm & co.

my80tf 442 STATE STREET.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
We offer our services to the publto to buy

and sell Horses, Carriages, Harness, eto., on
commisslnn.

.. Our experience and extensive aoqualntanoe
enable us to buy and sell well, ttuslness so-

licited, iiespect fully,

TV. & E. FOOTE,

apaotf 430 State Street.

EVERYTHING
To Make Your Home Beautiful and

Life Happy.

WHITE ENAMEL,
BATH ENAMEL.

VARNISH STAINS,
GOLD PAINTS,

' READY FOR USB.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street,

Courier Building, New Haven, Conn.

NOTICE.
The Wolcott & Parret Co.,

96 CROWN STREET.
Have the largest and most complete line of

Wall Papers and Room Mouldings
In the city.

House, sign and fresco painting, grainingand wood finishing. White lead, paints, oils,
glass, putty aqd

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES.
Call and see.

No Holiday Excursion

Is complete without a visit to

I. L
; 84 Church and 61 Center Streets.

They have something for everyone and
many articles to bo found nowhere
else in the city.

. Opera Glasses
In great variety of styles and prices. Field

' and Spy Glasses, Microsoopes. Beading Glass-
es, Thermometers, Barometers, Pocket Com- -'

passes, Stereoscopes, Lorgnettes.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses
Of Gold and Silver In stock and made to

Order.
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS IN CASES.

FINE LEATHER GOODS.

fcaes. Purses, Portfolios, Photograph Cases,
Match Safes, Pocket Flasks and Drinking
Cups, Game Boxes, Cuff and Collar Boxes,
Physicians' Instrument Bags, Pocket Cases.

Imported and Domestic Toilet Sundries

Out Glass Bottles, Folding and Hand Mir-

rors, Dressing Cases, Shaving Sets, Manicure
Goods, Scissors, Files and Buff rs, French
and English Brushes, Soaps and Perfumes In
choice packages.

Waterman's Fountain Pens, Ink Wells,
Paper Cutters, Buttonhooks, Paper Weights,
Playing Cards; Game Counters, elo. For the
invalid and unfortunate many artlc es of
comfort and utility may be selected. Rolling
Chairs, Head Rests, Bed Trays, Air Pillows,

' Water Bottl s. Pocket Stoves, MedicineCases,
Medicine Tumblers and Spoons, Family Bat- -

terles, Elastic Hose, etc.

84 Church and 61 Center streets,

Very

Best

Cough I Cough ! ! It's the
hacking cough that often ends
in the most serious trouble.

BinlfiIer
stops th cough at once by
removing the cause and thus
prevents the trouble. Put two
teaspoonfuls of this good old
remedy in a small cup of
molasses, take teaspoonful
often, and your cough will
quickly cease. Sold every-
where. You now get double
the quantity of Pain-Kill- er for
the same old price.
Perry pavls k Son, Providence, ft. L

M.STEINERT&SOHSCQ.

777 Chapel Street.

STEINWAY ft SONS,

HARDMAN, PECK ft CO.,

ERNEST GABLER ft BRO.,

And other makes of

PIANOS.

M. STEIERT 4 SONS CO.,

777 Cbapel Street.

We Pay You
That we may learn how

THIS AD. PAYS
In the Journal and Courier.

Cut this out and bring or send it to us before
Janu iry 1st, 18 6, and wo will give you a
cbtok entitling you to a 10 per cent, dis-
count on any Rubber Goods you may buy
from us now or at any time hereafter.

IT WILL PAY YOU

To send it now If only fori'
future use to

The VERU Rubber and Bi-

cycle Store,

158 Orange street,
100 Steps Fo.-t- from Chapel street.

HIT
Clearing Sale

AT

yuMco
841 and 843 Chapel St.

We shall commence to-d- and continue
during the next two weeks a closing-o- ut

sale of Millinery Goods,

Everything in our stook marked down
to oost or below cost, .

Sweeping reductions in the prices of

Trimmed Goods,

Ontrimmed flats, .

,
Ostrich Feathars, .

u

. Fancy Feathers,

Flowers,

Laces,

Ornaments,

Velvets,
'

Jet Goods, etc, etc

RIBBONS .
'

i For fancy work at manuf rs' prices.
L 60 doeen fanoy TAM O'SHANTERS
In wool and sephyr, for girls and chil-

dren, from 25 to 5c each, worth double.

, BARGAINS in every .department. '

B BALLERSTEIH 6 CO.

Mld8!3ftcelslrat
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A man with an ulcerated
he wants relief. Even

tooth docs not want sympathy,
the dentist fails him then. There

THE CITY'S POLICE FORCE.

(Continued from Flrnt Pace.)

trfalirt, and thea allowed Mi Nusent
to appear on a ubstltuted warrant as
a vlmrKnia offarillf for tb Wall Oil Of

is one thing, however, that will
not fail

Salva-ce- a
the new Curative Lubricant.

twill give him relief at once..
Rub a little over the inflamed

gum, and the irritation and in-

flammation will subside and the
pain cease. The same result
will come from the use of this
wonderful remedy for all sorts
of boils, ulcers, skin troubles,
catarrh, any pain occasioned by

Price, s and 60 emits rf box.
Tas SunDurn Co., 174

congestion or inflammation.
At PnigglaU, or by mill.

Ctul tit., Kcw Turk.

bis official position might prove advan-
tageous to them; and (urt e that
trade haa been solicited by agent and
even probably by policemen for com-

missioner in the soda-wat- er business:
pp. 608, 611, 13.(16, 1, 614, 562, US,
663-6- 631. Ac.

(3) Direct acts of Interference with
the police on the part of Commissioner
Gllhuly. charged, are In evidence.
These act of interference, as appears
from tbe testimony, have been of two
kind. The first kind consist of cause-le- a

and wanton Interference with po-

licemen in the discharge of their duty,
act uaually committed by Mr. Gilhu-

ly when he had Just come out of the
same saloon. Four officer have testi-
fied to such interference; one of these
made complaint of Mr. Gllhuly' act to
hi captain, and the captain reported it
to the superintendent The chief, how-

ever, had no power to protect th of-

ficer against the Insolent Interference
of the commissioner. In one of these
Instance Mr. Gllhuly 1 represented as
"kind of mad," and In another a com-

ing from saloon In an "excited" con-

dition. Besides these Instances, Mr.

Gllhuly' habit may be Inferred from
the testimony of one'of the officer that
he "Mow hi whistle for the police,"
p. 408. The discipline of the depart-
ment requires that complaint against
officers should be made by commission-era- ,

a by other citizens, through the
regular official channel; and, though
somewhat more privilege of ordering
around patrolmen might be ac-

corded to a commlsloner, even his
prerogative is used In a manner utterly
destructive of discipline when he'rushes
in an excited manner out of saloons,
and late at night Is "kind of mad," and
when, moreover, a another officer tes-

tifies, he ha "a great bablt of calling
officers,"

The second kind of acts of interfer-
ence on the part of Mr. Gilhuly are
more serious, and, unless sufficient evi-

dence in rebuttal can be shown, they
are acts directly impeachable. On three
separate occasions Commissioner Gll-

huly, according to the testimony before
you, has interfered with officers In a
manner to discourage and hinder the
enforcement of the liquor law. Any
one of these three acte, If clearly prov-
ed, would be of itself sufficient cause
for his removal from office. The first
In evidence was his conversation with
an officer on the corner of Church and
Crown streets relative to two saloons.
He asked an officer why he did not raid
one saloon, where Mr. Clancey'' soda
water was sold, saying that he did not
care for the trade, and he did not think
Mr. Clancey cared for it either. Then
to the same officer he complained that
another'pollceman on an adjoining beat
was "crowding one of his customers
altogether too hard." And, acoordlng
to the testimony, he had sought two
night for the officer to have this Uttle
business talk with htm, and "he seemed

NOTICE.

We have done
the largest bu-

siness - since
we came to
New Haven- -

this Xmas, and
take this op-

portunity t o

thank our ma-

ny friends and
customers for
their loyal pa-

tronage ; and
sincerely trust
everyone has
had a Merry
Chxist m as
and will have
also a prosper- -

ous and Hap- -

py New Year.
RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

weight of evldntvoe, I etaln, therefor,
that It I shown that Mr. Gilhuly can-
not remain on th potto board without
prejudice to th publlo Interest, and
continued Injury to His moral and
discipline of th department; and that
sufficient probatri cause I mad out,

th result of your inquiry, for
reference of tbes charge to the
court of common council, before which
ComrolaMoiier Gllhuly wouW have op-
portunity for rebuttal and defense.

V.
, The committor was akd to Inquire
whether tip or Improper Information
of Intended police raid have been
given. The evldenoe h..w that in
several Instances, sum several year
ago, and other recent, such Infm mo-
tion appear to have bwu given, pp.
1. 103, 121. 210, m, tSl, 238, 267, 261.
260, 266, 316, 450-- 1, 454. In soma In-

stance, on recent last June,
the evldenoe points to the same per-
son, who 1 not membr of th de-

partment. I would respoctfally sub-
mit that the person so implicated be
excluded, so far as possible, from the
polios building. But how other tips
have been given, especially to gam-
blers, th evidence doe not suffi-

ciently show. Continued audi diligent
Inquiry along thl line may serve to
prevent suoh damaging leaks In the
future, and discover who have been
responsible for them. No evldenoe ha
been offered to warrant the suspicion
of any general or systematic corrupt
use of money for protection. The tes-

timony of one witness os to methods
by which disorderly house In past
time iiave secured protection by pay-
ment of sums of money, and loans to pa-

trolmen, Is not sufficient of Itself to war-
rant charges against present members
of the force to whom moneys are thus
said to have been paid; but the testi-
mony 1s of sufficient significance to In-

dicate methods of protection against
which the vlgilanoe of the department
need to be directed. As Illustrating a
certain method of protection of Im-

moral houses permit me to call your
attention to the evidence on pp. 668-7-

It appears that in this recent raid upon
a notorious disorderly house, all the
men found there were let go by the
officer, and subsequently that all the
women were allowed by Judge Calla-
han to return on their good behavior,
while the proprietor was fined a small
amount a method of suppressing dis-

orderly houses, the justice of which
Is only equalled by Its effectiveness.
Some testimony has also been intro-
duced to the effect that it has been an
understood 'thing! .among keepers of
houses of ill-fa- that they were to
go up and pay fines about once in
six months, if they were doing a good
business, and about once a year if
their business was not good. Other
evidence has been introduced to show
that some .notorious places oil this
sort might be broken up, if a real
effort was made to do so.

VI.
In the course of this Investigation In-

formation of grave importance came to
me, which, compelled me to look higher
than the police department In the effort
to discover how a murderous business
may have gained security and Immunity
from punishment. It is a matter of the
most serious moral, as well as legal con-fer- n,

how certain well, .known .doctors.
Who have left a trail red with blood
hind them, have managed so long to

escape the just penalty of their crimes.
You have rightly, therefore, I think,
extended the scope of your inquiry so

far as to discover where the responsi-
bility of the police department ends,
and other responsibility' begins, for un-

detected or unpunished crime. Inas-

much, however, as some portions of
this part of the investigation- remain to
be completed, and as In justice to all
concerned no publication of the matter
should be made until every line of In-

quiry has been followed to Its end, I re-

serve at present any discussion of this
grave- matter. When the right time
shall appear, in my judgment the inter-
ests of the public morals and the pure
administration of police justice require
that all this evidence be made public,
and this whole iniquity be exposed.

While the vote authorizing your com-

mittee to act limits your functions' to
the ascertainment of the truth of alle-

gations concerning the efficiency of the
police department, I do not understand
that the committee Is thereby debarred
from making such recommendations in
their findings as the evidence may seem
to them to Justify. I would therefore
respectfully urge that after finding the
facts, as shown by the testimony, the
committee recommend that all the evi-

dence relative to the Influence of
commlsioners who do a wholesale bot-

tling business with the saloons be re-

ferred to the court of common council

GOING FAST AND NO MISTAKE,
Because they've leen railronded. Thnt's what the publlo nre dolnjr with our
stock of Holiday Goods, In fact, they're treating it ns if It were n flock of pigeons
and homing It. We can't keep anything wo have it's toniui homewards. Our
motto Is to see the manufacturers and pick tho flower of the season's produc-
tion. We've just done It again, and the result is a medly of surprislnir attrnct-lvpnes- s.

A display like ours Is a go from the start. All like to see flue Furniture
where It looks the beBt at home, and nowhere can you see so much for so little
as in our store. Here you will find proud values and humble prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
89-- 97 Orange Street and 780 Chapel Street.

M0NARCHar BICYCLES.

Your choice of .JPT)j4 j(!ff! Highest
Rims and Tires ISS! dS:
Call and See Svtr PP e's

Them. 25 Pounds.

Buckingham Clark 1 Jackson State bents 294 298 298 State street

has had the courage to take this stand
be thoroughly sustained ty the Board.

IV.
In view of tbe mass of general evl- -

nee of the tenor Just cited, the Ques-

tion arises whether probable cause for
removal from office of any commis-

sioner la shown sufficient to warrant
Its reference to the Court of Common
Counoil In the manner prescribed by
the charter. 80 far a Commissioner
Clancey It concerned this Inquiry
cease to be a practical one inasmuch
as bis term of office expires In January.
Without Inquiring further, the general
testimony a, to the inevitable effect
upon the police of the present on
the Board of any man doing so much
business with the saloont.would seem
to be sufficient, If Mr. Clancey's atten-
tion Is called to It, to lead him to be
among the first to see that he can
hereafter serve ' the publlo interest
more honorably In some other ca-

pacity than that of & poHce commis-
sioner.

The case, however, stands differently
with Mr. Gllhuty, as he has another
year's term of office, unless the same
weight of evidence leads blm to re-

sign, or he can be removed from office.
The question, therefore, whether the evi-
dence In his case furnishes probable
cause for further proceedings in the
court of common council is one of prac-
tical importance for tbe efficiency of
the department The charter authori-
zes removal from office of a commis-
sioner for cause. The nature of the
cause Is not defined or limited by the
charter. A large discretion Is left thus
to the aldermen. The general princi-
ple under which impeachment proceed-
ings may be undertaxen is stated as
follows by the best legal authorities:
"But a cause for removal from office
may exist where no offense against
positive , law has been committed, as
where an Individual has from Immo-

rality, or imbecility, or
become unfit to exercise the of-

fice." (Curtis, Hist of Const 260-1- .)

The precedents establish this principle:
"It ia not always necessary that an act
to be impeachable must violate a posi-
tive law, and there are many misde-
meanors which are repugnant to the
moral sense, and yet do not violate any
positive law.(Am. Cy. of Law, 9, 958.)

Such being the broad scope both of
principle and practice In tbe impeach-
ment of Judges, there can be no doubt
that a municipal officer under our char-
ter may be removed from office for any
misconduct, contrary to the dignity
and the 'trust of the people, which, al-

though not Indictable, is "In its na-

ture or consequence subversive of some
fundamental or essential principle of
government." (Imp. of Andrew John-
son, 1, 147.) I claim In view of this gen-

eral principle of law in impeachment
proceedings, and I maintain upon the
evidence before you, that a prima facie
case for the removal of Mr. Gilhuly
from office has been made out, and
should be so reported by you, in the
following charges' and specifications:
1. Because Commissioner Gllhuly has
violated the city charter in section 267,
In this particular thereof, viz., "It
shall be the duty of the board of police
commissioners ... to encourage and
sustain every police officer in the faith-
ful discharge of his duty." 2. Because
Commissioner Gilhuly has by his ha-

bitual influence and his personal acts
subverted essentia! principles of gov-
ernment in the following particulars, to
wit: He has sought for office upon the
board of police commissioners for the
furtherance of his own business, con-

trary to the public interest; lie has
lived up to the purpose, subversive of

any public trust, for which he sought
said office, and he has used his position
as commissioner for the gain of his
own business; (3) lie lias Interfered with
the police in the discnarge of their du-

ties without warrant, beyond his au-

thority, and to the detriment of the
force; (4) he has by direct word and act
discouraged and prevented the enforce-
ment of the laws of the state contrary
to his oath and duty as a commissioner
of police. '; -

"

In substantiation of these reasons, for
your finding probable cause for the re-

moval of Mr. Gllhuly from office, I of-

fer the following citations of evidence:
1. The testimony already cited (which
In part Mr. Clancey shares with Mr.

Gllhuly), to the effect that the Influence
of Mr. Gllhuly,, as it has been felt
throughout the police force, ,has not
been such as the charter in the section
adduced requires, but on the 'contrary
has been a hindrance to the enforce-
ment of law.

In estimating, the weight of this evi-

dence it should be recollected that it
unwilling testimony, drawn from of-

ficers who have endangered their own
prospects by telling the truth against
men in power over them; and reluctant
testimony from witnesses who. testify
against their own apparent interest. Is
worth in law its full faqe value at
least, and presumptively much more.
It may be inferred with fair legal pre

K0AL.
I am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into the

cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all
dirt and buy of

W.F.GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opposite Postofflce, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

her husband's license; but Mr. Mi; Wil

liam refuted to answer any question
which approached "the territory In

which he wa personally concerned."
in th. absence therefore of any expla
nation from the prosecuting agent,, the

complaint ot the poilue, to wmco nis
attention wae courteously called, re-

main unrebutted. ! be leave, accord
ingly, to lugseet that all the portion ol

the evidence relative to tee proseou,

tion, or rather of
mim. ho referred resnecUully tc

the county commlmrloner, provided
thnv are nut themselves providentially
legislated out of onTce. () Admitting"

all reasonable difllcultie In the way of
th Knforeement of tbe liquor law by
the present force of police, on the other
hand I would olte the testimony given

v several of the best officers that,
the department reHlly meant It, these
lain nnulid be enforced, as other
laws are enforced; pp. 114, 157, 225-- 0,

&c. The testimony of. some officers,
nartlnularlv from the second precinct,
betrayed either an Inability to see, or
a. wilful ignorance of their duties
which disclose the need of weeding out
Incompetent or corrupt men from the
arvlna. Real difficulties. Which should

be admitted, In the enforcement of the

liquor license law. Inexcusable reasons
for such failure, and also the need of
mnn effective work, will all be made
clear If the testimony Is followed and
welshed with regard to a few" more
open and persistent lawbreakers. A

(nmntate history of the caee of Mr. T
J. Coffee, for example, would illustrate
an th rmtnta. including also the

friendly interest of commissioners In

lawbreaker. Testimony to the same
effect lies before you la the case of an
other defiant lawbreaker, who, if the
notice could have succeeded In enforc
in the law. might lone before this
have been eent to a suitable cell in the
county Jail Instead of being elected by
a confiding ward to a seat on the board
of aldermen.

II.
Another 'cause for the

ment of the license Haw Is shown to be
the lack of any proper inspection of the
premises' where liquor is sold. By
many saloon-keeper- s, who perjure
themselves in their application for li-

cense, there has been and I an open
or thinly disguised violation of sec-

tion 8,074 of the general statutes, as
well as of chapter 112 of the
public acts of 1891. It is in evi-

dence that the purpose of this yl-

olation of law is to afford facilities for
still further in doing a
Sunday business: pp.' 78-- 9, 280. I re-

spectfully ask therefore that in view of
this testimony the board of police com
missioners issue a positive order, to be
obeyed, requiring of the police at fre--

auent intervals an Inspection or an
premises where liquors are sold, and
reports) to the superintendent as to
whether the law relative to living con
nections, and also the screen law, are
effectually oomplied with or hot Such
action, If honestly and persistently

rMiii1 nt Itaeif mA.terl9.llvlllBWi ' " "

the task of the police in the enforce
ment of the Sunday law.

III.
- I submit that the evidence is explicit
and abundant In proof of the fact that
:the presence upon the board, and ac
tion of commissioners who are doing a
wholesale business with the saloons,
has had a demoralizing effect through-
out the police force, and is one direct
cause of the of the li-

quor law; and further that, so long as
said commissioners remain on the
board, it is difficult for tbe superinten-
dent and captains to keep up hi this
important, particular the discipline and
efficiency of the force. I would still
further submit in this connection that
If.-- in regard to any one law, or system
of laws, the discipline of the depart-
ment cannot be kept up, the inevitable
tendency is to lower in all other ways
and with regard to the enforcement of

other laws, the standard and discipline
of the force. (faralysiS' of the force in

any one line of duty cannot be tolera-

ted without danger of thorough debil-
ity and Impotence.

In evidence of this demoralizing ef-

fect of commissioners who have busi-
ness interests in f the saloons, I cite
among others the following pages of
the testimony: p. 13, A hindrance
somewhere; the work has fallen
off:" pp. 93, 98, Lack of zeal on ac-

count of "having two men on the board
that la making their living from the liq-

uor-sellers;" p. 104, "This general re-

mark among, the officers, 'What-th- e

devil Is the use to do anything, the
commissioners don't want us to do any-

thing,' flp. 112, 123, "I have said myself,
no ; use to break my neck when it

wasn't wanted,' pp. 126, impression that
protection Is given through the busi-

ness Of such commissioners to saloon-
keepers; pp.1 200, 269, 274, 275, "General
talk among officers that on account of
certain commissioners better let sa-

loons alone;" 307, advice given by older
officers to new ones that "having two
men that were commissioners that
were interested Indirectly with the" sa-

loons, they thought it would be best
not to pinch certain saloon-keeper- s, es-

pecially a man that had a pull; that
two of these men were in power, and
were liable to hurt uslf theycould;"and
other remarks current In the force to
the same effect.

As sufficient to establish this point,
as well as other hindrances to the exe-

cution of the law, 1 would submit the
independent and outspoken testimony
of one of the highest officers, beginning

'ith the words, "It Is my; candid opin-
ion that first and foremost it lies with
the pdHce commissioners," and ending
with these statements, "The commis-
sion itself, any law, order, or rule, that
they pass here by a bare majority, will
have little effect, provided there Is one
or more, but at least one that Is willing
after he has passed hla vote here to go
outside and try ' to nullify the rule or
law." .Dr. Smyth I think Is right
in this matter that he has brought
before your ' attention . in regard to
the commissioners and the men, the
promotions and preferments for easy
billets, etc;, and all that. . It strikes
me in reading it over that that is Just
the policy that k required and was
(needed. "In calling your special atten-
tion to this candid and brave testimony
t beg leave to urge that the officer who
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very much In earnest about it," pp.
207-- 8, 218. I claim that a commissioner
who will talk with a policeman In that
manner concerning his competitor's in
terest in a saloon, and who complains
of another officer for crowding one of
his own customers, Is unfit for hW po
sition, and ought not to be allowed fur
ther opportunity to mix up in that man
ner his bottling interests with police
duties. In this, instance the officer
drew, and could draw, but one conclu-
sion as to Mr. Gilhuly's desire not to
have the law enforced against his per-
sonal profit.

The second offense in evidence was
direct, apecifio and unmistakable, pp.

0. Mr, Gllhuly, coming again out
of a saloon and hailing 'an officer, took
him to task for watching a saloon on

Sunday, which saloon, it is in evidence,
has the reputation of doing a lively
Sunday business. Mr. Gllhuly, read-In-

his oath of office backwards in re-

gard to sustaining and encouraging
every officer in the faithful discharge
of his duty, told this patrolman "not
to hang round those ;saloons so much."
The officer explained that the priest had
complained of them, to which Commis
sioner Gllhuly replied, ''What in hell
does he care for, he haa bis." Having
received this forcible rebuke from the
commissioner, the officer walked away;
whether Mr. Gilhuly returned to the
saloon from which he had emerged to
jump on a faithful officer does not ap
pear from the evidence; but the saloon
kept right on doing an illegal Sunday
business under the profane protection
of Commissioner Gilhuly. He should be
removed because he interfered with an
officer who was watching a saloon
which had been complained of by a
faithful priest. The effect of his action
In this instance has been the effect in-

tended; as the report of it has, become
current among the men, it has not led
to greater zeal on their part in the en-

forcement of law; It is of Itself suffi
cient to explain; remarks, whlcHfhe ev
idence shows are current among officers
In that precinct, to fne effect that they
would lose their places if they saw. too
much..--- . '.'." ..v ' '...:"'. r ':.,- -

Still another act of Mr. GUhuly,
which is in evidence, has weight in con
nection with other testimony. One of
the most persistent and defiant law-
breakers hadl been raided by the police
it appears that Immediately after the
raid .Commissioners Clancey and Gll

huly sought out one of the officers' who
made tbe - rald-o-ne of them visiting
Mm in his home, the other finding him
on the. street'-an-d Inquired particularly
of him how bad the evidence was.' The
officer could not remember all the con
versation which' ensued, and testified
with reluctance;' but he said that the
commissioners wanted to know how
bad ,the case was; that they seemed
interested! in it; that the impression
which he received from their-comin-

to him was- that it would be Just as
well If the case was not prosecuted
too' hard. The officer did not testify
that they came to him to encourage
and sustain him, as the charter re-

quires, in- bls'faithful discharge of dutiy
in getting evidence against their friend
and customer. : There is an' utter ab
sence of any testimony to' such sus-

taining and encouraging action on the
part of Mr. Gllhuly. The evidence, and
the weight of. evidence, is ali In. the
wrong scale. There Is absolutely "noth-

ing to balance it In the other scale. '
The incident in evidence may also be

dtedV in which a request for Mr. Gil-

huly's arrest was made by other per
sons of an officer at the depot; net
that this incident shows further inter
ference by him with the police, but
that it shows possible occasion for the
police to interfere with the oonumls--

eioner, and therefore tfc admissible as
evidence upon the question as to his
fitness' to remain in' office. '

TTnnn all tbe evidence, and. the
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for them to determine whether any
restrictions to the eligibility of men do

ing a wholesale business with saloons
for positions on the police board may
be required, and additional ordinances
to; this effect, or amendments of the
charter are needed; and also whether
further hearing in the caee of Mr. Gll-

huly is demanded by the public inter-
ests. Further, I may suggest, that all
evidence pertaining to the failure of
cases in courts, or alleged protection of
Illicit business through the courts, be
ultimately submitted to the representa-
tives of the next general assembly for
New .Haven; and, further; that all
measures recommended in the testimony
Of the superintendent and officers, Or

suggested by the evidence, for the
greater efficiency of the police, be re-
ferred to the board Itself for such ac-
tion - as may be required,', Especially
should the testimony with regard to the
needs of the department, and the re
quirement of secret service
fund for the detection of crime be com-
mended to the careful attention of the
board.

The . petitioners, to whom you have
given hearings, and whom I have had
the honor to represent at your hearings.
desire the adoption of such policy and
measures as shall tend to give to the
police ; force throughout more of the
political independence, and the trained
efficiency, of a military company of the
United States.

Respectfully submitted,
NEWMAN SMYTH.

, F. J. Hart, formerly of Now Woven
now llvinr In Providence. R. t win
give selection from "Tragedies Told by
the Camp Fire" before1, Admiral Foote
post in tbe post room on' Saturday ev
ening,, December z. it is hoped, there
will be a full attendance. '

sumption of fact, that such impression,
as several' witnesses have testified to,
has not been produced by Commission-
er Gilhuly without some basis of spe-
cific acts and utterance by him, even
though no such act could be definitely
proved. If, according to the statutes,
disorderly houses, and. bouses of e,

which are only reputed to '. be
such, can be convicted in court upon
their reputation, still more in the case
of a, municipal officer, who should be
above suspicion, on the same legal
principle action may be had when his
business is credibly reputed to be con-

trary to his public "trust, teveu though
no actual misconduct should be proved
against him. Reputation even, more in
the-- latter case than In the former la a
valid ground of complaint. But fur-
thermore the wisdom shows specific
acts5 and utterances of Commissioner
Gllhuly which substantiate this general
repute of his official misconduct to wit

witnesses! have testified to the
fact that, while he was a member of
the board of aldermen, Mr; Gilhuly
sought ,p.nd obtained a position on the
police board for purposes' of private
gain, f (2) The following citations froin
the, evidence indicate both directly and'
presumptively that he has taken ad-

vantage of bis position; that his busi-
ness haa greatly, increased since he se-

cured a position on the board: that oth-

ers in the same" business have been
subjected to an unfair' competition by
reason of bis official position; that cus--;
tomers have been secured in his name
and by hM agents 0 the ground that;
he was' a commissioner;' that saloon- -
keepers' and others whose trade fee ha
obtained, have given as a, reason for
their transference of their custom that
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should be taken away suddenly, what
would become of you, my boyt Irrever-
ent Son I'd stay here. The question
Is, what would become of you? West
Chester Critic.

De Badd Of course there are som
comfort which men with wive have,
that bachelor do not, but, after all, a
man has to give up a great deal when
he gets married, doesn't he? Long-we- d

s; every cent, the most of
us. Buffalo, Courier.

Mrs. WatU Isn't it In Turkey that
a woman I not allowed to ee hur
husband until the day of the wedding?
Mr. Pott I don't remember, but any-
way Is It not muK worse than the
American way of seeing so little of him
after marriage. Indlunapoll Journal.

It wa evident that they were man
and wife and were returning from as-

sisting at the wedding of two of their
friends. "Wouldn't It be awful," she
wa heard to ay to him, "If they were
to live together long enough to find
out that Hie llver we gave them wa

plated?" Indianapolis Journal.
"We are not very rich," said the

new married lady, "but oh, we are

Why lha llaaahera are Wagl g War oa
i . Tbtm.

(from tb Ban raaeUo Examiner.)

It L, Fulton, of Reno, for a number
of years agent of the land department
of the Central Fad no railroad, Is at
the California, and tell a Strang sto
ry of the myriads of wild horses now

roaming over Nevada and of the step
that have been taken to get rid of
them.

There ar now in Nevada more than
two hundred thousand head of the
horses," said Mr. Fulton, "and they ar
Increasing sofast that they are getting
to be a great nuisance, cattle ana
sheep owners are killing them wherever
they can.

"The last legislature passed a law
permitting any one to shoot any stal-
lion that were found running wild, and
the ranchers have, in consequence,
been killing them off wherever they
could. They do this a well to get rid
of them a to keep the wild horse from
increasing.

The trouble Is they are eating off
the grass so that sheep and cattle own
ers are having a tough time of It In cer
tain sections. More than this, the stal-
lion are In many cases leading oft the
domestic horses from the ranches. So
the ranchers have It In for them and
are making It very lively. Many 1 the
stallion they have killed, and some of
them are very fine, too.

And what do you suppose they ao
with them afterward? Why, they turn
them over to the swine to eat They
figure that In this way each stallion is
worth about two dollar, which la the
top notch figure that, can be realized
from them. Horses are very cheap
now the world over, but probably not
since the settlement of America have
horses been so cheap as they are In Ne-

vada.
"Most of the wild horses are- - In the

neighborhood of Elko and Iron Point.
A few years ago there was turned loose
from the Evans ranch, near Iron Point,
a fine thoroughbred stallion. He joined
the neighboring bands of wild horses
and could not be got back again.

"The result has been that the quali
ty of the herds was greatly Improved.
He left many colts that were much su-

perior to the old stock. The various
bands have increased much since then.
While many of the horses would not be
called first-clas- s, others are very fine,
and all are as tough as pine knots and
as fleet as there is any use in having
horses.

"They are eating the grass off, and
making it hard picking in places for
oattle and sheep, and, as the ranchers
can't catch the wild horses, they are
shooting them down whenever they get
sight of them and can get up close

enough. The latter is not always an
easy task. In fact, it usually Is a most
difficult thing to do.

They use long-rang- e rifles, however,
and ride fleet domestic horses, and in

this way pick off a great many. Every
rancher or cattle owner In Nevada,
when he sees a wild stallion and has a
weapon with him, turns loose at It It
Is the particular aim and mission of

every cowboy to thin them off, and of
tentimes he Is not so very particular
just what kind of wild horse It Is."

WHaon'n Sprolal Car at Southampton.
Prom the Titusvlllo (Pa.) Herald.

Our townsman, Mr. Charles Burgess,
who lately returned from a brief trip to
England, says that when he stepped
oft from the steamer New York at
Southampton, the first' thing which at-

tracted his attention was a most ele-

gantly" appointed palace car on the
railroad track, conspicuously placard-
ed, "This car Is reserved for the Hon.
W. lu Wilson." Mr. Burgess and a
friend, knowing that Mr. Wilson did
not take passage on the New York,
though he had intended to, marched up
to the car and tried the door with as
much sang froid as though the car had
been saved especially for them, but
were at once confronted by a policeman
of herculean proportions who informed
them, "You cannot get In that car; it Is
for Mr. Wilson only!" The policeman
was deaf to their mock pleadings that
Mr. Wilson didn't come, etc. It was of
no use. "You cannot go in that car!"
was repeated. No doubt those English
men who wined and dined Mr. Wilson
and provided him a special palace car
are now saying to themselves, "What
bloomln' asses we did make of our-

selves over that man, doncher know!"
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chase & pa: ' '' ' '' --'Under'KeV Haven' House;

and aocounted for to the treasurer of tho

United State;" that no persou not ly

In the service shall be appointed
to any place therein unless he Is between

the age of 21 to 45; and that a board

of examiner (hall be appointed to de-

termine the method of conducting the
examination for entrance and promo-

tion In the service, the scope of the
subject to be submitted as tests of

knowledge, and all other matters ap-

pertaining to the subjects of examina-
tions.

Applicants for appointments to the
service must pass examinations In gen-

eral history (with special regard to the

history of treaties), history of the United

States, constitutional law (with special
regard to the United States Constitut-

ion), International law, geography,
arithmetic, English language and one

foreign language. It is further pro-

vided that the present occupants of

berths abroad may return to this coun-

try temporarily for the purpose of tak-

ing the examinations thus prescribed,
and that no removals shall be made ex-

cept for cause, and that only on the
submission of satisfactory proof. The
service is to be graded, and the ap-

pointees to one grade are not eligible
to any other until they have been at
least six moifths In the first Appli-
cants for place who pass successful
examinations are to be put In the low-

est grade, and from there allowed to
work their way up.

It is high time that some such plan
as this was put In operation. The
United States has suffered much in

reputation and In business from the
of its consular and diplo-

matic agents.

To Keep Coliaia ti ilttng.
The very narrow band of fur about

the neck now appears uper. al! s

of gowns. Sable only a half Inch wide
is much used, or a single little ermine
skin is backed with satin and bound
about the throat, no matter how high
the stock collar may be. The fur fas-
tens invisibly with hrok and eye. Tne
finish thus given is always becoming,
beside we all know that the highest
collar will wilt down in front and the
fur provides ngainst this. Then, too.
ihe habit is a much less pernicious one
than that of the feather or fur boa.

In the gown pictured here the collar

m

is of the dress goods, machine stitched
and thus made to match the sleeve
cuffs and skirt hem. But, despite so
much plainness, rich garniture h- not
lucking and comas :n the embroidered
velvet of the lower part of the bodice
and in the tabs to match that show
upon the front of the skirt. T latter
is very full.

Above this comes a brown hat trim
med with rich brown plumes Hat
brims are much given to thus turningco
quettishly from the face. Nearly every
hat Is a picture hat these days, and
frequently the headgear owes its styl-
ish effect rather to some happy and
picturesque turn given to the bi im than
to any special elegance or detail of ths
hat Itself. But to comprehend the

of oddity, consider theatre hats.
Examples will be found that consist
of oblong pieces of stiffened lace laid
flat on the head, the length being from
side to side. An upright design of the
'Sunburst" order rises right in front,
and to each of the snugly pushed down
ends of the bonnet a big soft flower Is
attached to hug the hair and really
make the most conspicuous part of the
headdress. The average theatre bonnet
is a collection of rosettes and orna-
ments that are attached to. the differ-
ent corners' of an entirely inconspicu-
ous foundation. Cerise is the color of
the hour. FLORETTE.

'talk.
Ada Is Jack Rogers a talkative man?

Helen I've been trying for two years
to make him speak. Life.

Nothing hurts a boy's feelings more
than to act smart in front of a girl
wtoo Is staying all night with his sis-

ter, and then get whipped for It in. her
presence. Atchison Globe.

Blanche Do you think, Mr. Waters,
that hanging is a very painful death?
Waters Well, ladles, it Is generally al-

lowed that there is nothing so painful
as suspense. OWeago Times. ...

Careful and Consistent Father Cook-

ing over his spectacles) I don't want
that atrocious paper brought into this
house again. Jack I always leave my
copy on the train Harper s Bazar. -

Wife This is the tMrd time you have
come home tipsy this week;': Hubby

be so my dear.
Tou should, think of the four .nights I
came home sober. Home' Journal.

,George-D- o you , take ' after , your
father or your mother? Mary I don't
know as I take after either of; them
but they'll both take after you ,If they
see you here. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Jilson eays he doesn't see why there
should be any objection to woman en-

tering the legal profession; 'Nine; out
of every ten married .men kko "well
enough that her word Is
Courier. - :. . . .;. - ,

'Father flmpreerfvelySup.IOs

un never penetrate Into th office of

the State Board of Health and artifi-

cial light ha to b used all day. The
dismal little dungeon that was former-

ly used a the private office of the In.

furance department had to be aban-

doned, and Col. Ilahn had a little apace
cut off one end of the corridor. The pri
vate office of the governor wa obtained
by boarding up one end of the corridor,
and so wa the office of the clerk of the

upreme court and the (Ingle committee
was (he office of the clerk of the su-

preme court and the single committee
room of the Senate." The space for
record 1 so limited that big bundle
of them have been relegated to the cel-

lar, which I o damp that mould soon

settle on them and threatena to rot
them. The adjutant general, who ha
charge of the State house, will In his
next report to the legislature recom-

mend the building of an extension to

the capltol.

VHKHIBES r JUAVLIOAAJ.D.
We do not know on what theory an

attempt was made to prevent the popu-
lar and efficient chairman of the Re-

publican town committee from being
nominated for president of the. Board
of Aldermen, but whatever It was It
was a mistake, and we are glad that
it did not work. He was not eager for
the honor, and he became a candidate
for It only at the request of some of

the Republican members of the board
who wanted to show their appreciation
of him and his work. Instead of op-

position, from any Republican member
he rldhly deserved the hearty support
of all. He will make a good president.
Those who supported him did a good

thing for the Interests of the public,
and properly complimented a faithful
party servant.

ME POLICE IXVESTKiATIOX.
We print this morning in full two

exceedingly Interesting and important
documents. One is the communication

by the Rev. Dr. Smyth to the Board of

Police Commissioners concerning the

testimony which has been given In the

investigation that has been going on.

And the other Is the report to the

Board of Police Commissioners of the

committee which has been conducting
the investigation. We are glad to see

that there Is substantial agreement be-

tween the committee and Dr. Smyth in

their views concerning the weight and

bearing of the testimony. It would

have been very unfortunate had It been

otherwise. As it is, the report of the

committee amply and strongly sustains
Dr. Smyth's charges against the Police

department. It finds that there has

been "a lack of vigilance and efficiency
on the part of the police in the en

forcement of the laws for the preven
tion and suppression of the various
forms of gambling and other vices and

esDecially in the enforcement of the

laws against Sunday liquor selling."
It finds that there has been a feeling
among the members of the force that
vigilance and zeal in the enforcement of

the liquor laws were not expected by
the commissioners, or, at least, by all
of them. It finds probable cause against
one or more of the commissioners on

the charge of using official position
for business advantage and binds him
or them over to the Court of Common
Council. It finds that "tips" concerning
intended raids by the police have occa

sionally been given, but it finds no evi

dence of "general or systematic corrupt
use of money for the purpose of protect-
ing Illicit business."

In Its findings the committee goes
quite as far as Dr. Smyth did in his

charges, and makes it clearly apparent
that his zeal has been according to

knowledge. Its report is fearless and

just. Those who made It have done
their duty wisely, honorably and hon-

estly. They were In a trying position,
but they have done no whitewashing
and have made no attempt to screen

anybody. They have shown that they
have the right idea of their duty to the

public and they have manfully borne
the responsibility put upon them. They
deserve and will receive the gratitude
of all '

good citizens for their faithful
and unprejudiced work. A foundation
for needed reform has been laid by them
and It is to be hoped .that it will be

speedily and thoroughly built upon.

A BILL THAT SHOULD PASS.
Of course it Is not to be expected that

Senator Lodge's bill to provide for the

reorganization of the consular and

diplomatic service of this country will
find favor in a Democratic congress.
but It may be adopted when the Re

publican ....take vhold. It ought to be.

It provides that a commission shall
be appointed by the President for the

purpose of assisting him in the reform
of the service, this commission to con

sist of the Secretary of State, two sen
ators of the United States and two mem

bers of the house of representatives;
that the necessary rules and regula
tions to effect the reorganization of the
service snail be left to the discretion of

the President, and that the reorganlza
tlon shall begin within one year after
the passage of the bill; that the higher
diplomatic officials shall tie exempt
from the provisions of the measure
that "all notarial services, when cer
tified under the hand and seal of a con

sular or. diplomatic officer, shall be

MiW HAMS, t

tUK OVUM WAItf MMB
IJkHKU IS CUWXKCT1CUT.

iJgJvSJUW ST CaUWS W TS CITV. J

USWAWgKS, H'fwmi A MOUTH. f rOB

Ml MOUTH.
' M M XMUrt

MIU ,

M''i.l Jul HSAL,
1 hureUt., OnlIUr V r.

THBCARKINUTON I'l'lUJWlUXCO.
Advertl'ing tUlw.

Situation. Wiiiii. a unit ottinr amaH
u I'onl Ward woh Inane

lioii. Hvecouua word lor a ruil week (saves

Im.Uv Advertise raenta Per Inch, one In.
KDiun.tlJU! nul ubiuont loMrtlnn, 44

rrtiui oiiowock, U)i vua mumu, $10: on
tir,inOliltuarv notler. In m or . Id wnti

per line. Notices of Ulnha, MunavM, Deaths
ml funerals, tu ceuu ub. Local notice. IS

tnii nr line.
Vcrly nu vert !er are limited lo thlr own

mininlmic btiiinex Oil matter to be unntilen.
t:oni.li-p.otn- l their oontntuU do uut Include
n mil. To Lrt, For Wule, mo.

liiwmmta On twu Inches or more. on
Bioiuh mid over, luper cent,: on four Inoho,
cr more, one month nnl over. Wiot cent.

.NiillC.
Wrcnnnnt nerept nnonymomor return re.

Jectrd commutiieatltMia. In alloasoe the nam
rl the writer will he required, not for publica-
tion, but na ii itunntniii'of iniod i tilth.

One of our esteemed contemporaries
makes the startling announcement that
Frank Crumb narrowly escaped death
et the hand of a ferocious bull.

From the stnmp duties paid by patent
medicine makers It has been estimated
that at least 4.000,000 pill ere taken by
the Inhabitants of the United Kingdom

every week. In France the quantity Is

about half. Only about 1,000.000 pills
are taken weekly by the people of Rus-

sia. The largest pill takers In the world

are the Australians.

This has been a good year for the ex-

portation of apples. The British steam-

er Labrador, on a recent trip from Fort-lan- d,

Maine, took 17,000 barrels, being
one of the largest cargoes of the fruit
ever shipped from an American port.
Exports up to November 24 from the
United States and Canada were 899,335

barrels, of which Liverpool took 521,034,

London 199,262, Glasgow 159,357 and other
European ports 19,652 barrels.

The building of a great reservoir In

tipper Egypt Is now assured. The
work will be begun this spring. In
the next Egyptian budget ttiie sum of

150.000 Egyptian pounds, about $800,000,

jvJH be set apart for the purpose, it
is announced. The height of the dam
Is to be so regulated that the Island
of Philae, on which is the Temple of

Isis, will not be flooded. This is due
to the protests received from all parts
of the world when the subject was

first discussed.

Outing says that at first the Chinese
were very bitter against tine telegraph,
as It was reported the foreigners cut

out the tongues of children and sus-

pended them on the insulators to trans-

mit the message from pole to pole.

Then, again, the wires disturbed the

graves of the "Flngshln," the spirit of

wind and water. The telegraph instru-

ments used are mostly of London make.

The system of telegraphing in Chinese

is very simple. There are about 8,000

characters in the Chinese language.
JThese are all numbered from one up,

and so printed in book form. It is

therefore only necessary to telegraph
the numbers. This system Is used in

(the Government dispatches.

Taxes In France are the heaviest In

Europe in proportion to the population,

mounting to $17.50 a head. Though

the general taxes for the German Em-

pire are only i6.25 a head, they must

le added to the taxes of ttie individual

Etafces; the average Prussian German,
. itane nuva S15.50. Next comes

Austria with $12.37 and Hungary with

14 14 Fr, rate is $11.50. so Is
"

Holland's; that of Belgium is $11, of

Jtaly $10.50. of Greece $10, of Spain,

Etenmark, and Roumanla. $9, of Sweden

15.50, and of Servla $5.25. In Switzer-

land the general government receives

$9 a head, but the individual cantons

tax a well. In Russia the rate is the

lowest, $4.25, as a large proportion of

the State's do-

main.
the revenue comes from

The output of gold continues to in-

crease in the United States as well as

In Russia and South Africa. The En-

gineering and Mining Journal has in-

formation that leads it to think that

Leadvllle will- become a greater gold-tnlnl-

than it ever was a silver-minin- g

camp. It Is estimated that the Lead-

vllle yield for the year will be $2,000,000.

(The extraordinary showing made in the

Little Johnny gold property has been

supplemented by a most important dis-

covery of gold ore in the Triumph shaft
the Little Johnnyon a claim adjoining

on the south. The discovery has great-

ly stimulated exploration In that quar-

ter. The richness of the South African

field has caused a tremendous boom

In the mining-shar- e market in London,

and the rage has extended to Paris
find other parts of the continent.

Ohio Is much In need of a new State
bouse. The present building Is badly

lighted and ventilated, and the accom-

modations for the officials and the spaoe
for-- books and records are absurdly
Inadequate. For instance, according to

a correspondent;' "The offices of the

(Board of State Charities,' the. State
Board of Health, and the chief inspec-

tor of workshops and factories are not

M large a the ordinary, bedroom, of

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP
PING EMPORIUM,

f. K.BBOWN. D. S. GAMBLE.

F.M.
BROWN

&CO.
After
Christmas
Scouring

necessaries on sale In the
great Basement! You
will find all the House-hol- d

Helps back in their
old places.

The Balance of our

Men's"01"""

Slippers
at cost-th- at means com-
fortable feet at home on
winter nights at the cost
of the material only.

East Store. Main Floor

Little lots of lingering love-
liness in pretty bot'les,
bags, boxes and booklets,
hand-pai- n ted and printedat scare-'em-away-co- st.

All over Both Stores.

Boys Warm
Clothing-A- ll Wool Suits
with extra pants,

S3.24
All Wool

Ulsters, 52.98
An up-to-d- stock ofBoys'

Winter raiment.
West Store. Seoond Floor

Gloak Cost
is smallest here now for

FM Brown I Co.

Penile Fri All Farts
Of the oity and oountry visit our stors

daily to purchase the

Finest Tea Ever Sold at the Price in

; This City.

Elegant English .Breakfast Tea. 85o

lb, 3 lbs for $1.00.
Choice Formosa uoiong Tea, a&o id,

3 lbs tor $1.00. !

Extra choice Japan Tea. 85a lb, 8 lbs
for $1.00.

Choice Imperial Gunpowder Tea, 85o

lb, 3 lbs for t 00.

Headquarters for the finest grades of
Coffees imported.

344 State Street,
.Tale National Bank BuUdlnj.

gofceis.

NEW R0CKLEDGE HOTEL,
KOCK LEDGE, FLA. "

TREAD WAY & PUND 'IBSON, Managers,
(of Stockbridge House, Mass.) . -

The Favorite Resortfor New Ha
ven and Connecticut People.

Now open with many improvements. Bend
for illustrated circular. d271ra

Hotel Monopole,, (European Plan.)
14 and 16 Church Street.

AFE and Ladies' Restaurant connected
witn aoteu f nux iuituajervea m

Cafe. ... ; JelD

Hygeia Hotel,
Old Point Comfort, Va:

UNRIVALLED as a hea th and pleasure re-

sort. . Atr balmy and full of
ozone. New plumbing throughout and per.
feet drainage and other sanitary arrange,
ments. Send for descriptive pamphlet.

dUTuThSa fflt F. N. PIKE, Manager, r.

lifOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE

HAS added steam and plumbing to all Its'
en suite.

Commercial men will And the location espe
dally adapted to their wants i handy to , the
business distriot. - - - a

n!8 6ETH H. MQ8BLCT.

THE SECOND NATION All BANK OB
NEW HAVEN.

annual meeting of the stockholdersTHE the Second National Bank of New
Haven, Conn., for the election of directors,
and to amend Article Third of the Articles of
Association, If said meeting should ate fit so
to do, by substituting for the first paragraph
thereuf the-- f ollowlng: The Board or Direct-
ors of th s association shaH consist of not less
than neven nor more than .ten Stockholders,
and for the transaction oftber lawful busi-
ness, will be held at 1 banking bouse in the
city of New Haven on Tutsdny, January 8th
1896. between the hours 'of 11 o'clock, fore. '

noon and twelve o'otoo, noon. ,
CHSBLS.A.SHELDON,Cssater.

NewHarnLDecsmbsBStktatti )
47 tt S1S8 18. - ' , t, ,

Being the popular favorite, it is the
standard of comparison, a pattern fot

imitators, but its excellence cannot bo

equaled. Nicotine, the Active Princi-

ple, Neutralized.

The Ohew,- -

--A.nd Smoke.
Ahti-Nbrvo- cs ! o.

Picking
Bones
After Christmas

Iu order to save money to make

your home look well for New

Year callers Isn't necessary 1

We would like to explain our

handsome

Furniture, Carpet and Stove

Low cost plan to you 1'

It places you in possession of the

finest in the city now I

Cash or Easy Payments.

P. J. KELLY & CO,

Grand Ave., Church St.

All Prices !i Plain Fipres.
And We're Not Ashamed of Them.

ON DECEMBER 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th and 31st

We are going to make a

Special - GRtAT Discount
SALe on Our Entire' Stock
of

FURNITURE,
With the Exception of bed

ding, and the discount will, be

20 PerCent. 20 Per Cent.'

This stock is all of the very
latest designs ana people
know the reputation of

& Prudden Co.

104-10- 6 Orange Street.

$30,000 Worth.
"

FURNITURE
AND

House Furnishing Goods

Must be turned into Cash.

.Early buyers will get the best
bargains.

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,

Crockery, etc.
'all must go regardless of profits.

Stock is replete with a large
variety of v

Useful Christmas Gifts. ,

Ladies' Writing Desks' in Oak,
Curly Birch and Mahogany.

Shaving Cabinets and Chiffoniers,
Children's Rockers, Doll Carriages
and Express Wagons. .

Look at the .Patent Booker for
2.67.
Banquet Lamps and Silk Shades

make beautiful presents. My stook
of these is the best ever shown in
the oity. i '

MiftLAYcrill,',
y Complete Housefuraisher, '

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Open evenings. V ,

District of Milford, ss. Probate Court,)
' December 8. th. 18 4. J
Tj'BTATBot Mr. MATILDA M. HOWL B,
J1j late of Mllford, insaid distriot, d ceased.

The Court of Probate for the district ot
Ml If rd hath limited and allowed six
months from the date hereof for the oreditors
of said estate to exblbit tbeir oiaims lor

ThnM wh: nMrlmt to oreaent their
aooounta, property attested, within mid time
will be dobarred a reooTery. AU person In
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate paymeat to JBUMXB M. fJWItf,

dSlldlv Kzecutrix.

so happy!" "I thought you would be,"
cooed the unmarried lady, in ract,
that hateful Maud Biggin said you
had to be happy, because you would be
so poor that you would not even have
anytfillng to quarrel about." Indian-
apolis Journal.

LIVE BEAKS A HE UEAYX,

Bnt a Dead and Harmlena One That
M'elgha Una . houaand l'oanda 1 a
M .nater.

From Forest and Btream.

I have hunted and trapped for yean
In the Rocky Mountains and coast

ranges, the home of the grizzly, Just

for the money that I made by It, and In

all my experience I have never killed
nor even seen a bear that I thought
would weigh halt as much as some I
have read about, and I have never

known any one who ever saw a bear
weighed that tipped the scales at fif-

teen hundred pounds. Nine out of ev-

ery ten bears that are reported as
weighing all the way from one thou-

sand pounds up to twenty-thre- e hun-

dred pounds were killed many miles
'

away from a pair of scales.
The largest bear I ever killed, or

rather helped to kill, was when my
partner and I were hunting and trap-
ping on the Yak river in northwestern
Montana In the winter of 1889: We
had had very 'good luck with beaver,
marten and lynx, and other land fur.
Along towards spring we took a pack
of grub and blankets on our backs, and
went up a creek that empties in the
Yak. We Intended to hunt In that lo-

cality for bear; and, as we always take
the easiest way' to hunt, we kill an elk,
deer, or any' kind of game we run
across for bait, 'then wait for the bear
to come. 'We had lots of bait up that
creek, and killed some more on another
creek. Then our grub was about out,
and we had to go back and pack up
enough to last us through the hunting.
When we got through packing our
grub we Began-- ' to see where there had
been a bear taking the bait A warm
Chinook wind at that time ,dld the
work, for we were killing one now and
then. We had traps and guns for
bear, also four good dogs, so we were
kept hustling taking care of the hides.

I had not been up to the furthest bait
for several days. When I had time to
go D. said thatiihe would keep me com-

pany, as he wanted to raise a cache of

traps he had made in the fall when
trapping for beaver. We had got al-

most up to the bait when I saw a bear
track. It was a whale. I told D. that
most likely the old boy was handy
around the bait, for the tracks were
fresh. When we came in Sight of the
bait the bear had either heard or smelt
us, for we saw that he had been eating
on the bait. We put the dogs on the
track and followed after them as fast
as we could travel, over wind-fal- ls and
through underbrush, with snowshoes.
We had shoeing away into the spring

e mountains. We had not gone
more than half a mile when I heard one
of the dogs howl. Then I knew that
the bear was our meat. . We. went down
to where the dogs were, and there was
a bear that was the grandpa of all the
bears either of us had ever seen. It
was a bald-face- d grizzly. He was
fighting the dogs. He would run after
one, when one of the others would bite
Wm on his heels. It was laughable to
see him. He did riot know what kind
of a Jack-p- ot he was In. Finally he
thought It was getting too warm for
his rear end. so he sat UP on his
haunches. That was the opportunity
we were waiting for. We both "turned
loose" with our .40.90 Sharps,' and the
bear tumbled all In a, heap. We
skinned him and found where one of
the bullets had broken his neck, and
the other his shoulder.

I had never seen such an animal be.
fore for size. I asked D. what It would
weigh. That was the first bear I had
ever wanted to weigh. D. said he had
no Idea, but we could try and pull him;
we could Just move him; he ws lying
on snow that was pretty solid. We had
a stick through his gambrels, so we
had a good pull at him. Both of us
were over six feet tall and1 ; Weighed
over two hundred pounds, so we were
not very weak. We talked about the
weight of the bear, and we thought he
would probably weigh eight hundred,
pounds. His hide when stretched
measured ten feet' three. Inches from
tip of ose to the tall and was eight
feet nine Inches wide. When we went
down in the spring we showed the hide
around, and old hunters said that It
was the largest bear hide they had ever
seen. i

: s

We killed sixteen bears that spring,
but none of them was as large by one-thi- rd

as the big one. I do not believe
that the big one would weigh at the
very most nine hundred pounds, and he
was very fat I think he had not been
jut very long, as It was to April whet
he was killed. Now, my notion Is that
all these bears that weigh from fifteen
hundred pounds up have been killed
around a camp fire. I would like to
hear from any one who ever saw a bea
weighted that tipped the scalee at fif-

teen hundred pounds. ; A person who
had ' never seen a bear running wild
would say on seeing his first that it was
the biggest thing ever wrapped up In
bide. The first "bear I ever saw looked
as big as a mountain, but after I had
kilted him he abk-un- don to a small
black "one. I could . pack - him ; . all
around he was so small.
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the Hartford ami New York rranspor-liitin- it

iiniiauy, paued up the river at
4:90 o'clock till, ufteruooil nit bur trip
from New York. The steamer was due
Jiere at 13 o'clock lust iiiitht but was de--

One Cent a Word each Insertion, Ave
eents a Word for full Week, sevesi
times.

189ty4 WA.NTKI),
COMPETENT (rlrl for general house--a. w r j rct.reinie required.''8t an OKl'HAltD 8THBBT.

WANTKI).
fi OO FOR one year; will vive good bonus.

Street's
Perfection

Buckwheat.
The honey of the blos-

soms ground in

the grain.

DELICIOUS CAKES.

The

Mmniax

ome,
THERE IS NOTHING
IN OUR PAST SELL-
ING TO COMPARE
WITH THE OFFER-IN- G

OF THIS MORN-
ING IN '. i . ,

Ladies' Coats,
Capes and
S

This is one of the offers:
About fifty coats, made of

very choice materials, all
with a real Persian Lamb
wide collar. Former price,
$29.00 and $30.00.

Now at

$i5oOO
For Choice.

See window display of these
choice coats.

Momey Willi he

If as good a coat can be
found anywhere for less than

"

$25.00.
'

. -

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

v Dnn, TtH I Moo8tv. J Hhih W.tsn,

DEATHS.
I'MIIKIICIKLD-- In tUi.olty. Il.:ih. K tut,

widow of tu lam J.,un U, I'uiucruold, tum
in fwn .im .is uiuiitn..Notice if fuattfai tiMMMftM

Ul.4Ul.B-0- 0 Saturday, DtHnlUW 151,
lHji itt I.. ............ . 1. ...
uun. U I., Luoil tfcr.illiiu. youuge.1duuif lit r ot Louie W. .ml Itoberi M. Oil.
Miuur, B1 It lit IIIIU. ItUH I . U l ..

2Jk pohx or nkw uavkm. ftTh
AIJHITtn.

Bch Wsrrea B, Potter i Stooura, .
LKtni:u

8eh B, H. Weaver, Kubirdton, New Lon

oh John Proctor, Chase. Norfolk.
K.H , ur.) Mutjue, N. Y.

HOARD OK UKLInF.
THB Buant of KJIro. the r wn of New

on hereby give 00U00 tnal tbuy
will mm at their oftkv. No. City Hall, on
Monday. January Tin. IrioY nt ftit'ti.mk m ,..
and lu, aljuiirnmeiit on evuryw.uk my un--
111 wauuurjr sum inoiuuve, a a n aim lay,Wol iiil v nd Friday evening of auh

' aud Saturday evening, the oin, f rthe
purp.we of bearing auy appea s that may be
mail, from the Uo.Dnt urn Board of A- -

vMors. wai.i r.K H. 1.(11(1).
FItKDKKICK W. I'UTTLB,
GKOKGK II ('UK,
KAVIDODON.NULL.
OiSOUUK m. MITCHKLL.

IMl Board of Belief.

FOR RENT.
A PRINTED list of 40 rents may be hadii upon application, jum.i r. BLOArt,3a:tt tat Ctmpel itrwl.
District of Now Haven, a. Proliate Court,

7th. 1MM.

L STATE of HORACE II. HEKKV, of New
j Haven, lnaald district, aselimlnirdobtor.
Ihe voluntary auls-nme- of tneaald debt

or D.nnK "en loug-o-
a in uus omoe ror record

ana me prooate cuereor, and J inn U. ran rt
ford, of aaid New Haven, belna- - In aald aialirn
men t nominated as trustee for said cute,
uiurmor.

OHDKHED That lh 9.1 da of .Tinmi-- r
16U6, at 10 o'clock forenoon, be, and the aamo i,hereby atmlirnod for a hearlntrou the approvalof suld proposed trustee, and tliat all pursona
Interested uiereln may have notloe to appear,
11 tney sue cause, and be heard thereon, this
court direct, that tills order be published
three times In a newspaper bavins' a circula-
tion In said probate dluriot before said tluio
BaMKnea ior aa.u nenrinir.

'ia(3t A. H BATON KOBERT80N, Judie.
THii JIEIIA.MCS' BANK OK NEW

HAVEN, CONNECTICUT.
ONE HUNDRED AND THIttTlETK DIVI.

Dli.ND.

rpHE Directors of this Bank have declared
jl a uiviuena k iwu anu uue-bH- lf

Per Cent.. Djvablc. fnicof t z. on aud
HlbCt HIVmJINlU UH Ul jHiiiiarir, iniM.

UHA3. H. XKUWUK1UUK,
d28 3t Uamilor.

LOST.
BETWEEN St. John's Bplscopal church,

and Soienllllo school. 1

sntikeeklii card cas:. ountalnlno" oroncrtv
V.iluab.eon y t owner, ltdward for return
01 earae to THIS OFFICE. di8 Itt

LOST.
GOLD-TO-P h: lrpi .on Gilbert avenue,

i between Orchard ar d Grcnwoodii ranta:
iS rrwar-- by leavlug-- it at Durant's, jeweler,

uji o uutiiiuti b 1 titer.
TO RENT.

rpHREE pleasant rooms with or without
j. ooara. Applyd25Ttt 145 HOWARD AVENTJB.

FOR RENT.
"VTEWLY remodeled house, fine store and

9 rooms. d22 7f 117 SJATB.

For Sale : The Fine Property
NO. 185 CHURCH STREET.

OPPOSITE the Oroen. the raid, una nf th
J late WiUiuaFltoh brown .n. font

.
uwouiiig-noua-

e ; ones staoie. uoi tu tect
ironi Dy an lest deep. Apply to

JOHN B. FITCH, Erecutbr,
Office The W. & E. T. Fitch Co.,d!9tf No. Ul East street.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
December 21st. 18M.

ST' STATE of CORDELIA S. C. IVES, .ate of
l i new Haven, in said dKtrlet, deceased.
Tne admmUtratriz having; exhibited her

administration account wltu aald estate to
mis co m ior aiiowanco, it Is

OBUE KED That the astli day Of December,A. D. 1894, at ten o'clock lnithe fcenoon, at a
Probate court to bo helJ at New Haven,
within and for the district of New laven, be
and the same is hereby a slnrd for a h"ar-ln- g

on the allowanoe of said administration
UOCOUnt With said entitle, and tula nnnrt HI.
rccts the administratrix to olte all persons
iui.ereBi,eu inprein 10 appear at sal i ome an 1

place by puollshing this order three times In
some newsDaDer havinir aolrcillnt.frtn In aalrl
Qiairilic. A. BEATO . KUUKKTSON.

6 itt Judge of said Probate Court.

Something1 New
AND DELICIOUS.

California Evaporated Pears,
7 lbs for 250. '

Genuine Shaker "Apple Sauce, 1 gal
ion ana f gallon palls.

Apple Butter, in stone pots, 25o.
Strawberries, Raspberries and Quince

jam, in stone pots, zoo.
Sweet Cider zoo gallon.
Apples, in eal. cans, first quality. 25o.
The PLANTATION CIGAR Is a great

smoKe ior tne money only a nickel.
AT THB OLD STAND.

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State St.

Tie C. IM Co

Buy your Market Supplies

For The Holidays
Where you get the

Best Value for Your Money;
Our market Is emphatioally that

- place.
WE "OFFER THIS WEEK

Choice Beef and Mutton,
Delicious Fat Poultry, .1 .' i
All kinds of Game, domestio and

foreign,
Vegetables and, Fruits.-- . 4:

350 and 852 STATE STREET.

Turkeys, Quail, Partridge Grouse,

Canfasaack Dusks, Ysnison.

HEADQUARTERS
FOB " 1

PRESH VE&ETABIES.
Mushrooms, Brussels Sprouts

Artichokes, Celery, '
Lettuce, Radish, Cuoumbers. -

String Beans, Green Peas,. Egg Plant
' and Cauliflower.'

FRUITS ANLV, FANCY GROCERIES.

:TIIlLE'fflBIfGO.;;
Cor. Churels, aa4 Mm streets..

J

, SeleplwM eal) 3k ' '

Addre.. IIUX W7.

WAXIKD,
rAPHINCH to bik. bonis I best referenoe. Addrena

. " '' to PPTNAMBTREBT.

WANTED,
competent, s'e dy roan, Mr of horses,I)r driving-- team, gardening or farm lug.

. .137 att DltlVi:R,This Offlee.
U'AN I Kl.

SITUATION, by
Andrew
an experienced ooaobman.
CtM H MAN, This Office.

WANTKI),
BOOKKF.Eri K. a young man between

of aue, t k. ep an Instal-
ment act if IxHikn: steady p union: bond re--

AiKKICA. WHINGER CO-d-
.1

.11 ; r. V . C.iiuiiron. Mirr.. MtvOrand Ave.
WANTED.

experienced girl for general bouse-yoi- k.
uifliru sue WHaLLEY AVB.

WANTKI),
B X an experienced doulile-entr- y bookkeep-o- r

(lady), position; good .. Ad-dr- eta

dgf 7tt J. s Com lor OIBoe,

WANTKI),t YOITN m,m trustworthy and we'l ac--
quiilntcd In Ihlacliy, wants work woulddrive i I'll m. work in factory or do anythingwhich provo a sti ady lob : good refer-enc-a.

Andrew. Vt. WTnls Office.

WANTED,
A POSITION aa bookkeeper or offloe as-

sistant hy a competent man i beat ref.er noes. Auulv tn V n f.n.aHuM - this
art lou ar. and

E. G. T., P. O. Drawer F.H'" Lltuntleld, Conn.
WANTED,

an exo ilcnt girl a situation to do house-
work, or will do laundry work or klicheawork, hue haa city rere ences and will be a

handy girl In a bousohold. All kinds of helpfurnished for city or country.
BARTHOLOMEW'S,

CI Orange street,
Oaudefroy's Old Stand.

wTntEET
1 VTJItYuODT needlngservantstooaU here,li We supply all the beat. We have sortedout and dlacarded most of the useless class.
Jheso aeek new oRices (where they are no
known), which aro apringlng up constantly.We have been hore yoi

--a and use Judgment,
selecting only tuose that will do the work re-
quired. We have the finest facilities and oaa
serve you better than anyone el.e.

EMPLOYMENT AG KNOT,' 775 Chapel atreec

tUsccltaneotifl.
$1.08 AND $3.19 PER

SET for oarvors, (kull'e, torn and steel.)
handles, quality of steel

guaranteed. Various other patterns at high-er and lower prices.
tlgl "t LINSLEy, ROOT ft CO.

FURXISHKD ROOM WITH BOARD,
two, $11.U0; also two with ofrooms useI l.uti. .. . .. . . .1 . en . ,a""J I.IJU uoi win., UUUU lidesired, Address K. B This Offioe.

dl7tf

Rogers 187 Rogers
PLATED stocl knives, swaged blades,

sp ions, fruit knives, at hardwarestore prices; a few odd se.s plated forks atcost icfore inventory.
d21 7t LINSLEY. HOOT k CO.

FOX SAFETY RAZORS,
T) AZOKstro. s, shaving cups, brushes andXli soap, Holssor-- lu tloxlblo niorojoo oases.
Sennlble g.fts, ull these.

d31 7t LINSLEY, ROOT & CO.

AIR R FLES,
REVOLVEHs, Jack and pooket knives

so ow.
LlN8LKr,EOOTCO.,d21 7t ai Broadway.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
JTVEK pa r ot skates sold before Christmas

$1.U0 or over we airree to sharpen free
of ohanre during the

d2i 7t LINSLEY, ROOT ft CO.
HORSE BLANKETS, PLUSH

f cur roues, wnios, ruDDeronate.
d317t UNHLEY, KOOl'&CO.

THESE ARE DAYS TO
COMPARE our offerings with others. IfJ there's a down-ti- lt to the market any-

where, you can o )unt in seeing It here first.
d217t "THrJ HUSTLEHY,"

$1.50, $2.10 AND $2.89
li-i- n oarpet sweepers: every sweeper guarJJ anteeil : your wlfo would like one, per

haps. dgl 7t LINSLEY. ROOT CO.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS
WILL receive 15 per oent. disc rant on

knives. aknr.eH. irlnvM Afn .
bought for classes.

LlJNoLEx, HOOT & CO.,
d217t 33 Broadway.

FLEXIBLE FLYER
ND Flyer coaster sleds, sleds of steeL

ment here by all odds
U51 ic LINSLEY, ROOT CO.

P1X AND CRAX FOR NUTS.
per s i una up, in Handsomelined cases.

d217t LINSLEY. BOOT ft CO.

"GLUVS" FOR
WALKING or driving In oastor, fur topAstrakau. Scotch wool, ntn
over 100 styles.

OLD VIOLINS.
T) ARE and choloe ooll ect lo for sale.
At. d24 tf 135 WALL STREET.

FOR SALE.
IHEAP, a furnace in good order, four rea

mtura huu piutia, ciiuipi ie. A Dlv
OZ7 BtT t)B HUMPHKEY 1RKBT.

NEW HAVEN SAVINGS BANK.
THE semi-annu- al mcetimrof the Board nt
X. Trustee! of the Now Haven SavingsBank will be held at the banking house, No,

145 Ora ige street, on Monday, D.w ember 81st,
18 ii, at three o'clock p. m., for the purpose or
declaring a seml-annu- ilivldend, appoint--.

ng auditors, and for doing any other busi-
ness proper i o be done at snld met ting.

ihpw naven, uecemner sjq iwi.
da47t HEN it YD WHITE, Clerk.

CHRISTMAS

SLIPPERS

That fit and wear wettV

A Larp Selection

AT

HVi'U UAHdUK Alt. a i.o a run
CO.tM.

.Btld.rnbl. Iamag at Kavtn It' ck U

al aybmuK I'uint, Wmitiin ml ami any
Oib.r riuM-- A faiwir Urowawl al
M.dl.a.
Italn and sloet alternated yeattrday,

maklnf walklrif and unvlnv very dim- -

cult. arly In the tit ruing the xnu.v

cliuiigod to hall and llic wind wast ha
lest, Dy noon, however, It bcaiiie
calmer. The aleet Interfered greatly
with the electrlo railways, the Sylvan
avenue and Wuiohi'ier avenue lines
having much trouble. The State a:reet
road had tome difficulty In the forenoon
also on account of the coutlng of Ice on
the tracks. The Fair Haven and West
villa railroad had the least trouble. Thu
large sweeper of the company had been
out a.l the night pre ics and the tracks
were in falny good condition. On the
Edgewood road travel was much de
layed.

The storm is not the heaviest of the
season, being exceeded by the gale of
November i, which damaged electric
systems so generally.

The storm wu fierce and wild on the
sound and greatly hindered navigation.
At midnight the wind was blowing for.
ty miles an hour. At i o'clock it had
Increased to fifty. Lust night waa cold,
but calm, and. boats ran as usual. The
Richard Peck arrived here last evening
only a little late.

The storm began In Montana. It
will be followed by a cold snap.

DAM AO C AT BAVIN RUCK.

Reports of the damage by the atorm
received from the shore places near
New Haven ehon-- that property
at the shore resorts suffered extensive.
ly by the storm. Pc pie who are living
down along the weft shore during the
winter months say that the storm Wed
nesday night was the worst that they
have ever experienced. The wind blew
at a furious rate all the night and waa
accompanied by a heavy fall of snow,
At midnight the wind was blowing a
gale and about 2 o'clock yeslerday
morning several buildings directly on
the water front were blown down and
carried out Into the sound. At 3:30
o'clock the big pavilion owned by P.
Hlfiman, proprietor of the Hlnman
house on Beach street at Savin Rock,
waa struck by the wind and went down
with a terrific crash. The building was
two stories high and occupied a space
about 100 by 60 feet. It was formerly
uasd as a paddock, but a year ago it
was remodeled and fitted up for a pa.
vilton. The building was blown out
Into the sound. , and nothing remains
now but a floating mass of timber. The
sea tides were unusually high, and yes.
terday morning Beach street, upon
which all the hotels and summer resi-
dences are situated, was two and three
feet under water. The waves broke
over the bulkhead constructed in front
of the shore., residences - and flooded
many of the cellars. The inmates at
the Keeley Institute, which is on Beach
street, passed a very uneasy night, and
the patients were up nearly all of the
night

MATT KANE OF MADISON DROWNED.

Clinton, Dec. 27.7-Th- e storm last night
and y in this vicinity haa been
the moat severe that has been experi
enced here since the blizzard. From
Madison to this place the roads are
three or four feet under water from the
numerous creeks and rivers which are
overflowing. This afternoon a farmer
named Matthew Kane, forty years old,
waB driving to his home and when near
a bridge .ver the East river near Mad-
ison Kane drove the horse off the road
way Into the river, and with the horse
was drowned. It eeems that the water
overflowing from the river had com
pletely covered the bridge over the river
and hid it from view. Kane supposed
evidently that he was on the road, but
Instead the horse had got off on the
meadows and finally went down In the
deepest part of the river. It was late,
this afternoon when the horse was
found floating In the river near the
bridge. A party from Clinton identi
fied the turnout as that belonging to
Kane, and a further search led to the
finding of Kane's body. The unfortu-
nate farmer was fished out of the river
and his body taken to his home this
evening. Kane was on his way home
from attending his brother's funeral in
Guilford. He had another brother, Mi
chael Kane of New Haven.

DOWN AT GROVB BEACH

The storm) was quite severe and a num-
ber of bath houses belonging to the
summer residents, moat of whom are
Hartford people, were, washed away.
The pier in front of the oottage of Pres-
ident Hurst of the Pond Extract com-pan- y

of Clinton was wrecked complete
ly by the high seas, which were running
ail day. The wind blew at the rate of
about forty miles an hour at 4 o'clock
this morning, and nearly every small
building on the water front was ripped
from its foundation and carried out into
the sound. This afternoon there was a
mass of the wreckage 'floating' about in
the sound near here. The total damage
to property in this vicinity caused by
the storm of last night, it is estimated,
will reach $2,000. - i i

At WOODMONT OLD UOHTSHIP TORN TO

Woodmont, Dec. 27.La8t night's
storm here was .the most severe in two
years. All night the wjnd bley at a
terrific rate and much damagte wag done
along the shore to the cottages. The
waves oroKe over the roadway and
flooded small buildings. - The frame of
the old lightship Martha Emma, be-

longing to the New. Haven Steamboat
company, and which was wrecked here

year ago, was washed several fast
over the rocks and was broken to
pieces. :..?:. w'vvf.--

'DAMAGE AT BATBBOOK POINT.

Saybrook Point; Dee. 27. Great dam
age has resulted from last night's storm
in this vicinity. While no serious dam
age .has been reported to Vessels, the
damage at the, . Point will amount to
several hundred dollar. Tha wind blew
with sufficient' foroe late last night to
unroot several small; Darns ana build
ings belonging to the- property owners
at the Point, The steamer Hartford, of

myeii in Cow Uuy ou acoouut of the
storm.

A BOl'Oll TRIP.

Hartford. Dec. 27. The steamer
Hartford, of the Hurtford and New
York Traii.poi'Uiluu company, made
her lut trip arriving here
from New York at 6 o'clock. The
steamer loft New York yesterday aud
liailarouuli lime of It lu the sound.
When off Huntington, L.I., thu sleamer
eiieountervU the severe storm, and
wits utHwssary to put into Cow Bay.
The steamer remained at anchor all
ulght and this morning, when the
weather moderated, she weluhed an.
clior and ooutinued ou the ti lp to this
oily. The steamer will go to New York
in a day or two aud will lay up lor the
winter.

TUK RIO BIVKR.

The Connecticut river Is now packed
almost solid with floating Ice and the
steamers have considerable difficulty In
making a passage up from the sound to
mis city.

HALi.tsoniitu.
DUablrd For aTlm.Hy ili.storin O.ocral

New..
The electrlo road was practically dls

abled for a while by the storm, and al
though the cars and snow plough were

kept running nearly all night it was
after noon before the sweeper reached
the railroad on either the Merlden or
Center street line. Going up Center
street from the east side was hard
work, as the wheels slipped and pro.

gress was slow. During the afternoon
and evening the cars were running all
right again. The snow Is less than six
Inches deep, but is heavy and sandy.

George Bently, the tramp who was ar
rested Wednesday by Sheriff Austin,
was discharged by Judge Hubbard. He
decided to stay in the warm quarters of
the lockup rather than brave the storm
outside, and this morning will make
tracks for New London.

The sleighing Is very good about the
center, and will be outside when it gets
worn down.

Plnta council, K. of C, has elected
as officers: W. F. McNuIty, grand
knight; Dennis Rogers, deputy grand
knight; John E. Barry, recording sec
retary; P, J. Qulnn. financial secretary;
Thomas Pagnam, treasurer; James
Flood, chancellor; P. H. Maloney, lec
turer; C. O'Brien, advocate; John Gah-erty- ,

warden; Dr. W. P. Wilson, physi-
cian; Rev. Hugh Mallon, chaplain;

Hoban. Inside guard; M. Barnes,
outside guard; board of trustees, T.
O'Reilly, J. P. Roach and P. F,
Gaherty.

The Bowery club was displaying liv
ing pictures at the club room on Hall
avenue yesterday. Chris Garvey's smll
lng face in the wreath of ground pine
and holly, presented an Interesting die.

'

play.
The t. Paul's Sunday school Christ.

mas tree and entertainment will be an
interesting feature at the parish house
this evening.

Bailiff Mooney will have a chance to
day to exerclee his authority and use
fulness in seeing that the by-la-

regarding the clearing of snow from the
sidewalks are properly enforced.

Howard Parker got a bad fall on Cen
ter street hill yesterday afternoon, but
luckily escaped any serious bodily in
Jury, although his new Derby hat was
smashed.

A. B. Plxley continues to improve.
was the report of his condition last ev-

ening.
The Baptist Sunday school had a

Christmas tree last evening.
I. H. Hart has gdne to Idaho.
The TJ. R. K. of P. will give its annual

concert and sociable In the armory,
February 8. 1895.

Connollmen Will Meet
The members of the board of coun- -

cllmen were unable to muster a quorum
last night to finish up the year's busi-
ness, and in consequence an adjourn
ment was taken until this evening at
8 o'clock,

rOT.ITICAL.

8pecl.il .neiln;.
A special meeting of the Eleventh

and Twelfth Ward McKlnley club will
be held this evening at 8 o'clock sharp.It Is necessary that every member
should be present,' as It is nearly time
to elect officers for the ensuing year.

iSJUSUUTlVE COMMITTEE.

A Reliable Fountain Pen.
The Parker fountain pen. for sale hv. .x i J

juun.ee, vue ucwsui-aier- , on otate street,
i. niiiuiuM kuiuou opinions nna com.
mnnas a large sale all over the oountry.Call and see tha rum nt I,.Vaa Xr
1ST State street. It is a 1 pen; price
only3. ' a27tt

"Xleld Not to Mlsfor one."
I was. afflioted. with catarrh last

autumn. During the month of October
I could neither taste or smell and could
hear but little. Ely's Cream Balm
cured it, Marcus George Shautz, Rail-
way, N., J. ,

I suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever. since a boy, and I never
hoped for cure, but Ely's Cream Balm
seems to do even, that Many acquain-
tances have used it with excellent re-
sults. Oscar Ostrum, 45 Warren, ave-
nue, Chicago, 111,' Cream Balm is agree-
able. d22 8t eod ltw

Notice Get the Kelt.
The only agents, for Huyler's con-

fectionery in ' the city are B. Hewitt
& Co. Buy ot them and get it fresh.

,.; : .' ail eod tf

COCQOQOO
Ttn Burgess Fur 2 Rat Co.O

itrest,

importers ana Makers of

'DTf-IT- T T3TTDO W

r theHoUaaya', '

V ' GAPES. OWVES, BOAS,

IS NEARLY OUT,
AMD THIS IS

The Final ;
Wind-u- p .Week.

' We have t splendid Hook from which
to select a barrel of choice Flour for
14.25 S fpw poundi of Tea 1 a few
pounds of Coffee or, If a friend be 111,

a gallon of oboloe Port tor 11.00, 2 00.
13.00, t.00 or 16.00, 25o, 50o, 75o. (1
and 11.60 per bottle a gallon of Slu rry
for tL00, 92.00, ta.00, M.OO, $6.00 or
112.00, 25o, 60o, 76o, 11.00, 11.60 and
18.00. per bottle ; verr old French
Brandies C3.00, 13.00, (3.60, 94.50 and
10.00 per bottle.

CHAMPAGNES, 8ACTERNE8,
BURGUNDIES.

Claret from ordinary to very high
grades.

Sage Cheese, extra fine. Full Cream
Factory Edams, Roqueforts, eto.

That Noted Butter.
In boxes holding 5 and 73 pounds, per

pound, 31o ; In pound cokes, per lb,
88o. Received by us Tuesdays, Thur-day- s

and Saturdays ; made but one
day when ready for delivery.

California Port, Sherry, Muscatel,
Catawba and Angelloa Wlue, four years
old, and nothing about them cheap but
the prloe,

$1.00 per gallon.

Open evenings until alter the holidays.

M ai FMbt film
1132 Chapel Street,

Second door above York street.
A large, handsome end varied assort-

ment of Millinery Trimmings.
Speoial styles in Felt Hats.

Artistically Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Mourning Bonnets and Hats

a speoialty.

Miss A. V. Byrnes.
1183 CHAPEL STREET,

Second door above York street.
SEVEN BARRELS CHESTNUT

ITfOOD l.0J : barrels hard wood SLOT.
ELM CITY WOOD CO. Orlbrfrom

etepncn iirunt. 602 Caapel.
A PRIN 1 E D LIST OF TH I RTY

RENTS may be had upon application.
JOHN T. SLOAN,

n20 Tu Th Sa Tt m Obapel street.
CHAS. H. BROMLEY,

or violins. Double Bases, eto.
xv.a. now anu uiu v loans ior sale, repair-
ing a speoialty. Bows renal rod. Instruction
MIYVU VU UIV T IOIII1, Tflrmu mrirlwrat--

Sitf S53OHCHAR0ST, New HavenCt

Out the Balance

and Domestic

Squares at Very

THE

MRS. B. COHN . iT8 now ready km deal in cant-o-ff olothlnir.J. earpeto,, eta - A postal directed to oftGrand avenue will reoslve prompt attention.aaJSt ' y

8BAflVWORTHt.pO '
CUMCKIBB for " The Mother's Journal."
Q &unplQonie 10 cents - TT:

dUla BOX 1TS8, City.

RU&S.
We Shall Close

of Our Oriental

Rugs and Art
Low Prices.

&cn. gstate.
For Sale at a Bargain,

ANEW Muhotrany Cabinet Case Iteming-- ,

Typewriter, good hh new; never
used over a d noil tlmrt. Would make an el- -
rsaht praniloal Christmas or Mew Year's
present. For sale at

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
Room No, 1 I .yon Building-- ,

dfl tf 789 Chapel at ent.

FOR SALE.
A fine lot on Rhprman A rnnn n nrnnln.

from street to atreit.
Trolley oars very near. Offered at a reason

able price.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
IK Church street.

FOR bALH,

AUGHT Portland outtcr, in flrst-cla- ss

best maker.

CJU JILES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

Monday and Saturday evening.

FOR SALE,
A GOOD PAYING HOUSE.

Would take a building lot or farm la
change.

R. E. BALDWIN,
dftw . 81 Chapel atreet.

FARM FOR SALE,
TTERT flae location, on main road In Wood- -
t unuB. JLaarirn. rnnmv nm imno-- i inA

ii' nuuuu"nuo ol iruic, purespring' vrater;
MvwiDun ouiuuiur UWU10. uui or auUrOu

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
7W Chapel street, New Haven. Conn.

FOR SALE.
.rrrTranA ny usA oa uuve street, near Cuapel at:lotStijfjJOJ. Price will be made low and

au vwjr otbjt iru a prompt ouyer.

MERWIN'S
Ileal Estate Oflioe,

sW ' 789 Chapol street.

A Fine Residence
VN Howard avenue for sale ; has 10 rooms.

in aern linprovemeuw, and Is In per.feet order. Lot 60 feet front. Easy terms.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO..
82 Church street, (Benedlot Building), room 15.

Evenings from 7 to 9.

Wsstvilla to Have Rapid Transit
BUILDINO lots on Main, Fountain, West

Wlllard, Alden, Harnett, and
vuiwuDBiinuierimuviwiiiiirwui in veSlVU!6,for sale at Drloes rannlnir from two ta ton
cents per square foot.

pw is ine ume to ouy,
Tor particulars call on or addrew

H. C. PARDEE,n!2tf 123 Fountain street, WestvlUe.

REAL ESTATE.
Tlllililinr.
JJUUUUlg AVIiiS,

Loans on City Property.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

121 CHCUCH 8THEET.
Evenings 7 to 8. Room 11.

FOR SALE.
On Whitney Avenue A 9 room house, all

Improvements, large lot, at $75 per foot, in-
cluding house.

At Wo. ster Park-- on easy terms, a one-fami-lynew house, Lot 60x70. Prloe $2,500.

Money to Loan in Sums

to Suit.
Office Open Evenings.

L. G. HOADLEY,
Room 8, Hoadley Building, 49 Church St,

)QFSloan

lew Two-fami- ly House,

Sheffield Avenue.

AH Improvements.

H. B. PERBY, 914 Chapel Street.

TO ARRIVE BETWEEN NOW AND

CHRISTMAS.
One oar ELM CITY GROVE ORANGES, about 400 boxes.

These are the sweetest and best fruit that oomes to this market.
8,000 lbs Malaga Grapes, fine large pink fruit.
6,000 lbs New Nuts, all kinds and best quality. ' "
New Raisins, Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel, eto.

80,000 lbs Pure Candles, over 80 different varieties, fresh '
....(.;. everyday. Look out for prices.

We ahall receive about 400 Turkeys and Chickens, the same qual-- i.
its that we had at Thanksgiving and everybody said

a, they were the best they ever ate. v

AT

BOSTON GROCERY,

N. A. FOT iT 1F1RTON, Proper,
; 926 Chapel Street, corner of Tempie.7

Branch Store and Market, 1231 Chapel street .

THIS WEEK.
; : BPE0UI 5EI0ES OH IimO SHADES.

7
-

LARGE VARIETT, OF COLORS AND STYLES.
THE HOIE DRAPERY CO., ,'

.
' 694 Chapel Streeti:

.

1

)

.
M

DENTISTRY. (
G. H. GIDNEY,

787 Chapel st :

Bbrtk sldSL
Bis door Mow Oras.estabUaaed U7I. Deo.
iUry to sJl its brwoouea. Prices the lowest
cwasWeniwUkireojajiwock, iOOO 854 Chapel Street, f
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Svallers' (StttiU,ENTXRTAINXICNTa. Pall's Wonderland Theater.
80 much talk has spread through

Poarl and Chapel streets. They Intend
to do all the repairing of wagons and
horse shoeing.

IbTAlUN'S NKW HAVEN IttAAS--Jloo in 9, WwImti Celebrates CUrWtrna
General Newt of lntrrt.

Tho Cbristmu exorulses of Room 0,

Wool? soliool, proved very Interest-

ing. The program wi n follow:
Reading, Mies Anulu UwU.
"The Hlory of Clirltmu," Masters

linker nml Stttvaiimin.
"Bauta Cluu." Muitter Ebon Sago.
'The Beit Tree of All," Miss Edna

Fuller.
Hesitation, "The Frollo of the Fig-

ures," Mftntor George kenell.
Kpcltatlou, "The Story of Christ's

Birth," Marters Kotflla, Uulniin, Conk-U- n,

Grant, O'Brien, LelK-henliel- Hull,
'lBik, and M1hv Blinw, Clurk and

llojritii.
Mediation, "TlicOUl Christmas Tale,"

Mimler Glll'rt Kenney.
Sotif, Mlwfs Annie HiKglna, Mangle

HiKglim und Roue Langley.
Hrtdtatlon, "A Vision of SantaClaus,"

MiiKtcr James Hart.
Kedtatlou, "All Hull to Thee," Master

Clunk' Blulchley.
Hei'ltation, "Christmas Is Here,,' Miss

Millie HiKgius.
t , "Christmas Thoughts," by

Longfellow, by Ihe pupils.
ltwiiattou, "The Christmas Stock-lug- ,"

Misses Bessie Hustings, Jennie
Way and Hone Luugley Elba.

! 'itallon, Miss Smith.
Ucadiug, "Siiuta Clnus," Miss Ella

Uulcs.
Recitation, "Christmas," Master

George McDeruiott.
Recitation, "Christmas Time," Miss

Floreuoe Hubbard.
The exorcises were under the direc-

tion of the teacher, Miss Fannie I.
Bunce.

Tho W. C. T. U. will hold au all-ti-

reception on New Year's day. All mem-
bers and friends of the organization are
earnestly requested to help in some
way to make others happy on this New
Year's dny. Money or provisions will
be thankfully received by any member
of the Union. Mrs. V. Ackel is chair-
man of the committee.

The St. Andrews' M. E. Sunday
6ohool gave a very successful render-
ing of the cantata entitled, "The Cap-lur- e

of Santa Claus," upon Christmas
eve to a large and appreciative audi-
ence. The children were then treated to
popcorn balls, caaidy and oranges.

L. W. Moody, who has been ill at
liis home on the heights several days,
is now improving. He has had a
touch of malarial fever.

St. Ignatius' society will hold open

r

."Sin Old
Keep clean
in the kitchen
with

Bon Ami
The Modern Clcsncr

Cleans Boiler,
Pots, Pans,
Kettles,
Floors,Doors.
Removes all
Dirt and Rust

without a scratch.

Cblldss ChildFor ule br Grocer.
If not, Mna to centi,
and wt will tend one Harrison St.,
cake Boa Ami, tlu
No. . Htm York.

VOLICE COMMISSIONERS.

Action Taken by That Body at Last Klghl's
Meeting.

Every member of the board of police
commissioners except Clancey was pres
ent at the special meeting of that body
held last evening for the purpose of
hearing the report submitted by the
special investigating committee, con

sisting of Mayor Sargent and Commis
sioners Prince and Doollttle, appointed
to Investigate the charges made against
one or more of the commissioners by
the Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth, president,
and other members of the local law and
order league.

The report, whloh covered seven pages
of typewritten paper, was read by City
Clerk Martin and listened to attentive
ly by the quintet of commissioners.
After the report had been read Com
missioner Doollttle moved that In view
of the absence of Commissioner Clan
cey the report be laid on the table un
til the next meeting, and it was so
voted.

On motion of Commissioner Hunn a
vote of thanks was unanimously ten
dered to City Clerk Martin, after which
the board adjourned until next Tuesday
night

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for

Pltoher's Castorla.
Children Cry for

Postmaster Beaoh reoelved Informa--
tlon tbat one of the letters stolen from
the mail pouch on Monday night con
tained a draft for f8,000, payable to the
trustees of the national committee of
the Congregational ministers. Payment
on it has been ordered stopped.

.WS HAVE PAIR

Effyof lejle Mark Legislation la
Public.

enriilu result nf trade mark leglsla- -
tlon TkAAnawaeen At.

lliav
-- A AIaV

viik owners ot the re--
gistered libels, not btivwg tlie excuse of
counterfeit In the casfcprf poor goods.
Jisve had tovurn out Vievieit thev can.

Sell- - interesvinDeii u lem to make
their-trad- mafltVsvii8ci for the best
of Its kind, and the on HlirJUi as therefots
been protected from poor 8.

Chase & Sanborn's

Seal
Brand
Coffee

'
Universally accepted as the

Leading Floe Coffeeof tie World.
Thf only Coffee served at tha

: : . . WORLD'S FAIR. , . I

CHASE ft SANBORN, Boston, Mass.

The Largest Issortoent
OF

Brass ill Mt Hi
FIREPLACE GOODS -

To be found in the city, including Fire
Bets, Andirons, Venders, (ipark (iuards,
(laal Hodsi etc.
TTWe have a few - ,

' ' Franklin d Parlor Stoves

rft whlnh wa'r.fP.K t a rpnt rHannnnt
from previous prices. We make this
saormoe rawer tnan carry room over.

Plumbing and General Bepairing
--iitff' ' A SPECIALTT.

K:t lir, ta anHst Wito
.:c';- - ;:rjN atiKj. ,

GAS- - AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
"

y', ., in reat, variety..:- - t, ,

THE ABIIOLD CO.
BTATS.AHD (50W3r STRETtlw

H pS loa,
Arohle Boyd's now celebrated play.

Tho Country Squire," which will be
teen at the Hyperion night,
has taken a firm bold on the masses of

people who have seen it, as Is evldenoed

by the enormous attendance at eaoh

performance.
The plot Is a simple moral story, just

the tame as a father aud mother ex-

perience with their oblldren every day,
and Is a thread holding together the
moving panorama of olty and country
life. Is It any wonder that people Hook

to see a play which so cleverly carries
tbera baok to "old times," and whloh

their ohlldren enjoy just as much now
as they themselves used to? The most

remarkable feature of Its success is the
fact that it draws among Its patrons
many prominent clergymen who have
never before darkened the doors of a
theater, and who, In turn, have from
their pulpits paid it the highest tribute
possible by saying that the play taught
a high moral lesson, as rtrong and pow-
erful as any they oould preach. This
before unheard-o- f endorsement sends
thousands to witness It who have always
looked upon the stage as a place to be
shunned and avoided. The Country
Squire" will be recorded in the annals of
history as the most successiui aomeswo
play ever known, artistically and finan
cially. Sale of seats now open.

THE KLEINS KINDER CaBNIVAIm

The stage of the Hyperion will be

transformed Into a Christmas fairy
land on New Tear's day, when the

Klelne Kinder Christmas Carnival,"
under the personal supervision of Miss

Justine Ingersoll will be given at the

special holiday matinee and In the even

ing. The first ballet on the bill will

Introduce "Harlequin" and "Columbine"

with their attendant "Humpty Dump- -

The children will be seen In an ex
cellent vaudeville performance Includ-

ing the "Hindoo Snake Charmer." Baby
Ruth will sing and dance. "Florette," a
Dresden China Fantasy, will be pre-
sented by Misses Jean Coburn and
Edith Barr. Miss Gertrude Roy will
sing the comio song, "The Love Letter."
Miss Mae Carroll will give "The Wed-

ding March," in full bridal costume.
Dravole will show his hanky panky
tricks; the child wonder, Miss Edith
Barr, will appear as "Teddy O'Rourke."

clever hornpipe will be danced by
Master Fred Smith, and Miss Rita
Smith will sing, "Boarding School De-

lights," from "Dr. Syntax." Camellia,
the Spanish dancer, will introduce her
bewitching Spanish dances, which she
executes with much grace, and Morgan,
the clown, will lend his aid for the
amusement of the little ones and their
friends. Miss Ingersoll is to be congrat-
ulated for the admirable amusement bill
which is presented to the theatergoers.

The sale of seats is now rapidly pro
gressing at the box office, and a packed
house may be looked for.

Grand Opera House.
"The Life Guard" engaged the atten

tion of a large audience last evening.
The plot centers about a hero, a heroine
and a villain. The material, however,
has been treated In a somewhat novel

way with the result that the interest
In the piece was sustained from start
to finish. Several times the principal
actors were called before the curtain
to acknowledge the hearty applause.

The plot deals with a captain or a
life saving station on Long Island, who
has married a young wife. His cousin,
whom he has rescued from a watery
grave, adopts the role of villain, and in
return for the captain's kindness falls
In love with his wife. She reciprocates
his passion, and together they plot her
husband's ruin. There Is a quarrel be
tween the two men- and a mock duel In
which the captain believes he has slain
his perfidious cousin. Fearing arrest,
he flees, but reappears In the next act to
denounce his cousin and' his faithless
wife in a New York club house. The
cousin follows him, seeking revenge,
after casting off the woman he had in
duced to leave her husband. She com
mits suicide, and the captain falls in
love with a waif, who has been brought
up by an old Italian rascal. The wick
ed cousin is baffled in his revenge and
ends in a lockup, while the captain mar
ries the waif, who turns out to be
French heiress, and everything ends
happily as a melo-dram- a should.

Miss Davis sang several songs, which
were encored, as well as her other spec
ialties. The stage settings were, also
very handsome. The piece will be re
peated this and evenings,
and don't forget "The Life Guard" mat
inee afternoon.

"Alvn Joslln," with the . popular
comedian, Charles L. Davis, in the rHle
role, will be the attraction at the Grand
opera house for the first three nights
of next week. In speaking of the play
an exchange says: "The best testimo
nial to the popularity of the Yankee
comedy, 'Alvin Joslln,' was the large
audiences which enjoyed Uncle Alvin's'
adventures in New York, as presented
by Charles L. Davis at the 'Grand'
last night The play Is brighter and
better than ever and the promised ISO

laughs in as many minutes were, it is
safe to say, enjoyed by all Mr. Davie'
old friends, and also by many new.ones.

The acting of Mr. Davis was, as it al
ways is, admirable. . The company gave
the star strong support, and. is Without
doubt the strongest Mr. Davis has ever
had.

The scenery was a marvel of realiaw.
Especially is this true of the Brooklyn
bridge scene, the setting of Which was
natural and realistic. The whole, play
has been remodeled to a great extent
since last seen here, and much improv
ed." On New Year's day a grand holi-

day matinee will be given, and the reg
ular matinee Wednesday, This will be
Mr. Davis' farewell appearance in New
Haven. ,

The lecture hall annex at the Grand
opera house, which Is open free to the
patrons of the theater, is crowded at
every performance to witness the clever
teats of magic performed by Fred Hurd,
who la an adept at his art ' -

New York, New Haven and
Hartford H.R. .

Navembor ID, 1SS4.

TnAINBLRAVB NBW HAVEN AS FOLLOW I
FOR NSr YOHK-'ti- JO, 'tit, t:00. 7:11

sao, sao, tv, tiojo a. at, laoo, lmu, u.m
(parlor ear United), lJS.l.u, SM,3:03,,3M,

, 'ten, no, ojo, T:ia, iiio, t.u
Bridgeport aooommodation), p. nt.
BoNDars-'tia- O, HJO, M a. m, tfcW, ttsU,

10. THO, 8:11 :10 p.m.
FOB WASHINGTON VIA HAHLBM BIVEB

-1- 3:10 a, is. (dally), IslO p. m.
FOU DOSTUM via 8PKLNQFIELO LB

11:03 a, m UAL ifc&l p. m. Sumdats
ISO (night), 'S:i p. ra.
FOK BOSTON VIA WEVT LONDON ANI

PBOVIDKNCB--S:- 13, , 'UM (parlor ear
limited) a. m 'li.-OS-, tM, 4JS, fcU sad till

m. ' Sokdats 1:13, ion a. m 'ti&J. t-J- l

ra.
FOR BOSTON VIA AIB LINE AND N, IT.

E.U.M.-'W- Tp. ra. SrNDArs-- 'tr d. m.
FOU il Ell IDEM. HAETFOHD, BPRINO- -

FIELD,.Ewi.- -,l (nlirbt), MO, tlfcU.
--u.io a, Bk, 12:06. 3:10, &:), &,(:" tl
Hartford), 1KB, ItkOS p. m. 8UKDATa-U3- W

(night), "IM, 8:28 (accomodation) p.m.
New London Dlvtalon.

FOU NEW LONDON. Bra-f:-13 (nlirhtt.
(night), W, Una, U:3S (parlor ear lim-
ited), a. mH ISjOl, t.K, 8K, 'ailS, MiM, 5.14,

1A (Uullford aooommodation), tM, U:1S
ta. (Uullfori aooommodation.) SUHDAra

2:13 (night), .:, J (ulght), 145, :U p. m.
Air Llns Dlvlaloa.

FOU M1DDLETOWN, WILL1MANTI0. Era.
6:03 s. nu, 7, :08 p. m. Bdmdats

'i-S-
I p. m. Connecting at Hlddletown with

Valley Division and at WlUlmantlo with N. Y.
N. E. and N. L. N. U. K.; at XuruervWe with

Colobesler branoh. ,

Northampton DlvWlnn.
FOU BHELBtTBNB FALLS, TURNER'S

FALLS. WILLIAMBBUHO. HOLfOKE AND
NKW HARTFOUD, and Intermediate station

7:15, a, m. and 4K p. m.
FOKNOKTH AiUTON and points this sid-e-

At 5:55 p. m, ,

Berkshire Dlvtalon.
FOU DEItBV JUNCTION-- 4l to. m. FOR

DERM? JUNCTION. BIRMINGHAM, ANSO.
NIA,Era-7.'- 00, 8:40 a. in., 12:00, 2:27, UJ, .

11:15 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m., &33 p. m.
FOR WATEBBUBT-7.-- 00, 0:40 a. m, U:JJ.
27,5:30, 7:33 p. m. Bondats 8:10 a. m.
FOU VTNSTED 7:00 8:40. a. m., 17, 5:31 p.ta
Sdndats 8:10 a. m.
FOR SHELTON, BOTSFORD. NEWTOWN.

DANBURY, PITTSFIKLD, STATE LINE 9:40
a. m., 438 p. m.

FOR A LB ANT. BUFFALO. DETROIT. CIN
CINNATI, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO AND THH
WEST-- vla State Line-8:- 40 a. m 48 p. m.

FOB LITCHFIELD and points on SM L. & N.
R.R.-6:0- Oa. m. (via Bridgeport and Hawley.
vlUeJ in. (via HawleyvIUeJ

Express Trains. tLoeal Express.
C. T. HKMrsiEAD, Gen. Passenger Agt.

pictltcaX.

DR. GILL,
Besldenoe and Offloe,

548 Chapel Street, New Haven.
Consultation Hour s, 9 a. m. to s p. m.

Sundays by Appointment Only.

Dr. Gil! Has Had 28 Years' Experience

IN THE TREATMENT AND CURB OP

FEMALIS DIFFICULTIES, '

DISEASES, and
.. t CHBONIO COMPLAINT?.

Partlrmlnr driven to that olass ot
ailments requiring the services of the beat
surgical skill and experience, such as Rup-
tures, .fistulas. Piles, Gravel, Strlotures, and
all diseases of the Genital Organs, Bladder
and Rectum, In either sex, from whatever
cause. Nervous Debility and Seminal Weak-
ness speedily cured. All manner ot Pits, Pa-

ralysis, Palsy, St. Vitus Danoe, Nervous
Spasms, Diseases of the Heart and Nerves,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatloa, Blood and
Skin Diseases cured. .

1EMALE COMPLAINTS.
Ttr Rill nan be consulted on tho most deli

cate medical subject in the striotest confi-
dence, and ladles, married or single, can be
assured of honorable treatment and speedy
relief. Good board and nursing when re-

quired. '

xneaoctor uurea wi iBiuaremnwiuiiCTuum
whatever cause, without pain, and In the
quickest, safest way. Don't drug or delay,
but see him at once. "The stitch In time
savesnine."

OT. B. Special arrangement for confine-
ment oases. Pleasant homes as long as de-

sired before aocouehment.- - Terms moderate.
All letters containing stamp promptly an-

swered, Everything strictly confidential.
Advice bv letter S1.00. Many oases success

fully treated by mail. Address 1 .

Dr. HENRY F. GILL,
548 Chapel Street,

ololy New Haven, Cpun.

Largest Stock of Heating Stores
UN Itltt vll X.

Furnaces, Hot Water and Steam
Heaters.

Gas Fixtures, Oil Lamps, and Kitchen
Furniture.

ALSO MAGEE RANGES,

CURT1SS & PIWOlll
272 274 276 278 Elm street

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- ,

Solicitor of
and , PATENTSCounselor U. 8. Patent
In : Offloe.

OFFICE3:

: Hew Ita, , ; Sprisgficli,

XOCHVBCHST 617HaVIX Bt

the city of the wonderful dancing of

the Misses Llssls and Vlnls Daly tbat
seems as If everybody was In a

sweat to see them. Miss Irene Price,
too, dances with much skill and kicks,

splits and tumbles In a way to aston-

ish all beholden. The Sexton brothers
are a splendid pair of acrobats. Mead
and Bella Wernts are a good pair of
boxers. Miss Wernts being by all odds
the best woman boxer in the business.
The Rice brothers give a fine exhibi-
tion of triple bar work andi the

brothers unite' acrobatics to
their novel musical act The Amnions-Clarls- e

trio play on a variety of musi
cal Instruments. The Clipper quartet
make much fun with their lively bur-

lesque on "Ole Kentuck." For next
week the greatest American novelty
has been secured tn Glrard and his
$10,000 singing donkey, which sings
with all the skill of a human being.
The Electrlo quartet, Collins and Col-

lins, Francis Bryant, and many other

great funmakere will be on hand also
make everybody wno goes iu

Wonderland realise tMat they have en

tered in a very happy New year.

AT THE SEAMEN'S BETHEL

Grand Christmas labile For Jack Tar-M- any

Sailors Enjoy It.
The Ladles' Seaman's Aid soolety,

the conductors of the Sailors' home on

Water etreet, did not forget to make

Christmas a pleasant occasion for the

brave fellows for whose comfort they
work. They prepared for a Christmas

celebration tn their usual complete way

and those sailors who were present will

remember It The entertainment con-

sisted in the rendering of a pleasant

program, distribution of presents and

the spreading of a substantial snipper.
All day yesterday Rev. J. O. aergn,

the superintendent of the home, went

among the vessels in port and distrib-

uted tickets to the sailors whom he
met.

The program of the entertainment
was as follows:

Whistling solo Miss Meta Fellows,
Song Miss Kate Osborn.
Slelght-of-han- d Henry W. Ball.
Recitation A little girl.
Song "They All Love Jack" Miss
Kate Osborn.
Whistling solo Miss Meta Fellows.
Distribution of presents to sailors,
Supper.

The presents cctisisted of bags, each

containing a pair of woolen half-hos-

pieces of flannel, buttons, thread, nee-

dles, thimble, linen, tape and a roll of

bandage cloth. The bags were made
by members of the society. A cornu-

copia of candy was also presented to
each of the men. The supper was a
very nice one and was partaken of with
relish by the "hearties."

The entertainment was in charge of
the Christmas committee, which con

sisted of Mrs. Arthur Bradley, chair
man; Miss M. Fellows, Mrs. Florence
Clark, Missi Rose Galbraith and Miss
Alice Cowles.

The society has but lately moved Into
their beautiful and 'Commodious build
ing on Water street, one block to the
east of the old home. Here tne soci

ety have one of the best buildings of
its kind In the country. It Is complete
In its appointments and is conducted
In a very sagacious manner. It was
erected at a cost of $14,000. Sailors
may board there, tatfe meals there, or.
if needy or sick, bo'iglven necessaries
and cared for there without charge, if
they are unable to pay.

The Ladles' Seaman's Friend society
will at its next annual meeting, on Jan-

uary 13, 1895, become the Connecticut
Woman's Seaman's Friend society and
will solicit aid from all over the state
for the advancement of its purpose.

The present officers of the society are:
Mrs. F. W. Fellor,-- :, president; Miss

Sara M. Mix and Mrs. John H. Booth,
vice presidents; Mrs. C. S. Wlnchell,
corresponding secretary; Miss Mary E.

Law, financial secretary; Mra Helen L.

Cowles, treasurer; Rev. J. O. Bergh,
superintendent.

LIQUOR V1SALEKS COMBINE.

Permanent Organization Effected Will Be
Known as the New Haven liquor, wine
and Beer Dealers' Association.
A meeting of the liquor dealers of the

city was held yesterday afternoon at
Harmonle hall to organize a branch of

The Wine, Liquor and Beer associa

tion of the State of Connecticut."
A large number of local liquor dealers

were present in response to the invita

tions sent out. When the meeting had

be called to order M. J. Beegan of the

state association, was selected aschair-man-

John J. Hogan temporary secreta

ry and J. Casarlego temporary treas
urer. P. H. Nolan of Port Jervls, N,

Y,. national state organiser, then ad
dressed the meeting, explaining the ob

ject sought and the benefits to be de
rived from the association.

The question of the amount of Initia
tion fees then came up, and- was finally
fixed at $2. About seventy-fiv- e dealers
then went up and paid their initiation
into the new organization. V,

Mr. Nolan announced that the. exeor
utive committee of the state association
would meet in a few days, and he
thought it advisable x that the local
branch effect a permanent organization
before the meeting adjourned in order
that they might make application for a
charter at the coming session of the leg-

islatures motion was accordingly made
that the chair appoint a committee of
five to select the permanent officers of
the organization. The chair selected as
members ' of this, committee John J.
Doody, John Zapp, Frank McGlnn.Pat-
rick Moran and Francis W Foley.

After a brief consultation the com

mittee on permanent organization re
ported as follows: The association shall
be known as the "New Haven Liquor,
Wine and Beer Dealers association.'
The officers selected for the coming year
are N. W. Kendall, president; first vice
president, Henry Fresenius; second vice
president F. S. Porter; corresponding
secretary, Edward McCarthy; financial
secretary, W. B. Hull; treasurer, Maler
Znnder; v eergeant-at-arms- v' Henry

Weideman. , i" J'

After voting to 'rteet gain a? ,week
from to-d- at Clanl-na-Ga- el hall,.-cor

ner of State and Chapel streets at
O'clock p. m.. the 'meeting adjourned.

rOBTATION LINE.
Dally ICxMt't Salnrdara.

Htr. JOHN H... BTAHllf, CaptainU. I MAHljAWA.MtM
or. foot uf rown atraot. at KfcU D.

bi. Buadayn. Tuesday a and Tbunuaya. Stf,
WM, 0, BOKBToN, Otplatu Hpuor. Mondays,
wodueaoay. and rridaya. The Btartn learns
xiew 1 on rrom 11 aria, nuno nivrc, ai p m.
MoudaT. Wadneadav-- i and Friday. rhKt
arum, Sunday o, Tuoaday.and Ttiunday.

Vara, Ttoi aioursloo UoaaU, IUK. butte--
room. II .tn.

Tickets and staterooms for sale at J. M.
Lines, Jr.', SMI-nape-

, straeti Peuk ft Blaoop.
Wt Chapel (treat: TonUua Hotel, aud JuUu
Noma, Ceuurr street.

Free u loaves tit depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from ouruer Churofeand
Chapel street every bait boiir.counneaolnsat
ewp, m. iDrouga ireiau ran- pi.p,bills of ladlus Iwued to point weatsuutli
and aouthwmt. C. H. Flttll EH. Agent.

Order your frelht via Biarln, Una

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK,
TAMvea New Haven dally sxoept (Sunday

(Belle Dock) 138 nlgbt.

CONTINENTAL,
New Haven, dally fexceDt Sunday), 10JO a. m.;
New York, IWO p. m Saturday U p. m.

stateroom and tlokota for sale at recK m

Biabop's KM Cbapat atreet, and at Mix's drug
store, iarejl.ou; Kxeurolon sum.

Through rate siren and bill of lading;
to points West, South and Southwest by

the Mew Haven Fwl Freight Una
KDW. Q. LsBOUHOEOia, Agent.

BRTC
BAKERY

and CAFE,
And Quick Lunch Parlors.

Look at the Price of Bread t

One 2 lb Loaf, . 7c.
Two 2 lb Loaves, 13c.
Four 2 lb Loaves, 25c.

Rt huvinar four loaves at the store vou
save car fare both ways aud have 5 e jnts left
from cornier prices.

46 to 50 dmtch street.

'gvovislous, Sic.

Litchfield Comfy Pork

AtTD

OLD FASHIONED

Bag Sausage,
TO BE FOUND AT

HURLBURT BROS.

mm THE CHOICEST.

Table Raisins,
Oranges, Malaga Grapes

Nuts,
Crystallized Fruits and

Salted Almonds,
Carefully prepared and always fresh.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

Uudson's Christmas Fruits.
"1TTB oome to the front as usual witl

YV large and carefully selected stock.
For twenty years we nave catered to 1

llo and our customers are our bestf
:1aera,

J. B. JUDSON,

ID. JL WELCH & SOS
' OFFER

For Christmas Trade :

Fancy full dressed Turkeys.- Chickens. '

' " ' Ducks.
" " " Geese.

The above stock Is extra fine and will
be on sale Friday and Saturday.

Best quality Cape Cod Cranberries
Ho quart.

800 baskets fine Catawba drapes Tio
basket.

Mixed Nuts.
5.000 lbs Mixed Nuts, only loo pound.

Best mixture in town ; ail new nuts.

Oranges for Christmas.
Fine selected sweet Floridas 25c doz,

" " 20c doz.Extra large only
Good sizea " " 15o doz.
Ours Is the plaoe to buy Raisins, Cit

ron and Currants.- -

Take our advice and buy your Poul
try this week and avoid the rush on
Monday; we guarantee stock will keep,

D.M.WHLCH& SON,
28 and 80 Congress Avenue,

Branches 1?5 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.
(Grand Avenue, Fair Haven. '

I
978 State Street, near, Edwards.

tOME and get a nice Christmas Present
J wltn a pound ox xeaor wun nan a puuiiu.

Tkates, Sleds, loj-s- , China and Glassware.
The very best or Tea ana wraoo louna m

this oitv.
jome ana irive no a ctihi. A. BHYDEN.

WLn&sxtektxs.
I H. W. BEBCHEB. JAS. M. BENNETT,

IBEECHER 5 and BENNETT
, sToneral Directors aal r

Xlmbalmers, ;

Ko. 210 Ebn SL, Broadway Square.
Telephone Mo. SfSA Udy Assistant.

ruynt awn.

THEODORE KEILER,
PMPBBTAKHK.

162 ORANGE 8TREET,

Beat Court strestj.I. . . TsliihBslls.U7-- .

On of the local meat markets ad
vertised a cheap sale of beef for the
poor to occur Wednesday, disposing of
meat at two cent a per pound. Bach
customer could buy to the extent of
twenty-fiv- e pounds and a large amount
of beef was disposed of.

Mrs. Mitchell recently In opening
oysters took out over fifty small pearls
from a shell.

Mrs. Joel Rice has arrived at the
home of her daughter, Mra Norton, in
eouWienf , California, Site expects no
remain all winter.

Coyne Brothers have the contract for
building three houses for William Bpltt-le- r

on; 'Ms Houston 'street lot The
cellars are being excavated andl the
material Is being used In filling the
new dock of the Adamant Plaster com-par- y.

G. I Buist, the physical director 01

the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, is away
on his holiday vacation, but will re
turn January 11 and resume instruc
tion. For the present Ernest oooayear
Is instructing the classes.

At the last meeting of Corintman
lodge, F. and A. M., of Nortnrora,
Frank P. Tyler of Exchange street was
Installed master of the lodge.

Misses Lottie and Josle Heminsj- -

wav of East Haven have gone to Man
istee, MJch., to spend the remainder of
the winter.

DIED DVR1NO THE YEAB.

Well Known New Haven People Who Have
Pained Away Since January 1, 189S.

The following Is a list of many of the
well known people of this city who have

passed away since the first of the pres-

ent year:
Alexander Foote, Howard avenue;

Thomas T. Benedict, Gregory street;
William Townsend", Dixwell avenue;
Horace W. Cooper, Dixwell avenue:
Mrs. Caroline M. Whlttlsey, George
street; Andrew L. Kldston, Orange
street; Mrs. Sarah K. Hoppen, William
street; Mrs. Harriet R. Hall, Eld street;
Mrs. Carrie V. Dayton, Quinnipiac
street; James T. Toole, Greenwood
street; August Schwagerman, Franklin
street; David B. Richards, State street;
Mra Abigail Lee, Wall street; Mary A.

Lancraft, annex; Frederick Plerpont,
Atwater street; Mrs. Antonette Welch,
Chapel street; Mrs. Maria A. Edwards,
York street; Charlotte M. Evarts,Whal- -

ley avenue; Mrs. Sarah E. Burton, Elm
street; Mrs. Harriet R. Tuttle, Univer
sity place; Mrs. Helen J. Downs, Crown
street; Hebron S. Douglas.Prince street;
Mrs. Adelaide Hotchklss, Orange street;
Simmons Hlne, St John street; Fletch-
er J. Hermance, State street; Mrs. Em
ma M. Chipman, Court street; Mrs.
Mary A. Kent, 348 Elm street; Hoadley
B. Ives, York street; Alexander H. Stet-

son, Orange street; Joshua L. Leete,
East Pearl srtreet; Justin B. Ludington,
Quinnipiac etreet; Edward E. Hall,
Chapel street; Hiram H. Talntor, Chap
el street; Edward I Andrews, Meadow
street; George Bishop, Ferry street;
Samuel Chamberlain, York street; Alon- -

zo E. Scripture, Whalley avenue; Eliz-
abeth Davenport, Hillhouse avenue;
Cormac Shields, Hamilton street; Jo
seph D. Paine, Westville; Henry Ben-

ton, St. John street; Emily G. Hall, Or-

ange street; John Richardson, Elm
street; Mrs. Josephine Keyes, Orange
street: John W. Burk, Grand avenue;
Jacob Heller, Olive street; Mrs. Abigail
Fitch, High street; Francis E. Walker,
Wall street; William D. Whitney,
Church street; Charles R. Hayes, Clark
street; Henry E. Cloux, East Pearl
street; Alfred A. Upton, Wooster street;
Mrs. Augusta D. Moeller, Crown street;
Mrs. Jane B. Leavenworth, York street;
Isaac W. Hine, Howe street; Henry J.
Mattoon, hospital; Mrs. Caroline Fink,
Chapel street; Daniel Lawler, Market
street; John W. Lake, Greene street;
Jacob Morris, Meadow street; Nathan
F. Hall, Orange street; Ellery Camp,
Olive street: Francis H. Farren, Quin
nipiac street; Horace Mansfield, Mans-
field street; Alden Downs, Shelton ave-
nue; Benjamin F. Ames, Admiral street
Phllo B. Buckingham, Edgewood ave
nue; Thomas L. Peck, Wooster street
Nathan N. Sperry.Greene street; Thom
as D. Barnes, Orange street; Michael
Torpey, Grand avenue; Buckley A
Bartlett, Howard avenue; Henry Kel
logg, Lake place; Mrs. Martha Chap
man, George street.

Atlantic Baseball League.
"Ted" Sullivan, formerly manager of

the Washington baseball team, was In

town yesterday in the Interest of the
proposed Atlantic league, and the pros
pects are that a club will be formed
Were. The league Is to consist of eight
teams, two to be located In Pennsyl
van la,, two In New Jersey, and four
In Connecticut. The Connecticut teams
are to be, if the scheme is adopted,
New Haven, Bridgeport, Waterbury
and Danbury. The Providence teams
will be entered from Newark and Pat
terson.

A Former New Haven Pastor.
yesterday's Bridgeport Farmer says

Rev. R. G. S. McNeille, now of Pine
Bluff, N. C, is on his way to Bridge
port for a short visit Mr. McNeille
has developed into one of the most suc
cessful farmers In the district where he
made his home.

LAID AT SE8T.

Funeral of Mrs. Lydia Ingrahana Barflet
The funeral services of Mrs. Lydia

Ingrabam Bartlett, widow of Phlneas
Bartlett, who was for many years
prominent New York merchant, took
place yesterday afternoon at her late
residenoe, No. 176 York street,attended
by many friends, including people from
New York city and other plaoe s. Rev
Mr. Snyder, a friend of the family, was
the officiating clergyman, and made re-
marks in which he spoke of the Chris
tian character of the deceased lady and.
the patience ana resignation with whloh
she bore protraotod illness, supported
by her bright toope of a better life be
yond. There was beautiful singing by
a select quartet, which consisted of M'es
Gaffney, Mrs. Blinn, and Messrs. Lang,
dale and Smith. There were no pall
bearers. The remains are to be tai:en
for interment to North Adams, Ma?
on the 7:45 train this morning, where
they will be laid at rest by th aide of
the remains of her husband. Mr.
Lewis, of Lewis & Maycock, had charge
of the funeral ceremonies. Quite
representation of prominent members
of Calvary Baptist churotn which the
deceased attended, were present at the
funeral. .,

(house for members andi their friends
New Year's day.

Mrs. Elizabeth Farren of 85 Maltby
.etreet, who has been ill for some time,
is still confined to her bed, although
somewhat better. She is nearly ninety
years of age.

There was a very high tide yester
day and all the oyster stakes in the
river were ornamented with wisps of
hay washed on the meadows.

There were a few sleighs out yes
terday, although the sleighing was
poor. There is prospect of Its being
better y.

It was too rough even for the steam
ers to go down to the oyster beds yes-

terday.
The young people began coasting on

the hills last evening.
Local oyster dealers report the trade

much improved since the typhoid fever
scare. The Bonita andl the Thomas
Thomas have been chartered to bring
another load from. Virginia and are
out there loading. The captain had
some trouble ini getting enough or-

ders to complete the charter of the
last vessel, as there was considerable
Btock on hand at the time.

By means of running snow plows
ftll night, the Fair Haven and West
Vllle road had a pretty good track
yesterday morning. Although some of
the cars were late during the day,
(their first experience with their new
eauioment In a big snow storm was

iqulte satisfactory.
The Quinnipiac Brewing company

In the spring will build a large cooper
ehoD. waon shop and blacksmitn shop,
loratine it near the corner of East
"

The World Sees Von
Are ageing if you are turning Gray; WELLS
xj aid a i bi u wrniliiailv restores hair to origi
nal, natural color, black or brown. Nice dress-in- e.

tonic or invigorant soft,, ana Ji.oo,

Druggists.
Rough on Worms

Will expel worms in a few boors. If worms do
not exist it will act as a cathartic and relieve
the disordered, overloaded stomac&aad Bowels,
and do the ohild aood in any event Harmless
and sweet and nice to take. 25c.

A Mas's Liver Taken Out,
AfBMjAi4 nA nut h&nU in rood as new. working

ti.iirVicr from the thorough, cositive
and never laiflng effects of Rough on Bile
Pills, in starting the bile, rousing the dormant
sluKKistk inactive liver, and clearing the system?:.2? rrl- - r.t thi-- v would almost
seem to aot as above stated. Small dose, small
size, and chocolate coated. 10c. ana asc
Druggists ot mailed.

Talk About Wayward Women ! t
A stubborn liver is about the stubbornest

thing out", even a contrary man ami uuiu
candle to a liver that takes a notion not to act,
to be dormant and sluggish. There is only one
thine that promptlv and thoroughly rouses a
wilful, inactive liver. Rough on Bile Pills.
They are ohocolate coated and very small, uc.
aBQ25C O. VVEiljJLS, jciacjr j.

Is marriage a Failure f
will orove a failure if either party

AHVia unfti rnmiri nr inflamed Liver, re
sulting in Dyspepsia. ROUGH ON BILE Pills
will keep peace and good will in the family.
It is marvelous how these little Rough ON BILE

Pills do rout the acrid bile from the con-

gested, fevered system. Chocolate coated ana
wery small; 10c. and g;c. atDruggists

THB TOILET wOIDEB
For Complexion, Skin & FleSh

Inimitable toilet wonder and great beautiaer W1U

ctailon. The wonder and pleasure or all who use It.

GlTOayonthral hoe to the roog coarsegrained
aboltli8t Pimples, Fikl,BlotchM, Black.

beadVTui, gtmbuA. Absolutely harmless, pure.
A.1MT. fttlorJMa. The more 70a use toe www von
iivTtL fhiiclMr&nt toilet requisite has delightful

Sect If the hands or face become lough or changes

skin at Too need ootwaeh ttoff, norcorer
tiZ fZ r tuuSs. ilixin It drlea la instantly, does
nnt main nor aoll auks. attoa,l oreeor nnemtauno.

rvuui rtitatlon or Ocurt Abrasions,
KetnausEai ui (joouns. inaxb

,LM' INVIHIBIaS
R. It's Terr Sua,
lev Ooodatttona.
ncelpt at Btiev

1 , ,t

t i
it
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ZntertatntnentB.. JUVM MADS TO TALK.

A In alar Mat had of . ommunloalloa Used
. h, natives U Airtea.

Front toe P.tUburt Dispatch.)

Tb 'talking drum' ot equatorial

lAirlca are soneyilng which putsls the

traveler who sees what can be done

with them," tald Professor Oarner,

wboie nam baa become universally

known on account of hla Investigations

Into the speech of the monkey family.

"I flint came across 'talking drums'

when I was on my way up the Camer-

oon river in a territory about 4 degrees
north of the equator. While ws were

ailing up the river I noticed a pecu-

liar beating of a drum which seem to

be answered by another some little dis

FIRST MORTGAGE 5 P.C. GOLD BONDS

oy hie
1VATERBUI1Y TKACTIOX CO.

WATEHDCnY, CONNBCT1CTT.
Datod low. Due 1996,

Exempt from Taxation.

I HERB bon'ls aro s oured by a flrst mort-irai- re

t the Traaaurer of the Hints of
Conuoi ticut, a rwjuirud by law, In trunt fur

il bond-n- o iii-s- , and they at th KIKHT and
ONLY LIKNuponthorntlr uallwav Hystem,
and tun Kleuir o Llu of IboClty
i f Watirliury, ooveiln all lis rtal eitatv.
Irai-k- , rnulpmi'iit, et., now own (I, or THAT
MAY HFi.lKAKT 11 B.-- . ACQII1KK1).

IrUioh bond bean the end rnoinmtt of the
Coiuptr 'Her of tliuBtmo of Conned lout, cer.l-fyln- v

that I hoy hav lasud In onipll-anu- e
with 'tie lawn of the ftiit, whlt-l- i r quirethn uondwl Indi btednnts tobeltw. Ih in 76 n r
of theautual cost of t ie property. TIIK

Hi IAD 18 NOW EARNING NkT ABOUT
I'll id E TIMES lib KN i'lKK lATtlli.ST
CHAUUEa

l'r on far and Interest. Wa rcooinmend
these bond as a safe, conservative Invest-
ment and believe them to bo thnsaf- st strnnt
railway bond on the market, ttpwslal circular
oiiiMiplicution.

KIMliERLY, ROOT & DAT,
d24tf 133 OKANOE 8TBKET.

rug Minikin m eujrxrA'D.
4 Bead la Which BtoamfMet Coding

Mlllena Have Bn WrMked. . 1

It torn the St. Louis 0
"The recent discovery of a sunket

raft by Mayor Wal bridge in the chan-
nel of the river above the Chain' of
Rocks,"' said Street Commissioner M.
J. Murphy yesterday, "will bring to
minds of many of our steamboat men
the disaster tWat befell the marine
craft of this city In that portion of the
river wow Included In the harbor of St
Louis, .The charter harbor ot the city
Include that stretch of the Mississip-

pi river between the mouth ot the Mis-

souri and the mouth of theMerameo.
That portion of the harbor under the
care and control of the wharf and har-
bor commissioner lies between the
Chain of Rock and the Rives des
Peres. From the upper mouth of the
Missouri to the foot of North Market
street there are now lying under the
silt and sand the wreck of over sixty
boats and barges. Many of these
steamboat . were this largest, best
equipped and speediest that ever

herd of elephants had returned and
was tearing up the plantations on the
outskirts of the town. The message
had been received by drum beats from
one town to another. He started out
and arrived there before the elephants
departed. The message had been re-

peated Just four time In the twelve
miles It bad eome.

"It is pussllng to form a theory as to
how these natives accomplish the re-

sults which they do. If they had an
alphabet, or the knowledge of one,
you could find an explanation there.
But, as a matter of fact, they are ut-

terly devoid of the knowledge of an al-

phabet The only explanation which I
can make of the matter Is that they
have a phonetlo formula ot some kind.
They have certain drum beats and com-

binations to represent certuln phonet-
ics and perhaps syllables. It Is cer-

tainly not alphabetical, as our tele-

graph system Is. A language has from
forty or fifty phonetlo elements, so with
combination of beats to represent
these and other modifications na-

tives are able to communicate. The
The loudness and softness of the beats
seemed to suggest more than the In-

tervals. There was very little differ-
ence In the Intervals, scarcely enough
to make me think that they alone In-

dicated the various ' phonetics. Of
course the Intervals had something to
do with It, but the loudness ot the
beats seemed to carry more importance.
However it is done, It is Indeed won-

derful to have an Ignorant lot of un-

civilized people without an alphabet
formulating a means of communication
which is akin to the telegraph code ot

ri water was sw.ft, the eddie and
current were treacherous, and the
snag and other obstruction so numer-
ous at that point that unusual car
was necessary In order to avoid the fa-

tal places.
'The condition that existed In Saw-

yer's Bend forty years ago exist prac-
tically y, and a still a trlou
menace to the marine commerce of the
city, wWh the added danger to th im-

portant municipal and railroad Inter-
est that have grown with th re-

quirement of the water upply and
the transportation demand ot a great
metropolis.

"If the water In Sawyer' Bend
could be rolled backward, a the wa-

ter ot the Red Sea once were, and the
sand cleared away and the skeletons
of our former palatial steamer photo-

graphed, what a terrible object lesson
would be conveyed from a spot that Is

now the most thickly settled marine
graveyard in th world."

OS A BICYCLE.

Through Bad Koads bit. a Novel Country
Lieutenant Guyot, of the Twenty-secon- d

regiment, ba contributed a book

to bloycle literature. He went from

Montellmar ta Constantinople by the
Rhone and sea, and returned on & bi-

cycle. His object wus 10 ride every-

where his fancy led him. The lieuten-

ant got on In Turkey at the rate of

thirty miles In three days. He had

nothing to eat in that time but four
hard-boile- d eggs, with vinegar and

muddy water, and a little rakl to drink.

The rakl seemed to him nectar Itself,

but he only found it In three places,
The curiosity which his cycle aroused

In villages proved inconvenient The

men and lads would get on It. He had
often to fasten a Turk with a cord to
his machine and drag him on. In Bul-

garia there were' no roads at all, but
many were pegged out. In the midst
ot roadless plain the handle broke. At
Sofia he met a party of cyclists and
was able to find a blacksmith. The
ride to Servia was very hard work, the
Bulgarian mud being adhesive. Cy-

cling was very difficult in Hungary. It
was a great comfort to get Into Germa-

ny and through the Swiss valleys to
Montellmar. Lieutenant Guyot
reached that place after a ride of 1,869

miles. He Aid not stop anywhere on
the way unless to eat, sleep or get his
machine mended. Nevertheless he
spent seventy-thre- e days in his ride.

unfavorable. Sugar closed praotlcally
unohanged on th day. Th Cordage
stock were higher at one time on a
rumor that th statement to be pre-
sented at th annual meeting on Jan-
uary I next will be more favorable than
expected. The early rise In tbess stock
wa equal to HJ2H per cent, but sub-

sequently a reaction of to 1 per
cent took place.

Th market closed Irregular, but In
the main firm, Net changes show gain
of H to per cent In the general list.
Sugar lost K, Jersey Central , Distil-
lers 1 and Reading ltt.

The bond market was firmer. Sale
were $1,007,000.

Following are the closing prices re-

ported by Prince ft Whltely, banker
and brokers, it Broadway, New York,
and IS Center street, New Haven:

' Hid. Atfcad.
Auturlcau Tounooo Cj HI lt

AinorioiiTbouoCo..pfJ 1U7 110
Aiuorwao Uuttju Uli Cj sS
Auiuricau Cotton till Co., p til.... tn aH
Alum-tur- tturf,tr lithium Oo.... tw?
Am.duifr UoilnlngUo.pfJ vti bl
AuiuiiKi,roMtkittfaiitaS'e....

'
4H

Uumua Souiuuro AU 11
Con tntl of NewJener i Bn;
CueaaMkOiiiu Voting CU.. iiy 'H
CuicttKO but Illinois prl. to
Cilloatfo WortuwMtvrn 9UM 'VT

L'hioatfo.iljr.lUKioa vjuluoy... 70', 71
CuioKtfotluOo ?'.' i2i
CftiouMu.MilwaukoeA At. Paul.. 67 6T

CiiioMKO,jlawkeait.Huiprd. 117M 11H

Cuicano tttwa Island h Paoltto.. t)ti My
Cuiuutfu, Ht.i M.AOinaba oi oil.,
Cleveland. U. U.a St. Louis MX
Col.,Houklug Valley t t'oledo.. 17 IT
CuusuiidateuUas 1U1 layl
Delaware fe Hudson Canal...... LA iiit
Delaware, Lack. Western 151) It),
Denver ttlo tirande pfd MM M
IMS. Oattis s'oeding Co vx II H
lieueral dleotriu Cu M IUI
liuiioisUeiitral 84 m
LakeiJore ot Mlouiirau Bo IMX l;7
lokeiirle a Western ltitf 1(1 V
Ut&urieaud Western pfd 71 -'
Louisvule Nashville
ixm.ovti.e A iV w AlOHiiy (i 'iLouisville A New Aibanypra..., 2u St
Uto.edtias M tax
Missouri, aausasdt IDV VAX

Missouri. olaiinas S 'iexas Dfd... tli Hi
Manual tan iterated luft littf
Missouri faoiuo 27 ST,x
Net, I'ursat (iow Haven HO 1W
fi.lT.4t ti. &.. U paid W( vsx
new korauimrai as Hudson.... 1)9 M)

N. V.. CuutttsM oc t. lijuis l;i Ux
N. X.. Lake lirlefc Western i'i
N.l'.,Laitelfrle& Westeru ntd. 21 22

n.V.Uuiario A Western 15V bH
Nurtuik ot tv ustei'ii ptu 17 IT '
NortnAinerioan Co 3s 'M
boruieru faoiue.... 4
Nortuurufauiila pfd 17

Nauobal Lead Co 87 ;t7 V
hauuual i,ead Co. pfd 8.1 W
fuuiuuMail i.i.Co Six SIX
l'eui-ia- . Decatur U Kvansvllle.... Uii iix
fuuu.oeiieauiuir VotiiiK Cts I4 fl I4J
Fuiluiau faiaoe Car Co 154 15&

tuuu.ot W. if. l'.lr..6td iust. p'd.
buver liuilloii Cert's
'I'euneiteeeCoaioc iron 15 lay
'leuueseeeCoalA Iron pfd
Xexas ot famdo 0)4 9
'iol.. Aim Arbor S Nortu Mich.. x a4
Union rtoido.... 11 11
UDiout'aoiuo.Deuver otUulf.... I) 4
Waoasn &H

'
X

Wawumptd UX llli
Westeru dilon l'oloifrapb bil-- mi'(
WneelinKOC LakeKrie 10 lo,
Wueeuuk Lake lirle pfd WX K,
Wlsuonsm Central 4

Adams ifixpress 13 141

American Express 110 113

Uuiteu States nixpress 42 45
Wells-KarK- o Express Iu5 115

U. a.rtuouer..... 44 45

U.S. liuoDer pfd..t, US UH

V.6. Cordage Cj 6 OJi
V.S. Cordae Co., pfd 9' 104
bay Stat, lias 17 18

Pitts.. ClnOui. & St. Louis i iil

Soulliern Hallway lo WX
Southern ItaUway pfd

'
dttJi SIX

Oovomuieut Bonds.
Following are the. quotations for.

United States bonds af the call
Ezt.Ss, reir 07 9
4s, res., 1W 113tf ll:iX
46,ooup.,li)J7 IU.V9II6
New6s,re.,1904 117118
New5j,OJup WJ4 117i118
Currency 6j. 18J5.....' 100 (

Currency!)!, 1890 lu2Xd
Currenoy fls, 1897., Iu6
OurrenoyOs, 1898 108 (4
Currency Be, 1899.... Ill O -
NEW HAVEN LOCAL QUOTATIONS

Purnbhed daily by Kihbbrct, Root X DAT
Bankers and Brokers, 1A1 Orang-- e street.

BANK SXOGK8.

Par Bid Asked
City Bunk WJ m
New Haven County National

Bank 10 13 V 11
Mecuanios' Bank 00 MX
Merchants' National Bank.... 60 40 47
New Haven National Bank... 100 167
Tradesmen's National Bank.. 100 140

Second National Bank 100 1U7

ValeNatlonalBank....- - 100 114 - -

BAILKOAD STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
B. &N. Y. A. L. preferred... 100 100

Dnbury&NorwalkR.R.Co, 50 58

Detroit. Hillsdale & 8. W..... 100 93 -
HousatonioH. R.OO..A 100 23

Nauiratuok H. H. Co 100 m -
New Haven i Derbv B.R. Co. 100 94
New Haven ft Northampton. - 100 94

N.T..N. H.&H.R.R. Co.... 100 193 1X
Shore Line R.R. . 100 173 -

MISOBLLANEOUS STOCKS. A

Par Bid Asked
New Haven Gaa Light Co.... 25 53 '

New Haven Water Co. 60 mX 102M
Peck.Stow&Wiloox 25 - 234
Security Insurance Co 40 35

SwiftftCo... 100 W4 100H
Telephone-Ches.- 4 Pot...... 100 48 53

Erie 100 60 51U
N.Y.ftN. J 100 97 99
Southern N. K .. 100 78

C. 8. Rubber preferred, par.. 100 98 100
'

. BAUAOAO BONDS.

Due Bid Asked
B.4N.Y.A.L.5S 1905 107

Holyokeft Westfleld 1st 4s... 1911 99
Housatonlo ConsoisSs.. 1937 lWi
New Haven ft Derby 5s. ...... 1918 118 -
New Haven ft Derby 7s....... 1900 111 114
New Haven ft Derby s 1900 108X 111
New Haven ft N. 7s. 1809 1899 110
New Haven ft N. 7s, 1871.... .. 1899 110 -
N.H. 4 N. Consols os... . .. 1908 118tf
N.H.ftN!lst5s.. ............. 1911 tm -
New London Northern 1st 4a. 1910 101 i

New London Northern 1st 6s. 1910 107 '

N.Y.ftN. E.lst7s.. im 113V 116

N.T.N.K.lsts.'.....;... 195 107 109
N. Y. ft N, K. 3d 8s. 190-- lu3 106
N.YN. H.ftH.4s 190) 10J 106

B.B. Deb.ts..... 1904 137 139
N.Y",Prov. ft Boston 7s 1899 110 -
N.Y.,Prov. ft Boston 4s 19U 10JK
West Have H.R.R. 6s...... 1912 109 ' -

ISOBLtAHIbrjS B02TDS.
: . .

'
. '

7 Due WH Asked
F.H. W.Oo.'7s 1895 WIS -

walked the navigable waterways - of
the country. They were in reality ma
rine palaces, such a thl generation
ha not seen.

"Sawyer Bend was the fatal locali-
ty where nearly all these splendid craft
foundered and settled under the shift
ing sands of the treacherous channel.
Among the boats that were lost many
now living will recall the following:
York State, Southerner, Mary BlaJn,
Highland Mary, Grace Darling, Alle-

gheny, Federal Arch, - C. Buln, Yuba,
Baltimore, John B. Carson, Philadel-

phia, Edlnburg, Challenge, Moderator,
Nebraska, Sioux City1, White Cloud,
Omaha, New Admiral, Geneva, War
saw, Empire City, Governor Sharkey,
Submarine No. 13, Saranao No. 2, War
Eagle, Ben Johnson, Gerard B. Allen,
Fanny Scott, Henry Adklns, Columbia,
Silver Bow, R. J. Lockwood, Wild
Duck, Nile, Victoria, Champion, Blue
Lodge, Calhoun, Alma, Central City,
Raven, Salvor, J. W. Garrett Hudson,
Beaver, John P. Ketoer, Pacific, Lulu
Worth, Cornelia and Badger State,

"The above were eunk between the
years 1855 and 1888. In addition to
these there were twenty barges lost
north of Blssell's Point, within the
same year. No record was kept of the
'sawyer or cut lumber rafts that were
lost south of Alton, but It has been
tlmated that the aggregate value was
over one million dollars. Only two of
the above-name-d boats, the Calhoun
and Alma, were raised. The bones of
all the others He many feet beneath the
sands, petrifying under the action, of
the waters. The actual loss in marine
property to the merchant of St Louis
By the sinking of these boats was over
five million dollars. It is a sad com-

mentary upon the action of. congress foa

Its failure to provide adequate means
for the. removal of, the cause of these
disasters, and the general policy of
making only dribbling appropriations
for river and hlarbor improvements,
that after 1860 'few, if any, of these ma
rine palaces were replaced with others.
Many of the owners in the' loss of this
property lost not only all they had, but
also lost courage because of the in-

creasing dangers to the marine com-

merce of the Immediate harbor of St.
Louis. '

"To add to the pathetic etory of these
disasters, many of them fatal to life, it
might be stated in passing that during
the period named above flftjrtflve splen-
did steamers were destroyed by fire:
within the. charter harbor of the city.
The hulls of many of them lie Just out
side of the present water line, and' fprm
the retaining owe for tne granite
wharf. Many of the grandfathers and
grandmothers of to-da-y will remember:
With varying emotions their bridal
trips on the James Howard, the Levia-

than, the Bismarck, the Grand Repub-
lic, the Carrie V. Kountz, and others1

equally as grand. It will be noted;
above that I used the term the 'upper:
mouth of the Missouri.' I did this ad- -;

viaedly, because of the fact that with-- j
in the past forty years that river,;
where it empties into the Mississippi,:
has changed its location, four, or five
times, and its present moutbi is several
miles south of,- the". one that existed a
few years ago. Opposite these various
mouths, and for one mile southward,:
many of thedteasters .named above oc-

curred. The outpouring' of the Missou

HYPERION THEATER
MI"H JUKTINH IN(lKlt(lLL S

Klebe Killer Christmas Carnival
New i'tar s l'a)', January 1, Imii nialilas

S t. til.. vhiiI.is- st a.
Ellth Burr, Child Autre, Ulsrolo. Lssr

UBiimin j tuny liut.i, tiio l) no r Caiasila.
Fpiiiilsli Daiiui-r- hii I a host of taleut.

nam tir skmis now up. n

Thursday, Friday. Saturday, Ooo. , M, s
Matlnoo Saturday,

J. J. DOWLING- -

AND

MYRA L.DAVIS
In E. A. LOCKE'S Auiorloan Meodrama,

THE LIFE GUARD.
New Year's Attrartlon,

Clias. L.Davis in "Alvln Joslln."

THE HYPERION.
Testimonial Concert,

Thursday Evening, Jan. 3, 1895,

PROF. JEPSON'S
Thirtieth Anniversary

Of service In the Puhllo Schools. To be
given entirely by G 1( A DirATE the lanreas
number f lui-- il artlnsi'vor brought toirrther
In this city : also ilk) siuirors from theGou
nod Society will Ink part.

Reserved Seats 50 and 75 cents.
Sain of seats to commoner at tho box offloe

Siitiinliiy, DocomberSvltb.at 9a. m.
it.'" 211 Jl Jiu5

HYPERION THEATER
Saturday, December 20,

Tho Great Delineator of Yankee Character.
ARCHIE BOYD,

THE COUNTRY SQUIRE.
A companion nleoe to "The Old Homestead.''

Priccs-M.- 00, 75J.
Sale of seats now open. d26 4t

THE HYPERION.
THE

Stoddard
Lectures.

1879-1- 5th SEASON 1894

Returned from a SUMMER IN EUROPE

John L. Stoddard
Will the sorlos of

5 Superbly Illustrated Lectures
Which have been given before ENORMOUS

AUDIENCES In

Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Chicago
and Boston,

5 TUESDAY EVENINGS,
Jan. 8, 15,22, 29, Feb.fi.

1- -PARIS.
2- - -- S W i TZERL AND.
3--ROME.
4--NORWAY,

Land of tlf j Midnight Sun.
5--The PASSION PLAY

Of OLHT.Auimerguu.
THE WORLD'S

MO I BRILLIANT CITY I

THE WORLD'S
MOST FAMOUS CI IT I

THE WORLD'S
MOST GLORIOUS SCENERY 1

THE WORLD S
MOST RE IAKKADLE DRAMA

AU revealed by

JOHN L. STODDARD'S
Charming Descriptions

and Vivid Illustrations.
In this notable series Mr. Stoddard jrlvessouvenirs of bis greatly-enjoye- d days of Eu-

ropean travel, wliloh were crowned with in-
terest and adventure. And yielding to re-
quests w.iicb have been preferred year after
year he reoa It also perhaps the most absorb-
ing scenes of his life, when he witnessed the
simple yet drama performed
by the peasants of Mr.
Stoddard's account of this wonderful play
bos been beard by nearlv
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND

PEOPLE,
Yet he has oonstant petitions to reproduoe It
COURSE TICKET, each with reserved seal

for the FIVE LECTURES,

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50,
According to Location. ,

The Sale of Course Tickets will open
MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 81.'

Onaccmntof th-- i great deman there will
be sold NO .IORE THAN 10 TICKETS TO
ONE BUYER.

BU RDITT & NORTH, Managers.
N. B. Owing to other engagements ther

can be
ONLY ONE COURSE IN NEW HAVEN I

d24t)t
A

in

LIZZIE AND VINIE DALY.
Other great artists also.

Doors open from L:3J to a:&) and f to It.
Admission 10 oents. dt

n W BURGLARY, FIRE,
Utl I FORGERIES,

BY HIRING A SAFE IN THK VAULT OF '

Mercantile bafe. Deposit Co.'
Annual rental of safe, from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Beourlty for Bonds,
Stocks, Wills. Budlon, Plate, Jewelry, Preolous
Stones, and all eridenoes of values. Aooess to
vault through the hanking room of theJUU
CHANICS BANK,

1 CuUltca, COB. CENTER STREET.
Coupon rooms lor convenience of uatrooa

All persons interested are cordially Invited to
nspeot the company's premises. Open (roje,
I a. m. to p. m.

Thomas R. TROVfBRroOB, President,
OltvekS. Whitb, Vloe President,

Ohab. H. IBOWBBIDOB, Sea, and Tress. ' '

' 07JdLJb3
National Tradesmen's Bank.

'NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange.... ... .. otr
Alliance Bank (Limited), London.

rroTlnolal Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
VIUVU BfUU UI PWWUIL

Credit Lrobnala. Par
And on all the Principal Cities of

Issues Vlrcnlar Letters of Credit Available.
Tnronghont Europe, T

GEO. A. BUTLER, President '
WM. T. FIEIOjiVCaskler.

iftnanctaU
Some Important Mevelnpments in the Fl

nanclal W o. Id.

New York, Dec. 27. There were some

Important developments In the financial

world y, but 'lt eeema utterly Im

possible to revlv? speculative interest in

the stock market. In anything .like

normal times a dissolution of a big

government bond Syndicate accom-

panied by severe criticisms of the flnan

clal policy of the administration and the
declaration of 'the usual dividend by a

great railroad company like the New

York Central, after reports for months
that the regular rate could not be main-

tained, would have' created a big mark
et. To-da- however,, these develop
ments were accepted j. with a languid

interest, and less than 100,000 shares of

stocks were traded' in during the entire
session.

At the opening the market was heavy,
but .when the New York Central de-

clared Its regular dividend for the quar-

ter prices moved up to 1 per cent,
Central leading. The statement of the
corhpany for the 'eix months ended
December 31, 1894, shows earnings of
2.53 per cent on the stock against 2.81

per cent, in 1893. There were a few
weak spots, notably Distillers, Reading
and Jersey Central. Distillers fell 1

to 9!4 on realizations. Reading sold
down nearly 2 points to U on an uncon-
firmed rumor that the plan will be as-

sented and the assessment 'on the Junior
securities materially increased.
.' Jersey Central weakened on reports
that the November statement will be

tance off. I asked one of the natives
with me what the meaning of the drum-mln- a-

was. He listened a moment, then
aid: 'That's a fisherman down at the

river ebore In front of the town of Cam-

eroon," whloh was then not in sight
He Is calling the natives to come down
to the shore to buy his fish. He is tel

ling them by beating his drum: "Come
down and buy my fish. I have three
large ones and two smaller ones and
many others smaller. All fish caught

' Then he explained that the
other drum I heard was a rival Usher
man who was beating on his drum to

the Inhabitant of the town. ' 'He lies.
His fish are not fresh. They were

caught yesterday. But come buy my
fish; I have seven large ones and Just

caught them.'
"I thought my native follower & clev

er romancer.but he Insisted that was the

significance of the drum beats, ana
told me he would prove it to me when
we got to town. When we arrived op-

posite the town, to satiety my curiosity
I asked the native to show me the nsn-

erman. We took a' boat and were soon

at the landing of the town. There, sure
ennuorh. was the fisherman still beat
Ing his drum, and In his boat (I took he
trouble to count them) lay three large
flsh and two small ones, besides nunTer

ous very small ones. Just as had been
desorlbed to me from the drum beats by
my man. The fish did not look very in
vlting and must surely have been a day
old. We paddled to another point where
the rival fisherman was beating his ad
vertisement to the townsfolk.

"He had seven large fish In the bot
torn of his boat, and he explained to
my man that the other fisherman had
been fishing up In the brackish waters
above the town and had been unsuc
cessful, whereupon he, tried to dispose
of some stock he had left over from the
day before. This was my first exper
ience with talking drums, and it puz-

zled me to account for this method of
communication, inasmuch as the na

ItmA ,ka l&aa, Ma t nn nl

phabet. Some little time after this I was
at a town and desired to get a boat and
several men to take me further up the
river. When I told the natives what I
wanted they told me that they would
have a boat come down the river from
a town some twelve miles above, as
this was the only boat which they knew

tftatjWouldultid tpx?, pur-

"When they asked me how many men I
wanted and had gotten the particu
lars, one of the natives took a drum
to the shore of the river and began
to 'beat it in a strange manner, sound
ing In rhythm something like the tick
of the telegraph instrument. The drum
was unlike those they use for dancing,
being more cylindrical in form. It was
about three feet long and six inches in
diameter. The shell was made of wood,
burned out, and It looked like' bamboo.
There were- holes in the sides and in
the end, through which the sound pass-
ed. The head was covered with skin,
The native sat down and placed the
drum before him. Then he beat with
his Sneers this strange tattoo, which
he kept up continually' until, far In the
distance, away up the river, I heard
the faint noise of another drummer
beating the same thing. The drummer,
as soon as he found that his fellow up
at the next town was repeating- - the
message correctly, stopped. I then lis
tened, and soon the drumming above
oeased, and away off, so faint that only
occasional beats could be distinguished,
I heard another drummer. I was then
told that my message would be repeat
ed from town to. town until, it arrived
at its destination.- - ' ' , -

; asked If 'I would .know whether
Ahe ,boat would pome, and they told me
I would receive an answer. Some time
after this I again heard drum beats and
a native told mc that they had re-
ceived word that the boat would leave
and arrive here at "Suoh a time. vThe
hoat arrived Just when thei drum mes-

senger said it would, and this proved
to vine that the natives of Africa have
la . sure means - of . communication by
drum beats. " They told me that all
kinds of messages were repeated from
town to. town by.arum beats. The towns
are from one to two miles apart and
the? drumming can be heard' distinctly
at, that distance. They can call names
of w Individual;-represen- t nouns and
verDs ana sorae ew adjectives; .Even
after havlntr this strain nniAt'
communication; demonstrated to me. I
doubted. So when I was spending my
time wiqn : captain Buchan, who had
lived in Africa for years and was weii
acquainted with the characteristics, of
toe various tribes. ? ateea him-- con-

cerning the, mattery He verified what I
told him and, 'to demonstrate more ful-
ly, called hla boy and told him to drum
foq a certain man In the town above.
It was but a short time until that want-
ed person .appeared. Then some time
after- - this I, was. talking with E. J.
Olave. who was six years with StanleyIn . the Congo basin. . He told me of
Other tribes who used drum beating as

means of communication.-- : He named
the Balolo and the Balola tribes as be-
ing quite expert, He mentioned an ex
perierice he had while locatd at Luka-llls- v

He heard of a ' herd of elephants
which were on a rampage on (he op-
posite side of the Congo, about twelve
miles from the town, :: He went out to
hunt them, but after searching for some
time: was unable? to locate them He
bad to go back; to--, the town, so some of
the natives of the town near the place

e told bint they would let him know
If the heard came about again. . That
night he was awakened between 10 and
l by a native, who told him that- - the

Savings Society

of Connecticut.

Six Per Cent Coupon Stock.
Redeemable at par at your option at

any time after one year.
Alt funds loaned on drat mortgage on

Improved town and city property In
Conueotlont. .

Denominations 1100, (200, (500 and
1,000.

J. E. LOMAS,
n34eOdtr 817 CHAPKL STREET.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

86 ORANGE STREET,
DEALERS IN

Investment Securities.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
100 sbs New Haven Water Co. stoolc.
33 shs Stockbridge & Plttslleld RK. Co.

leased to N. T N. H. & H. RK. Co,
20 shs N. Y., N. H. & H. RK. Co.
45 sbs Fair Haven & Westville RR. Co.
25 shs Moroliants' M.itlonal Bank,
60 shs N. Y. & Now Jersey Telephone Co.
ff,0O0 Housatonlo RR. Co. 6 per oent. bonds,
5,UN N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. Co. Dob. Is.

For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers, 108 Orange street.,

The Mutual life Ins. Co.

OF NEW YORK.
RICHARD A. McCTJRDY, President,

JOHNW. NICHOLS, Gea'l Agent.
Cash ABsota, as per Conneotlout standard,

December 31, 189,

$184,935,690.80.
The Largest Life Insurance

Company in the World.
THE MUTUAL LIFE Is now issuing

a new contract guaranteeing Special
Annual Income to the insured, which
makes our present policies the best se-

curity for the protection of a family
and the surest income producing In-

vestmentbetter than any stock or
bond,' ,

Any person wishing to know the
terms on which these investments are
sold can get the rates by sending ad-
dress with AGE to

SAMUEL D. HOWL AND,
SPECIAL AGENT,

dS No. 40 Churcb Street.

Pics&lMj,
BAMKBBS AMD BKOK-KIi-

No. 48 Broadway, New York,

AND

15 Center Street, New Haven.
HembersN. T. Stock Exchange, Produoe ge

and Chicago Board ot 'imXe.
C. B. UOfjUHB,

' Manager Mew aaven tlranoi.

4 11 Classes of Railway Stroksand Boafls
also Grain, Provisions and vottun, rfougot
wus Jsuiu ua wunuaiMioiu .

Connected by Private Wire with NewYork,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
40 shs N. Y.. N. H. a; H. RR. Co.
lOehs United New Jersey RR. ft Canal Co.,

guaranteed 10 per oent. by Penn. RR. Co.
100 shs Rome, Watertown AOedensburgRH.

60 shs Beech Creek RB,, guar, 4 per. oent.
20i,v. Chicago Jung. & Stootc. Yards.
40 Boston Electric Us-h- t 0j. ,

SOshs New Hav-- Gas Light Co. ...
50 sbs Swl tft Company.
EOshsMerohants' National bank. .

;,&&U0 N. YM S. H. ft H. RR. debenture 4's,
, $1,109 Indianapolis Llht Co. gold 8's.

KIKBERLT, BOOT & DAT.

IMSfflEKTSECim
100 'shares Peek, Stow ft Wilbox Co. stoolc
t 8 sbs Naugatuok RR. Co. stock. '

15 sh. N. Y., N. H. ft Hartford BR. stook.
60 shs U. S. Rubber Co. preferred Btock.
16 shs Boston Eleotrio Light Co. stock.

- J85 shs Swift ft Co. stock. ' r -

- 8 shs Morris Essex BR. stock.
$1,000 Norwalk Tramway Co. 5 . bonds,
$5,000 Lynn ft Boston!1 RR. 5 per cent, bonds

., '
,. For sale by ..

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.;

84 CENTEB STREET,

this country. From all sources of In
formation I learned that they were
able to send messages of all kinds,
such as would be used In the ordinary
affairs of life and business.

"But there are many more Interesting
facts we could learn 6f the natives of
Africa. For instance, If it were gener
ally known what wonderful system of
politics these barbarians have,' and
their conception of government and en
forcement of law, the statements of
those brass-button- officers sent out
by various countries who poke at the
natives until they are forced to kill,
as to the necessity of killing such large
numbers In e, would receive
but little credence."

Men and Breakfatt '

From Harper'! Bazar.
Breakfast a most trying duty, and

one which many a man shirks, saying.
"I never care for breakfast. I take
only a roll and coffee." And even that
pls-all- he would rather take alone,
judging from the' grumpy silence with
which he surrounds himself, or the ab-

sorption with which he devours the
morning newspaper. , .

The coffee-and-r- habit comes to us
from Europe, and, more than that,
from its upper clases, therefore It has
won Its way here through the emula-
tion of fashion rather than Its fitness
for our modes of living. The "Amer-
ican breakfast is looked upon with hor
ror, as barbarous and Inelegant Just
what the American breakfast is would
be hard to" define,' except '6y Wose Eu-

ropean theorists who have never par-
taken of it. But that it is in some fam-
ilies execrable through its length, and
in others through its quality, we all un-

fortunately know. .

Within forty miles of New York are
innumerable towns which send all their
male population, save the indigent, to
the city every day In pursuit of bread

sweetbread mayhap, for the men of
larger gains. To reach the office at the
proper hour in the morning (and every
one knows that the fundamental prin-
ciple underlying all wealth is-- a prompt
and early appearance at the office) ne-

cessitates a breakfast at seven o'clock,
or half after.

Luncheon does not follow untU one,
and Is even .then a hastily snatched
meal, making an interval of five or six
hours without food,- during which time
both body and brain are submitted to
every sort of fatigue the nervous anx--.
lety of catching a train, the bad air of
the Journey Itself, and the hurry and
worry of office-wor- k.

What sort of preparation has the
man had for this' strain on' his system?
A night's rest, which of course exceeds
in value any other restorative but af-
ter that? Sometimes merely his make-
shift of coffee, and roll. Before it, his
longest fast; after it, his hardest work.
The habit of eating a slight breakfast
is all wrong. '

Perhaps the man is willing to eat,
but the housewife, never having stud-
ied the relative values of foods, places
before him those dishes which do little
to feed the vital flame of life., , An au-

tumn breakfast served in a house
where three young men of the nervous
American temperament ' went daily to'
town serves as a sample. To begin
with, there were Concord grapes, then'
oatmeal, then chipped beef creamed,
with fried potatoes,, and. coffee to'
drink. It sounds well and tastes well,,
but for nutrition pure and simple is not
worth a picayune. , '7V i.v 7

There are a thousand and one ways
of serving fresh beef, mutton, poultry,
and eggs to- - make- - e to
the peevish breakfast, palate, and as a
"space-fille- r" there are " better things
than fried potatoes. If indigestion has
laid its tenacious hold on the family,
coffee must give way to weak cocoa or
hot (not boiled) milk. All these things
the housekeeper should know, or, not
knowing, should study, that" she may
preserve the precjoua health for which
she Is largely though unwittingly

Of course if improper dishes
please the taste and are, set before a
man, he will eat them, but don't let
him have - the - chance.X These things
apply as well to school-childr- as to
businessmen.
' Eating breakfast is more of a- - habit
than one: Would think. is ' no
more common declaration than: "Oh;
I can't eat breakfast. I never had any
appetite for It" That, too.;is a matter
of habit, and a practice which should
be coaxed away Into disuse. It takes
but a moment' reflection to know that
It is a faJse. theory, for with the long
fast before it, and the-har- labor after
it, breakfast should' be ajmeal equal
in nutrition to the others.'? 1

,
. ...

By gradual training even ithe-mo-

fastidious' can Increase the first meal In
a day to include fruit, au nature) ot
stewed. ' and a chop or bit of broiled
steak or chicken, which, with tome sort
of bread and a hot drink; Is sufficient
variety to satisfy . the physical needs
Until , 7 t ,

MwEiis, Stan Wfe
'.,- -7 I ARE : '.U'V

Self Contained, requiring no brlok setting.
Without Gaskets or

' Packing, and are thus always
. .

'. tight.
; Have Vertical Water Ways, giving free circulation.

Largo Direct Fire Surface, using the radiant
heat of the fire. .

T

f 1 5
I U --it

C. Thousands in use and
.
all giving satisfaction.

S SEAHAN &
J Steam Fitters and Plumbers. Telephone 4048

285 And 287 State Street.

The Springfield Coil Boiler is Hon--Explosive.
; , : j (rrom springneia union.;
Came to Springfield for Boilers.

The Springfield Coil Boiler Company has been
awarded the contract to furnish the Uibridge gram-
mar sohool wih two coil boilers. On November 22,

' the holler inite sohool buil.. lug In that town blew up

F W
;. wntie tne scpooi was in session, tearing through the
school room floor, dashing the boiling water against

. the '
ceiling overhead, breaking the plastering, and

tearing up tpe benohes and seats and lifting some of
v thA'Ahlldran'intff th n.ir ' The nhildran van fnW.u- -

II 1

r.
with slight bruises and burns from es--

The selectmen and a committee from
wiBuuig iu uvuiu uuy muiv Bucn aeoiaents,
careful consideration awarded the oontraot
concern. Inspector Thomas Hawley has

examined the wreck and says 1 "A oatastro-- 1
averted more by good fortune than

He says there are a number of sohools
where the boilers are in a worse oondt--

New Haven City 7s..,. 1901 llxNew Haven City &s.. 1897 100
New Haven City 4a, sewerage 1914 103
New Haven City 3Ks, " 1907 9.5 -
New Haven Town 3k... 96f
New Haven Town P. P. Issue 1911 9IX
New Havan Botaool 41...;.,... toot 103
Q . U , r Tuikiuufa.UIVM.I.u .......... YanaUW imu
8wlrtOo.9s.. 1910 103 103

MY BUSINESS IS TO PREPARE
ANNUAL STATEMENTS,
BALANCE SHEETS, aid ' '
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNTS i

To organliJOINT STOCK COM HANIES. andlusunimnnirvTnn aruiriiuj
And aU other banohes of ACCOUNTANCY.

me very Dost or rererenoes.
F. W. SHIi-LITT-

Professional A'ofiountant,
. yoom 48, Moadley Wnlldlug, .'

VERIULYE cfc COh
- '

Bankers and Brokers.

iuSm iv Inmticsnt UbMl
16 and 18 NASSAU STREET,

New "TToirlac. Oitiir--

:f 77 .;; :f

COIL BOILER CO.

',' Bate to escape
'' raping steam.'
vui wwu,
have after
to the local
carefully
phe was narrowly

: anything else."
In this state

ion than the Uibridge school. . ;.!:

THE SPRINGFIELD
olftawSm 0- -6 TAXX.OB

. iw. a.MWit uoni--iiJ

ton JV d not ktyouan mpw is 11 11 nr oar

STREET, 8PBINGFIK1D, MASS.
Write for Catalogue. ' '

noowum or ouwrfon receipt of iameanT

Mid DFOTS

toioattia!
ASTHMUEME

taaaneas er sit an
ox sunoosBon, win ud dots ears astkmaj

HENRY GAZE & SONS '

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUBj
To All Parts of the World.' ?

Leaving at different dates during winter t&f
spring-- , .,f.

. For full ' ''j particular apply to -

JOHN MORSE,-6-9 Center 'street.
Telephone 4W- -, ; ; :Mr KIT tMl ENClrfl CO MCOTO, a

.4 ",V
i i
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H(few Haven, Friday, Dee. ITJ UN.NEW IIAVKN, CONN.

Thmic Months, U0j On Month, 60

cents; On- - Wish, IS obktni Sinou
Coriw, 8 wth.

Friday, December 28, 189.

AJ5W ADrXKTHtHMXKra T.

Ttallv Chut Mailer. NVHv Co.
Dividend MiMihiuilM' lUnk.

iat- - II. B. U- .Votloe.
V'.ir M..MI Honla John T. SIOHtl.
iiriiiiuMioiiiniiv Knumriiiiii KM. Brown 4 Co,
IMt 4 ar4 unf-TUu- m,

liijlc I'liderwrur-llo- w A Btetaon.
N..ikn Bard of Iktli-r- .

Private tiMMimry-'.;iClitip- Ml Street,
riomrt iIiik Ni'W E. E. NU'bula.
Ttif Climax (.'biu. MiiBMin Co.
Wood Co.
V .uhim tint Hit Oniuard Street.
V'aiill-Mon- ev Uox Ki.
Vi auluU Wahlnr-U- J' Putnam Street.

WfcAlllt.K HM'UMU.

AsmrrtTrnAL Dwpahtmknt,vrrn t or the Ciiinr
Of THX WsATHKR UllHRAU,

WjmniNOTOK.D.C. Dec. 27. 1894, 9 p.m.
Forecast for Friday For Massachusetts,

Rhode Inland and Connecticut: Fair, colder
with a cold wave In the eastern portion
northwesterly winds.

I omI Heather Keport.
tOB SEOIMBKH 21, UIM.

s.,

Whilt ike lot kits w can allyou

Brandy Peaches
for less money than

you yourself could put them
up for. , If this proposition
interests you, step in and see
them. .

Prict 67rfS. Jar.

770 Chapel Street.

jujuuuuiujujuiuiuuijujunr

1,000 Port M IK,
lOo Pound.

300 bas. Catawba Grapes,
I5c.

jUM Florida Oranges 25o dozen.!

1,100 lbs Broken Candy, 9o lb.

R. W. MILLS,
OBQ State Street,

R

A.M. P.M.
2(1.47 .

28 16

100 III
N W
U 18

Sleeting Ft. Cloudy

Great Bargain Sale!

Sterling Ladn Nn. IS). A. ft. 17. W.
, The fol towing officers wor elected for
the above lodge on Wednesday evening

Past master workman, Frank B.

Brockett; master workman, Julius M.

Millar: foreman. Ernest Hotchktaa
ftVUriMP- - Thnimi T WaIIaa pajwmIa
Robert Shearer; financier, John N. Mar-wi- n;

receiver. Leonard D. Harrison;
guide, Daniel J. Allen; I. W., Edward
J. Lynch; o. w,, Michael H. yuigiey
trustee for fhrM veer. Dr. B. L. Iam
bert: renreaentatlva to Brand lodaivl
William 8. Hackett; alternate to grand
lodge, Frank a. urociieti; organist,
William G. Langdon.

The Indira Initiated three candidates
and have ten applications to act upon
ana ins mernoersnip is neariy sib.

PIOSkEH COUNCIL.

Pioneer council No. 1, O. U. A. M
elected as officers:

Councilor, G. W. Clark; J. C, R. L.

Manwarlng; R. 6., H. B. Crittenden;
assistant R. 8.. William J. Fuller; F,
8., J. J. Hauser; treasurer. Frank B.
Ftnlrtu! instructor. Thomas Bristol: ex
aminer. John Robinson: outside pro
tector, H. T. Mix; lnsiae protector, u.
Cunningham: trustee ror inree years,
S. E. Holt; Brother James K. Taylor,
D. 8. C.

OLD HIRAM'S A NSCA L.

The annual election of Hiram lodge
No. 1. A. F. and A. M., was tield last

night The following were elected offi

cers for 1805:
W. M. Henry H. Peok; 8. W., Frank

H. Wheeler: J. W., John H. Pearce;
treasurer, William M. Frlsbie; secre-tnr- v.

cianritB R. Friable: marshal.
James M. Lee; trustees, Lynde Harri-
son, Julius Twlss, Isaac Wolfe.

These officers will be instaiiea on

Thursday, January! 8.

TRUMBULL LODGE.

Trumbull lodge No. 22, A. F. and A.

M., elected the following officers last

night:
W. M., Linus K. sprague; a. w.,

Alexander M. Hall; J. W., Arthur C.

Ronodict: treasurer. Ward Nichols;
secretary, T. Parsons Dlckerman. ,

Installation on January 8.

BANTA MAItIA COUNCIL.

Santa Maria council, K. of C, Install
ed the following officers last evening:

G. K., William A. Goodwin; D. G. K
Edward J. Carey; C, James P.

F. S.,
William F Mulcahy; T.. Thomas Cof

fey; W., John T. Coogan; u., wiuumi
A Fitzgerald; A., Charles McAndrews;
t n ntra Harold: O. G.. Patrick
McDermott; chaplain. Rev. J. F. Shan-le- y,

and physician. Dr. John F. Luby.
HARMONY, 8. OF T.

Harmony division, No. 6, . Sons of

Temperance, elected the following offi

cers last night:
m t ir.ioio Shenard: W. A., Charles

L. Ay res; R. S. G., C. A. Brown; A. R.

S., Charles F. Wlssert; treasurer,
C.' E. Hart; F. S., Stephen Gleiiney;

chaplain, Charles A. Menge; condue-to- r,

John Bartholomew; assistant con-

ductor, Hattle Bartholomew; Inside
ntinai. Hensle Bowman: outside senti

nel, George R. Bill; first trustee, Charles

E. Hart;' second trustee, Lavia m.

Thomas; third trustee, George R. Bill.

Seven new members were admitted
last evening. Under the head of good
of the order there were readings, recita
tions, music, etc. after which cnrlst-m- a

nreaents were distributed, and a

pleasant time was highly enjoyed.
OERMANTA, T. O. O. V.

Germania lodge, No. 78, L O. O. F.,

elected the following officers last night:
N. G.. Henry Kllnksfus; V. G., Fred

Schuck; recording secretary, O. A.

Bahr; financial secretary, Fred Boese;
treasurer, Charles J. Henael. These of-

ficers will be installed on January 3.

BAD FIHE JJT wzmrBD.

The Beardaley House Badly Damaged By
Fire Lait Nlfht Loss SIO.OOO.

Wlnsted, Dec. 27. The Beardslsy
house, one of the finest hotels in west
em Conneorlout, was badly gutted by
fire The fire originated on the

fifth floor in a room whioh was occupied

by George Bldridge. The lace curtain
was blown into the gas jet, and in a few

minutes the flames burst out of the win-

dows in the room. There was no one in
the room at the time the fire broke out
The fire was well under way when it
was discovered by some of the guests in
the hotel, who gave the alarm to the
other people who were stopping there,
Two alarms were turned In and brought
the four fire companies and the fire
engine to the fire. The fire gutted the
fifth floor, and the water damaged the
rooms on the floors below.

Three streams of water were poured
on the fire for two hours, and at 9

o'clock this evening the fire was under
control. The firemen, however, remain-
ed for three hours afterwards, pouring
water into the building. The total loss
to the proprietors is estimated at 810,- -
000.

There were many guests at the hotel
among them being

Rorabaok of Canaan and Representa.
live W. B. Smith. The weather was ex
tremely cold, and the firemen suffered
somewhat The Beardsley house prop-
erty is owned by a joint stock com
pany, and Is now under the management
of George Spencer.

Died Aged Ninety-fou- r.

Middletown, Deo. 27.r-Joa- eph Rogers
died this morning, aged ninety-fou- r.

He leaves a widow, four sons and two
daughters, and seventy grand and

Nearly Naked la a Blinding Snow Storm to
His Uncle's Home hi Orange.

Dertvy, Deo. 27.-J- ohn Connors, a
wealthy. Irishman, left ttane . at U
o'clock last night, olad only In. his
underclothing, walked seven miles
through ft foot of snow In a blinding
storm to the home of his uncle, Michael
McEnery, in Orange. He to in a, critical
condition. He said an apparition ap
peared as he was. retiring and told
mm his aunt was 111 and Jio left at
once. One hour before he left his home
Mrs. McEnerny had a severe stroke of
pairalysls and. Is fatally 1U. Connors Is

subject (to temporary alberratloni of

OWE
& -

TETS0N
767-7- 71 Chapel Street,,

Underwear
To close the lot we offer

Ladies' Ribbed Merino Vests
and Pants, an excellent quali
ty, all sizes, worth 89c. To
close

49c co

Heavy, all-wo- ol, navy blue
Flannel Shirts, double-breaste- d,

all well made. Reduced
from $2.50 to . ,

$1.98
From $2.25 to

Single-breaste- d, navy Flan-
nel Shirts

$1.39 ea.

We have just received a
large shipnient of this very
scarce and desirable lining.

OF EMBROIDERED FLANNELS

HAS "CAUGHT ON."

The flannel is all right, but
the embroidery is slightly im
perfect, enough, to affect the
value; yet, though actually
worth Si.00 ana $1.25 tney re
but

7dc a yd.

Howe & Stetson,
THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

GENTS!
Let me whisper in your ear that our

Patent Leather Shoes
Are made from "

Heil's Imported Patent Calf,
And the prioe is only r ,

$500.
Needle Toe, Opera Toe, .

' New York Toe, Paris Toe.

A. B. GEEEWOOD,
773 CHAPEL STREET.

Store olosed evenings except Monday
and Saturday.

SpeixetMsSiiews .Cq

OILS, "fj
CHEMICALS.

State Street
jtstrrussnaajexi . .

Aaether Walerbary Man KlUed-H- U
Woaad Siiggeet Matder.

Waterbury, Deo. IT. At 1M last
night Alexander Buoht, a young
Frenchman who has been In this coun
try but a short time, was found lying
near the railroad track between Litchf-
ield and Albert streets In the borough
of Torrlngton. He was unconscious
and badly cut about tbe bead. Ho died
at 4 a. m. y.

It was at first believed that the man
had been atruok by a train, but Medical
examiner T. 8. Hancbett thinks the
wounds were made by an axe. They
are two In number, one over the eyes
and the other on top of the head, clean,
direct cuts.

Buchl was a man of good habits,
living with his mother and sister and
employed In the Torrlngton brass mill,
and had just drawn his pay, which was
stui In his Docket

The only due to the assault Is the
story of two boys, who say they saw
two men ran from the spot a few min
utes before the wounded man was
found. Dr. Hanchett has telegraphed
Coroner Hlgglns at Wlnsted to make
an Investigation.

COSSECXICVT fOLO LEAOVE.

Fair Haven. Manchester, Meriden, Wal- -

llnsford, Norwich, Mew London.
Waterbury. Dec 27. Officials of the

Connecticut Polo league last evening
wMwi nnt tn admit Waterbury to the

league, as the only hall In the city
where polo can be played na Deen lei

Arransements for
a team next year are already In prog
ress. The league this year win prooao-i- ,.

.a.ii.1 nt irair Haven. Manchester,
Meriden, Wallingford, Norwich and
New London.

Found Gnllty.
Middletown. Deo. 24. 8amuel E

Hartmanwas found guilty this morn- -

ns in the police court of selling liquor
on Sunday. The case was appealed to
the superior court.

8BX1XER8 ELECT OFFICERS.

The Annual Meeting of Pyramid Temp e

Held In Bridgeport.
Bridgeport. Deo. 27. The annual

meeting of Pyramid temple, of the
Order of the Mystic Shrine, was held in
this lt,v Officers were elect
ed as follows: Potentate, Hugh Ster
ling; chief rubbnu, Henry u.
assistant rabban, Edward Pyle; high
priest and prophet, Henry D. Beach;
oriental guide, Frank W. Wilson; treas-

urer, Henry Gardner; recording secre-

tary F. fttownrt, Sumner: auditing com
mittee, Charles H. Peet, jr., George H.
Bartram and uenry eetzer.

Tuiuwaia. tn ' t.tin fmneri&l council.

Hugh Sterling, Hhaddeus Beecner.Frank
Narramore and E. C. Hoadley of New
Haven.

NEW SCANDAL A V JIAHD.

Inferior Saddles Were Accepted After

Being Rejected.
Paris, Deo. 27. The Presse says that
new scandal about army contraots is

at hand. The fraud Is said to be simi-

lar to the one praotioed by Allez
Brothers, reoently condemned. ,

Kumar, who contracted to : deliver
cavalry saddles of a certain quality,
made some mrerior gooas-

- ana inoy
were rejeoted. Later, the Presse says,
he got them accepted.

BTAXEMEHV OF StKIXGEH.

The People Do Not Understand the Present
Modifications.

Washington, Dec. 27. Mr. Springer,
chairman of the house committee on

banking and currency, to-d- ay said he

did not believe that the people of the
country generally understood the modi-

fications in the present banking system,
whioh would he accomplished by the
passage of the Carlisle bill as now pro-

posed to be amended. He stated that
the Carlisle hill proposes a radioal
change in the manner of securing bank
note circulation. The rapid payment
of the publio debt and the limited num-
ber of United States bonds now out-

standing have rendered this kind of
seourity impracticable, and some other
must be devised or the national bank
circulation will soon be retired.

On a circulation of $200,000,000 the
present national bank circulation, the
safety fund proposed In the bill would
amount to SIO.000,'000, and this whole
fund could be drawn upon to pay the
notes of any bank that failed. This se-

curity, together with the other men-
tioned In the bill, is deemed by the safest
financiers and bankers of the country
as amply sufficient to secure the bill
holders under any circumstances. Mr.
Springer said that the absolute security
of the Carlisle plan Is 30 percentum
greater than that of the Baltimore plan.

Mr. Springer said that if congress
failed at this session to pass this bill or
one of a similar character he was in-

clined to the opinion that there would
be a; very strong pressure upon the
president to call an extra session of
congress to deal with this important
question.

COLOlfEL'8 FEES ATTACHED.

His Son Got Obstreperous and was Knocked
In the Jaw.

Cincinnati, Dec 27. Colonel Breck-

inridge spoke at the Pike Opera house
on "Era of American. Devel-

opment and thteir Great Men." He had
an audience of 260, of whom seventy-fiv- e

were women. His lecture was re-

ceived with little enthusiasm. ,

The receipts were attached by a local
notary public to secure a fee
a deposition for Desha Breckinridge m
his father's case. When the constables
served the writ. Desha Breckinridge,
wtti came here with his father, got
obstreperous and was struck; on the
jaw by the constable. Outsiders sepa-
rated the men. v ,.

J . Died In His Offlce.

Atnol, Mass., Deo. 27. Dry H,' Q.

Dunbar died suddenly at bis offlce on
Main street. . He was about forty-eig- ht

years old. The doctor oame to Athol
seventeen years ago from Orange, Mass.
tta hut alWoVa haA a vstrv larixi nrao- -

tloe. He bad traveled all over .the
world. - He leaves a wiaow- ana a
daughter. . ' "

Millinery.
Clearing sale at 161 Orange" street

Our stock of trimmed hats and bonnets
US&i i9 tfiVk trat ireducttong, 422 3t

Tk$weathr to-da- y Liktly
to be stormy.

TELEPHONE1 Mo. 83

UDItS' JACKET.

For unavoidable commer
cial reasons, we "take back"
our statement that Jackets
would be no lower in price,
and continue Thursday's sale
of $iaoo Jackets for $5.00
all the week. See the win-

dow.
Jacketa, Furs, Waists.

SILENT DOORS

Portieres of course. But
that is n't our sharp point
this time. Here it is. We
have about 50 patterns in
Chenille Portieres. Greater
quantity of patterns than
pairs of a kind, maybe not
over two pairs of any one
pattern and mostly one pair
of a pattern including sample.
That won't do for regular
stock you know. Still you
may find just exactly your
color and size. Anyway
they've got to get out o'here
before Jan. isL

The price is $3.98 and
take your pick. The former
selling tickets are still at-

tached so that you can read
what the prices have been in
a range of $5.00 to $8.00
New patterns,, sound goods.
Not many pairs, but many
patterns. Some half pairs
or samples at a price, also.
Upholstery, Second Floor.

FLANNELETTES

Another case the same as
advertised a week aero.

Everyday 8 cent goods.
Equal to regular 10 cent
quality except that lengths
are short, say io to 20 yard
pieces. Going to sell them
at 6& cents a yard. Friday
only. Well ,'assorted plaids,
checks and stripes. In view
of the last lot, we would ad-
vise forenoon buying.
Flannel Section.

WANT A PRIZE?'"
The Prize Doll Show is fixed for Mon-

day, January 14, to continue one week.
Class A. Best dressed dolls draw the

following prizes: First prize, $25.00 Second
J15.00. Third, liaopv. Fourth, $5.00.
Five white ribbons of.honorable mention to
dolls next in rank.;''

Cla3s B. Prize ' of $10.00 to the doll in
best character or , masquerade costume.
Second prize $5.00. Three white ribbons of
honorable mention to dolls next in rank.
Blue ribbon souvenirs and a photograph of
the entire exhibition will be given to all
exhibitors. Entries open Monday, Jan. 7th
and close Friday, Jan. nth.

But drested constitutes styls, workmanshipand completeness of general detail.

About the time Dolls be-

gin to come in for entry, Jan.
7th, we'll have a very extra-

ordinary exhibition in the
Carpet Hall, , second floor,
just where the Oriental Rug
Exhibit took place. A natu-
ral History Exhibit. Prof.
Schurr's 50,020 specimens
embodying beetles, birds,
insects, snakes, moths, spid-
ers, centipedes, scorpions,nre-flie- s,

silk worms, walking
sticks, butterflies, lizards,
salamanders, etc., etc. Every
student of natural history,
every teacher, every scholar,
every farmer and all people
who think they have ..som-

ething yet to learn should by
no means miss this free exhi-

bition. We'll speak of it
again soon.

Ml SUGGESTIOHS !

Suit Cases, '

Umbrellas,
Bags,

s Gloves.

FURS.
Rugs,

Capes,
Scarfs,

Robes.

1,1,' , X t (, ,

Chapel, cor. State st.

OF OUR

20 PER CENT.

Cash Discount

SALE.

No such bargain sale

ever conducted in New Ha-

ven. Every purchaser hap-

py! Why?
Became every buyer ob-

tains a genuine bargain.
No disappointment and

no misleading statements.
Our discount is positive

on every article in the

store.

BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete Housefurnishers,
ORANGE AND CENTEB STREETS.

great inducements.

California Excursions
Southern Pacific Co.

LOWEST RATES.
Also tickets for TEXAS, MEXICO.

CHINA and
.

JAPAN.
Call on or address

E. E. CUBRIEB. N. E. Agent,

FINEST BEEF

AND LIB
IN THE CITY.

All Kinds of the Best Vegetables,
i v Telepbone call, B7t '

JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,
' 409 STATE STREET.

PFAFF & SON.
: MUSHROOMS,

HOTHOUSE
TOMATOES, ; (

, 1

"HOT HOUSE'
CUCUMBEBSC

. CAPONS, - CAPONS.
"

Mnseory DUCKS' Muscovy

Men's Suits $5.97, woitli $10.00.
Men's Overcoats $7.38, worth $12.00.
,, .Men's Pants .$2.45, worth $3.50.

Boys' Suits and extra Pants $1.79, worth $3.00;
- And hundreds of other

Hel. Humidity...
Wind Direction..
Wind Velocity..,

Menu temperature, ti.
Ibx. temperature. 36.

Mln.temieratmv. It.
Precipitation. .64 indie.
Max. voloWtr ui wind. 38 NE.
ArcuiniiliiX'd cxihus of temperature slnco

January 1. 4HJ ..i mees; ur an uvcruge dally
trxcrhti or 1.4 deirroes.

Total l1'!Hiicy of precipitation alnoe Jan-
uary 1, 11.96 niche.

0. 0. MYERS, Observer.

Notp. A minus ign - prefixed to ther-
mometer readings indicates temperature be-
low zero.

A'T'lnoonneolloD with rainfall Indloatea
riraceof rainfall ton small to measure.

Snow is incited and resultiug- - depth of
wutor not known,

LOCAL SEWS.

Brief Mention.
Buy a new house R. E. Baldwin.
There will be no meeting of the Hos-

pital Aid society this week.
Congressmnu-eleo- t E. J. Hill of Nor-wa- lk

is ill, threatened with nervous

prostration.
Dr. Cargill of this city gave a chalk

talk at the Presbyterian church,Bridge-por- t,

last night.
Manure specially composted for top

dressing- lawns. Connecticut Concrete

company, 49 Church street.
Rev. Or. M. Teeple of this city will

preach at watch-nig- ht service at Advent
church, Bridgeport, Monday evening.

The following officers were elected in
the Naval Brigade last night: Lieu-

tenant, junior grade, Daniel M. Good-ridg- e;

ensign, P. S. Cornwall.
Mr. and "Mrs. Archibald MoNeil and

youngest son, Roderick, leave y

for Florida, where they will spend the
winter at St. Augustine and Lake
North.

The eleotrio switch board at central
police headquarters was ruined by lire

yesterday morning, at 10 o'clock. The
fire was caused by the crossing of a

trolley wire and one of the wires of the

polioe signal system. The damage was

repaired in a few hours.
The remains of Pauline 6. Burke,

aged four years, who died in New Ha-

ven, were taken to Rowaytown Wed

nesday afternoon and buried in Union
cemetery. Rev. J. H. Slater officiated
and a number of relatives from New
Haven and Rowayton were present.

Frank Miller, a Bridgeport eoal deal-

er, will leave for Georgia on January 1

in a paivate car. He will be accom-

panied by Judge Webster of Water- -

bury, Judge Cole of Meriden, Ostlu
Peck and Judge Brainard of Hartford,
Charles Miller and Darius Miller of
tVaterbury and George Lilly of New
Haven. The party will make their
headquarters at a plantation owned by
Mr. Miller. It contains 3,800 acres and
is used for the cultivation of cotton.

The funeral services of Rev. Mr. Cu-

tting took place yesterday afternoon at
his late residence, No. 821 Whitney ave
nue. Rev. Dr. Munger officiated, as
eisted by Rev. Mr. Miles. There was
fine singing by the quartet of the TVhlt-lieyvllt-e

ohurch, assisted by Rev. Mr.

Clark of that church. The selections
.were "Nearer My God To Thee" and
'One Sweetly Solemn Thought" The

pallbearers were Messrs. James Davis,
William Davis and Messrs. Spencer,
Turner, Hartley and Burton. Under
taker Mr. Keller of this city had charge
ft the funeral. The casket was literal
ly covered with roses, and among the
floral pieces was an easel surmounted

y a dove. The interment was in Whit-neyvll- le

cemetery.

The Business Revival.
Hartford, Dec. 27. Belding Brothers

& Co.'s silk mills at Rockville, employ-

ing about 400 hands, will start up next
week on either fifty-fo- ur Itours per
week or fulltlme. The mills have been
running on short time.

Connecticut River Closed.
Hartford, Dec 27. Navigation on the

Connecticut river will be closed after
, The river is so badly

Hocked with loe that navigation, is al-

most Impossible.

' Successful Operation.
Hartford, Deo. 27. Dr. Johnson ope-

rated to-d- ay on Mrs. Edward Hutchin-

son of,
'
Farmingtoa for the removal

Of i the vermiform appendix. The

operation was successful.' The appen
dix was found to be very, much In--

wae4 t---" -

.1. JOHNSON & SOU,

85 Church Street.

Security Insurance Go.
-

, OP NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 81 CENTER STREET.
CashAMeta July , 1894k M80,0!.o,

--
, DIBBOTORS:

Chas.8. teete. ' Cornelius Plerpont,jM.D.DeSl, A.O.WII00X,
H.Mason, Joel A. Sperry,
E.Ctoddard, 8.E.Merwln,
Wm. K. Tyler? John W. Ailing-- ,

- T. Attwster Barnes.
(JBAB.B.1K1ST1I, a. MASON,

PrnaldAnt: flAnrAtexv
J. D. DWELL, H. 0. FULLER,

10s rresiuent. ossi. oeor aiarr.
jaleod

Mb Gins.
, (BELLING OUT

75 Cents on the Dollar.
We offer our entire stock of
Diamonds, Watches, Jewel-
ry, Clocks, Silverware, etc,
selected for Christmas gifts, -

suitable for everyone, at 76
cents on the dollar, In order
to start next year with an
entire new stock. This is a

- grand ohanoe to make 75.
cents purchase from us as ,
muoh goods as one dollar
will elsewhere. Do not fall
tooallat

SILVER-THAU'-
S

- r Jewelry Store, , ,
- Chapel street.

- the Diamond Experts,
Select your Christmas now '

, . 1 and save money .

CLAIRVOYANT.
TVBAD1NGS on all Private and Buatneasrl Matters. MEDIOAL-Wonia- n's disease.
Toonsultation In penon or by letter.

snSely .0008. Tontine Hotel, lis Ohurota si.'

NBWAVBN county national
' New Ravan. Deoembar L Usi.

annual meetlna-- of tbe stockholder ofTHE baaaVfor the election of Ireoton
to serve the eosulog year, will be held at
tbsir baaklnx beuse on Tuesday, Jaaiiary a,
Umo. Polisopen from 11 o'clock a. m, to IS nw

... M. U H tCllH'l Mil. II


